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ABSTRACT

Commercial lima bean inhibitor (LBI) was separated

inlo four apparently homogenous fractions. All four fractions
I

Iwefe equally active and 1 mg of LBI inhibited ¡v 2.5 mg of
I

trypsin and n¡ 1.5 mg of chymotrypsin. As judged from their
I

amino acid composition and. from peptide maps ol:tained by

trypsin hydrolysis of the red.uced. and alkylated inhíbitors,
they are structurally related but not identical.

As a first step in the elucidation of structure-function
rel-ationships in LBI it was decided to determine the amino

acj-d seguence of LBï Fraction ïV (LBï ïV) . From a stucly of
Ithê overlapping peptides obtained by tryptic and chymotryptic

digests of the reduced and alkylated protein and also a"l

tryptic digest of the reduced, alkylated and guanidinatecl

protein, the entire sequence of 84 amino acid residues coul-d

be derived. The peptides obtained by enzymic hydrorysis were

purified using combinations of ion exchange chromatograptry,

gel filtration, paper chromatography and paper electrophoresis.

Their sequences were obtained by classical methods, using

exopeptidases and the Edman sequentiar degradation procedure;

large peptides were first fragmented into smaller overrapping

peptides by endopeptidases of wide specificity.
During the course of the investigation it became apparent

that the LBr rv preparation used consisted of at least two

variant forms. The amino acid residues in positions 37 and
I

39 respectively are either threonine and reucine or serine

i'1 .-1
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(iii)

and phenylalanine. Position 26 can be occupied by either

serine or alanine. The origin of this heterogeneity is

sti1l subject to speculation.
i

j a*r*ination of the complete
I

LBi rV revealed the occurrence of
I

Wh4n the sequences of residues 23
I

amino acid sequence of

a repetitive sequence.

through 34 and 50 through

61 were compared it could be Seen that these two regions were

identical in 9 out of L2 positions. Of added interest is

the fact that the anti-chymotrypsin site of LBI (Krahn and

Stevens, l-970) is located in one of these regions.
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ABBRE\¡IATIONS

APM Aminopeptidase }il

BPTï Basic Pancreatic trypsin inhibitor

BTEE Benzoyl tyrosine ethyl ester

Co A Carboxypeptidase A

Co B Carboxypeptidase B

DEAE Diethyl amino ethyl

EDTA Ethylene diamine Letraacetic acid

LAP Leucine aminopeptidase

LBI J,íma bean inhibitor

RCM Reduced carboxymetl:ylated

RCAM Reduced carboxamidomethylated

GRCM Reduced, carboxymethlrlated, guanidinated.

PTH Phenylthiohydantoín

TA-tvIe p-toluene sulfonyl argínine methyl ester

SDS Sodium dodecyl sulfate

TPCK L-(l-Tosylamido-2-phenyl) ethyl chloromethyl ketone
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NOIqENCLATURE OF THE PEPTTDES

. Roman numerals refer to the fractions separated by

column chromatography. Arabic numerals refer to the purified
I

pépLides. Purif ied peptides are d.esignated to ind.j-cate the
I

açfent responsible for their formation: Tt tryptic peptides;
ICt chymotryptic peptidesr Tg, tryptic peptides from GRCM-

LBI IV; P, pronase peptides; PA, peptides from partial acid

hydrolysis; Pn, papain peptides.

The T- | C-, and Tg- peptides are numbered (e.g. T-1)

starting \,'/ith 1 for the peptide from,the NHr-terminus of the

protein and proceeding to the highest number for the pepLicle
I

from the COOH-terminus.

The other subpeptides of T- and C- are numbered arbi-t-
trarily.

SYMBOLS

-z 
HaIf arrows to the right below the amino acid residues

indicate results of Edman degradation.

- - z Half arro\,vs of broken lines to the right. below the amino

acid residues indicate the results of LÃ,P or APM digestion.

s- Half arrows to the left indicate results of degradation l.:,,,,,.j,

by co A and co B. 
iiÌr': ;i

-) 

Arrows indicate the direction of the amino acid sequence , 
,

from the amino to the carboxyterminal. ) :

; ' | . :.
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I\,IATERIALS

Lima bean trypsin inhibitor (LBI) was obtained from Worthington

(Freehold, N. J. ) .

LBI-7HA was used to prepare RCivr-LBI IV tryptic peptides and.

RCM-LBI I! chymotryptic peptides.

LBI-9CA was used to prepare RCAM-LBï IV.

LBI-BKB was used to prepare GRCM-LBI IV.

TPCK-Trypsin (TRTPCK BHA), and. chymotrypsin (CDI 7CG) , papain

(PAP 7TE) | leucine aminopeptidase (LAPC 7LA and LAPC 9EB),

carboxypeptidase A (COADFP 7KB), and carboxypeptidase B

(COBDFP 7GA) were all obtained from Worthíngton (Freehold,

r{.J. ) .

Amínopeptidase M (Rohm and Haas) was purchased from Henley

and Co., Inc., (New York, N.Y. ).
Pronase (B grade) was purchased from Calbíochem (Los Angeles,

calif. ) .

TAMe and BTBE were purchased from Mann Research Laboratories

(New York , N. Y. ) .

The Sephadex series vüere purchased from Pharmacia Fine

Chemicals (Ilontreal, P. Q. ) .

The Bio-Gel P series and Dowex 50-X2 (200-400 mesh) were

purchased from Bio-Rad (Richmond, Calif. ).
DEAE-Cellulose DE-ll was purchased from Vühatman (England).

Guanidine hydrochloride, B-mercaptoethanol, iodoacetic acid

and iodoacetamide were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.

(St. Louis, Mo.). O-methyl isourea was obtained from

Nutritional Biochemicals (Clevetand, Ohio).



(xi )

Phenylisothiocyanate (PITC) was purchased. from Eastman

Organic Chemicals (Rochester, N.Y. ) and the sequanal grade

PITC was purchased from Pierce (Rockford, I11" ) .

Chromar Sheet 500 was obtained from Mallinckrodt (St. Louis,

I1o.). For acrylamide gel electrophoresj-s, the chemicals

were obtained from Eastman Organic Chemicals (Rochester,

N. Y. ).
Alf other chemicals were reagent grade or better.

t:,.taiai':",1
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IIdTRODUCTTON

A group of structurally dissimilar proteins that inhibit
the activity or proteases occur in animal and plant tissues.
These naturall-y occurring inhibitors are capable of combining

with certain proteases to form an enzyme-ínhibitor complex

which is devoid of proteolytic activity. Bearing in mind that
one partner in the complex is an enzyme, whereas the other has

enzyme inhibiting. acti-vity, this unique system offers a chance

for investígating certain aspects of protein-protein inter-
actions.

A general survey of their molecurar properties enables

one to classify these inhibitors into two groups, one with
relatively low molecular weight (6,000

with a high molecular weJ-ght (20,000 60,000) . The low

molecular weight inhibitors, unlike the high molecular weight

inhibitors, are stable to acids and heat. They remain active
after exposure of several minutes to 2-32 trichloroacetic acid
at temperatures up to 95oC.

The physiological i-mportance of these inhibitors ís
poorly understood. It is believed that in the tissues in which

they exist, they limit the area affected. by and the duration
of proteolytic processes. rn this manner, the inhibitors
supplement the other means available to the organism for con-

trolling the action of proteolytic enzymes. r

The spectrum of proteases inhibited by any one of these
proteins vary considerably. Ivlost reports have centered on the

lj' ::_í:ì-:ì
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inhibition of two bovine pancreatic enzymes, trypsin and

chymotrypsin. Some inhib j-tors (chicken ovomucoid, Kazal- ,s

bovine pancreatic inhibitor) are specific f.or trypsin, some

(gófAen pheasant ovomucoid, an inhibitor from potatoes) inhibit
I
Ionly chymotrypsin, while others can inhibit both trypsin and
I
ichfmotrypsin simultaneously (turkey ovomucoid., lima bean

inhibitor and the Bowman-Birk soybean inhibit.or). rn the case

of the lima bean and. Bowman-Birk inhibitors, the sites for the

inhibition of trypsin and chymotrypsi-n are distinct and non-

overrapping. These have been referred to as "double-head.ed"

inhibitors.

Inactivation of proteases by these inhibitors is the

result of a specific interaction between enzyme and inhibitor
to torm J stable complex. There is considerable speculation

in the literature concerning the nature of this interacLion,
but at the moment, no firm statement can be made concerning the

bonds and forces involved in complex formation. undoubtedfy,

this remains an object of considerable research

It seemed of interest to us to contribute to the knowledge 
;,,i,",,,,,1:;,,
:t:,: :.:::::': :::-

of protease inhibitors by studying the inhibitor from lima : '; : r:

beans. This inhibitor is a protein of low molecular weight
((10,000), is commerciarly available in partially purified

iit:ii'r'.,.form, and a simple procedure has been developed for its further i:n:,fii¡i::

purification. of added interest is the fact that it. inhíbits
both trypsin and. chymotrypsin and it has been shown that the

inhibition of these two enzymes is i-nd.ependent and takes place
I



on two different and independent sites on the inhibitor.
Knowledge of the structure of the enzyme, as well as

of the inhibitor, is a pre-requisite for a complete understanding

of theír mode of interaction. The amino acid seguences of
trlzpsin and chymotrypsin are known; the three dimensional

structure of chymotrypsin is also known and that of trypsin
is presently under study. Because of its small size and its
availabílity, the determination of the amino acid seguence of
lima bean trypsin inhibitor seemed a feasible project. rt was

deci<led. that t.he amino acid seguence be determined in ord.er to
open the way to a systematic study of the molecule and to under-

stand its interactions with trypsin and chymotrypsín. Know-

ledge of the sequence will also allow comparison wíth other
naturally occurring inhibitors for which seguences have already

been determined.

j .. _:,:i :.: l
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LTTERATURE REVTEW

There are several good revíe\^/ articles concerning the

nutritional, pharmacological and general aspects of proteinase

inhibitors (Green and Neurath, L954; Laskowski- and Laskowski,
I1954; Desnuelle, 1960; Puszt-ai, L967¡ Vogel et al., LSGB¡
IvÍeyer, 1968¡ Feeney and Allison, L969; Liener and Kakade, L969) .

Therefore, Lhis review is limited to a disoussion of those

inhil:itors which have been studied in greatest detail, with
1..::;--,:-... - :

particular emphasis on structure and sLructure-function relation- i:¡i.,r:,:',

ships. The discussion of protease inhibitors is divided into
three sections:

I. ïnhibitors of Plant Origin

II. Inhibitors of Animal Origin
I

t- III. Mechanism of Inhibition - A General- Scheme

In the Appendix section of this thesis, there will be

a brief discussion on the rationale of.amino acid sequence

determination of proteins and an evaluation of the methodology

used.

Ï. ÏNHÏBÏTORS OF PLANT ORÏGÏN

The first proteinase inhibitor from plants was f,ound in
soybeans (Read and Haas, 1g3B). since then, inhibitors have

been found in all of the Leguminosae examined and they are

also found to be present in solanaceae, Graminêae and cheno-

podiaceae (voger et al., 1968). Most extensively studied are

the inhibitors from soybean and lima bean and. these are discussed
below. i
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A. Tsolation and specificity.

1. Soybean Inhibitors.

Kunitz (Lg45tLg46,Lg47) was the first to 
: ,.;

isolate, crystaLlize, and characterLze the soybean inhibitor.
A chromatographic procedure yielding preparations of higher

puritywasdescribedbyRackiseta1.(Ig62)forpurification
i ,. ,., ,,

of the Kunitz inhibítor from soybean whey solutions. This i,:,,,t
'.-..:

inhibitor is specific for trypsin and at neutral pH forms 1..,.,r
i,..¡.t -.:

a one-to-one molar complex with the enzyme (Laskowski and

Laskowski, Ig54). The complex is devoid of proteolytic activity. 
i

ib) Bor,,¡man-Birk Soyl¡ean Inhibitor 
]

ì

A second inhibi-tor, distinct from the Kunitz 
I

:

inhibitor, was first isolated from soybeans by Bowman (L946). 
,

Interest in this second. inhibitor remained. dormant unLil 
f

IBirk (1961) resumed the investigation" She isolated two inhibi- 
l

tors from soybeans. one, specific for Lrypsin, \^/as identical 
l

to t.he Kunitz inhibitor, and the other, found in the acetone- ¡.r¡:j,

insoluble fraction of ether extracts of soybean flour, inhibited ;,.".
;i::'.:: l:

chymotrypsinr âs well as trypsin. The same group of workers '::'iril:

(Birk et al., 1963) succeeded j-n extensively purifying this
acetone-insolubre inhibitor, which is now referred to as the

irÌ,'.:.'lal

"Bo\,riman-Birk" inhibitor. There are other cumbeisome descriptive ii,,'*

terms used to describe this protein: acetone-insoluble factor,
inhibit,or AA and soybean trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitor. 

i

Frattali (I969) using the CM-celIuIose
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chromatographic procedure of Birk et al. (1963) isorated

identical acetone-insoluble inhibitor preparations from two

strains of soybean, the Lee and Hawkeye variety.
The Bowman-Birk inhibitor is "double headed"

Ianf can inhibit trypsin and chymotrypsin símultaneously
(Birk et al. , 1967; Frattali and Steiner , l969). There have

been conflicting reports on the stoichiometry of trypsin
inhibition. Birk et ar. (1963) reported. that inhibition of
trypsin was stoichiometrj-c. rn contrast to that, Frattali
(Lg69) reported that inhibition of trypsirl was non-stoichio-
metric. The difference was attributed to t.he method of assay.

Bipk et aI. (1963) used the casein digestion method of assay,t--
whj-le Frattali (l-969) had used synthetic substrates. Kakade

(L970) measured the inhibition of chymotrypsin as a function
of the ratio (by weight) of the Bowman-Bírk inhibitor to
chymotrypsin. Their results would lend support to the view

of Birk et al. (1963) that inhibitor and chymotrypsin combine

in a one-to-one mol-ar ratio.

Yamamoto and fkenaka (:967) isolated an

inhibítor from soybeans specifíc for chymotrypsin and trypsin.
Because of its sedimentation behaviour, it was referred to as

the 1.9 s inhibitor. The similarity of this r.9 s inhibitor
to the Bowman-Birk inhibitor in terms of amino acid composition
(Table r), electrophoretic mobility on acrylamide ger and

specificity, led Frattali (L969) to propose that the two were

identical. The only d.iscrepancy ís in the reported molecular
i
i

-l:: 1 . l-

t,:rr:l .j]



\,ùeight and this can be explainecÌ by the fact that the Bowman-

Birk inhibitor is known to aggregate (see below).

: 2- Lima Bean InhÍbitorI u';-
I tauber et al. (Lg[g) first described the isolation
Iofl a crystalline trypsín inhibitor from lima beans. Fraenkel-
I

Conrat q! 11. (1952) obtained an amorphous preparation of the

inhibitor which was twice as active in inhibiting trypsin as

the crystalline preparation of Tauber. More recentty ion

exchange chromatography and gel filtration have been used for
the further purification of lima bean inhibitor" Jírgensons

et aI. (1960) observed that the inhibitor from lima beans
-t-Icould be fracLionated into several components on DEAE-cellulose.

A fractionation procedure combining gel filtration on Sephadex
.t

G-75 and chromatography on DEAE-cellulose was descrj-bed by

Jones et a1. (1963). By this procedure, four homogenous

fractions of the inhibitor were isolated from both bean extracts
and commerciar preparations of the inhibítor. Thus, there
seems to be extensive heterogeneity in the inhibitors from

rima beans. The origin of this heterogeneity is not known.

Haynes and Feeney (L967) employed a similar fractionation method

using DEAE-sephadex as the ion-exchanger. They observed as

many as six chromatographically distinct inhibitor fractions
and also found that the rerative proportions of these six
fractions differed with the variety of bean used. This would.

suggest that the heterogeneity may be of genetic origin. The

several acLive components could also arise by enzymaLic
i

i:: )li ".i



cegradation in the beans, but the general resistance of the

inhibitors to enzymic action would make this unlíkely.
The four components prepared. by Jones et al. (1963) had

essentially the same inhibitory activity towards trypsin and

each combined with the enzyme in equimolar amounts. Ryan and

Clary (Lg64) first reported that the lima bean inhibitor
preparation also inhibited. chicken chymotrypsin. They referred
to the inhibitor preparation as being "double-headed" since it
inhibited turkey trypsin and chicken chymotrypsin. However,

their results did not eliminate the possibility that the inhibi-
t.or míght be a mixture of a trypsin inhibitor and a chymotrypsin

ínhibitor. Haynes and Feeney (L967) assayed their purified
inhibitors for trypsin-inhibitory as werl as chymotrypsin-

inhibitory activity. They noted that the four components,

corresponding to the four components of Jones et a1. (1963)

inhibited trypsin to the same extent. Atl four fractions
also inhibited chymotrypsin, but to a lesser extent than the
corresponding trypsin-inhibitory activity. rn addition, the
chymotrypsin-inhibitory activity varied among the fractions.
Two iractions had two to three times as much chymotrypsin-

inhibitory activíty as the other two. They also observed. that
the inhibitor could inhibit trypsin and chymotrypsin simultaneously.
This indi-cated that the two activities were independent of
each other, and that these two enzymes were not competing for
the same site on the inhibitor.

Plasmin, which resembles trypsin in specificity, was
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reported to be inhibited by the lima bean inhibítor (Robbins

and Summaria , Lg66). However, the reaction between inhibitor
and human plasmin is complex. In contrast to several other

protease inhibitors which are good inhibitors of bovine

trypsin, but do not inhibit human trypsin, lima bean inhibitor 't:.'i

has strong inhibitory activity against human trypsin (Feeney

et al. , L969). Recently, Trop and Birk (1970) demonstrated

that a subfraction of pronase with trypsin-like activity was

inhibíted 80-90% by t,he lima bean inhibitor as well as by the

two soybean inhibitors.

B. Physiocochemical Properties

1. Soybean Inhibítors 
I

,

The molecular weíght is 2Lt500tB0Og,/moIe

(vüu and scheraga , r962a). The morecule consisLs of a single i

po1ypeptidechaincross]inkedbytwod'isu1phidebridges.From

measurements of intrinsic viscosity, fluorescence polarization
j 

'.':;,1 
.:.:-;

and frictional ratio, the inhibitor appears to be a typical itirl;.
globular protein of low molecular asymmetry and high internal ',tt,l;,,'.:..i:: 

:

rigidity (Laskowski and Laskowski, 1954¡ steiner and Ederhoch,
- F?l

1963). The 6ç; helical contentr âs estimated from optical
rotatory dispersion measurements, is small (Jirgensons, 1961). 

i,i.:,,r,;:¡.:

The physical parameters of aqueous solutions of this inhibitor 
i'":'"''":''¡

incl-uding optical rotation, ultraviolet absorbance, fluorescent
po1arizationandu1travio1etfluorescenceintensityarefound:

ì

to be constant between pH 6.0 and 9.0 indicating t.hat no
;ì::, .i l

i
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significant chairge in molecular conformation occurs in this
range (steiner and Edelhoch, rg63¡ wu and scheraga , Lg62b) .

At acid pH difference spectra, ultra vioret fruorescence

intensity and- optical rotation measurements suggested that a 
::,,.,,:,,

conformation¿rl change might occur (Steiner and Edelhoch , 1963) . l':t"::;':':'

b) Bowman-Birk Soybean fnhíbiLor

Based on sedimentation velocity studies,
j:',;-*r,,,r.

the molecular weight of the Bowman-Birk inhil¡itor was reported ¡:i,,;.1;-t|.:
i.as 24t0009/mo1e (Birk et al., 1963). Millar et al. (1969) 
,,..,,r,,,,

i: .:.::t:studiedthemo1ecu1arweightoftheBowman-Birkinhibitorby]

sedimentation equj-Ii-brium techniques. They observed a variation 
i

iof molecular weight with protein concentration and their l

studiesindicatedthattheinhibitorse1fassociatesinso1ution

The results would be compatible with a mechanism involving a 
imonomer-dimer-trimerequi1ibrium.Themo1ecu1arweightat
iinfinite dilution was 9,000g/mole. The phenomenon of self I

association observed by lrrillar et al. (],g69) ruould explain
the discrepancies in molecular weights reported for this protein j.,,..,,,,r.

l':''':::":in the literature. Kakade et al. (1970) determined the " j,'u,

molecular weight of the inhibitor by gel-filtration. They r"ì",'.."'¡

obtained a value of 8250g/more, which is in close agreement

with the minimal molecular weight of 7975 calculated from 
i:Ì;:j:r:.jÈ

amino acid analysis for the monomeric speci-es (Frattali, 1969) , ii'..',..'.i'

and the value of 90oo reported by lr{i1lar et al. (1969).

Thefaru1travio1etspectrumoftheinhibitorwaSthat

expected for a random coil conformation (Steiner and Frattali,
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L :. 1,-,-.'l:

1969). However, they consider it unrn'ise to regard the inhibitor

as a structureless entity since the large number of disulfide

bonds must provide a good deal of molecular restraint. The
l

on+y conclusion which could be made is that t.he inhibitor does
.I

Inot possess much helical character.
i

I

I 2. Lima Bean Inhibitor

From osmotic pressure measurements, Fraenkel-

"''
Conrat et al. (1952) estimated the molecular weight of lima

:.,, bean ínhibitor to be 9,4009/moLe. In good agreement with this

, value are those calculated on the basis of the amino acj-d

compositions and the stoichiometry of trypsin inhibition.
I

Jor\es et al. (1963) reported rnolecular weights of B,4OB,
I

8,29I, g,,Bg2 and 9,423g/mo1e for their four homog'eneous components.

However, by ultracentrifugation using the Ehrenberg method t

Haynes and Feeney (L967 ) d.etermined a molecular weight of
16,200g/mo1e and an S20, value of 1.8 S. This suggests the

possibility of a particle sj-ze represented by weights nearly
ì twice the values obtained by Jones et al. (1963). The possibility

Lso ;;."d by an s2o, varue:' of a larger particle size was a-

of 1.5 s reported by Fraenkel-conrat et al. (L952). This

apparent discrepancy b.etween mol-ecular weight determj-ned from

amino acid analysis and inhibitory activity on one hand. and
:

ultracentrifugation on the other hand ís probably due to
aggregation phenomena. This aggregation phenomenon has recently
been shown to exist in many trypsin ínhibitors of plant origin

I(Hochstrasser et a1., 1969o).
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C. Chemical Couposition

The amino acid compositions of the plant inhj-bitors

are listed in Table I.

1. Soybean Inhibitors

a) Kunitz Soybean Inhibitor

The amíno acid composition of the Kunitz

inhibitor was first determined by Wu and Scheraga (I962a)

(Table I) and their results were later confirmed by Yamamoto

and Ikenaka (1967) " The molecule consists of L94 amino acids

(Wu and Scheraga, \962a) . The amino acid composition has no

unusual features. The amino acid seguence of this inhibitor
is; being determined by Tkenaka. Partial seguences around the

I
Itwo disulphide bonds rn/ere established by Brown et al. (1966)

who emplgyed the diagonal electrophoretic technique.

b) Bowman-Birk Tnhibitor

The molecule consists of 7B amino acids

(Fratta1i, L969) (Table I). A striking feature in the amino

acid composition of the Bowman-Birk inhibitor is the high

content of half cystine (202), proline (7s"), acidic amino

acids (2OZ) and absence of glycine and tryptophan (Frattali,
1969). So far there have been no reports on the primary

structure of the Bowman-Birk inhibitor.

2. Lima Bean Inhibitor

Using chemical ancl microbiological techniques,
Fraenkel-conrat et al. (rg52) performed the first amino aci-d

;

anarysisrof l-ima bean inhibitor and they noted the very high

half cystine content (16%) and the absence of tryptophan and
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methionine. The inhibitors from lima beans and the Bowman-

Bírk soybean inhibitor have the highest cysteine content of
any proteins so far studied. Jones et al. (1963) performed

amino acid anaryses of the four components rvhich were shown

to contain 77 , 76, 93 and 86 amino acids respectively (Tabre r) .

They noted ttre striking similarity in the amino acid composítion

of the four components. Ferdinand et al. (1965) repeated. some

of the work of Jones et a1. (1963) and the amino acid com-

positions of the components obtained. by ion-exchange chromato-

graphy of different commercial preparations were found to be

¡¡imilar, but not identical. These results again point to the

extensive heterogeneity of the lima bean inhibitor. Indications
are that the different components are probably structurally
related (Jones et al., 1963).

The simílarity in amino acid compositíon between 1íma

bean inhibitor and the Bowman-Bj-rk soybean inhibitor is very

striking (Tabre r). Both inhibitors lack tryptophan and show

a very high content of half cystines, acidic amino acids,
serine and proline.

D. Chemical Modification

1. Soybean Tnhibitors

a) Kunitz Soybean Inhibitor
chemical modification of the Kunitz inhibitor

has revealed the importance of particular groups of amino acids
in its inhibitory activity. when the two disulphide bonds

were reduced by mercaptoethanol in 9M urea, the molecule
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approached the state of a structureless random coil and lost
its inhibitory activity (steiner , 1965). rr onry one disurphide
was reduced by treatment with 0"2511 sodium borohydride the
protein retai-ned inhibitory activity (Dibella and Liener, Lg6g).
lt7hen the fully reduced inhibitor was allowed to reoxidize i_n

air a partiar recovery of activi-ty was observed (steiner, 1965).
If the reoxidized material was fractionated by gel filtration
on sephadex G-100, two fractions were isolated. one of these
was the native inhibitor and the other fraction consi-sted of
aggregates of the inhibitor. rf the futly reduced inhibitor
was allowed to reoxidize und.er denaturing conditions in 9M

urea, the product conb.ained. inactive species in which ,,incorrect,,

pairing of half cystine residues had occurred (stej_ner , Lg65).

steiner (1966) observed that l0 of the 11 rysine groups

in the inhibitor could be converted. to homoarginine byl treat-
ment with methyl isourea without a s.ignificant loss in activiLy.
vühen r,2,-cyclohexanedj-one \^/as used to modify the arginyl
residues, B0? of the inhibitory activity was abolished with
modification of 50å of the arginines (Liu et_ sl., 196g).

The Kunitz inhibitor is classified. as an "arginine inhibitor"
in which a specific arginine residue is essent.iar for the

I

inhibitory activity (ozawa and Laskowski , Lg66). rwo år trre
Ifour tyrosines could be iodinated without loss in acti.izity.

rodination of all four tyrosines under denaturing conclitions
resulted in complete and irreversibre l-oss in activity
(Steiner, l.g66).

i?i.aúlJil

'1: ..:'. :: ,

l,: -.. .::..ì
l- ,i:::i ¡i'r
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At least one of the three tryptophans could be oxidized
by N-bromosuccinimide without major loss in activity, but
oxidation of all three tryptophans under denaturing conditions
resulted in complete and irreversible inactivation (Steiner , Lg66) . 

l,.',,:,,,..,,These findings of steiner indicated that modification of . " ":

readily available groups of a particular amino acid permitted
retentj-on of activity, while alteration of groups, which
reacted only after disruption of the native structure prevented li:,,.-i,i

i: i..: ..::.:. .

reformation of the active molecule 
:.,r,::;,.::..

b) Poman-Birf Soy¡ean

No chemical modification studies have been

reported

2. Lima Bean Inhibitor

15

The inhibitor prepared by Fraenkel-Conrat et aI.
' (1952) was shown to retain activity after exposure to extremes

of pH and temperature. However, destruction of the tertiary
structure of the protein abolished all inhi.bít<¡ry activity.
This ryas achievecl by oxidation of the disulfide bonds with
performic acid t or their reduction by mercaptoeLhano1 (Jones

et aI., 1963). When the reduced inhibibor was allorved to re-
oxidize in air, it was found to regain full activity (Jones

et al. , 7963) . rnitially it was thought that the oxidized
as well as the reduced-carboxamiclomethylated inhibitor was

still resistant to the action of trypsin. It was later poínted

out by Ferdinand et al. (1965), that incompleteness of the
recluction could account for this resistance; it only requires
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1U of residual inhibitory activity to'prevent tryptic action.

The inhibitors from lima bean have the highest half-cystine

content of any proteins so far studied, resulting in a high
:

degree of crosslinking by -S-S- bonds; some or all of these
I

I ,. r'.'..,disulfide bonds would have to remain intact to maintain the ::::.::.::

Imolecular conformation for interacLion with trypsin.
i

Techniques of chemical modifícation have been employed

to determine the groups on the protein which are important i,.,,,:,,:,,

for the interaction with trypsin. ïn view of the stabilíty '.i"'=:

of the inhibitor to extremes of temperature and pH, inactivation iitt:':;

produced by chemical reagents was regarded as a consequence
-tof¡ chemical alLeration of the molecule rather than to non-

I| . _. _specifj-c denaturation. The inhibitor \^ras not inactivated by

esterifiçation of its carboxyl groups, by iodination of its
I

pheno1icand'imidazo1egroupSorbycoup1ingofthesetwo

groups with diazobenzene sulfonic acid (Fraenkel-Conrat et al. , i
,:

1952). ; -

chemical modificat^ion of the amino groups by acetylation 
. n,,,,,,...¡

i'-¡rr'' -i.

(Fraenkel-conrat et al . , rg52 ) , amidination (Haynes and Feeney, ,,.-,,.
i,ta,¡.,,..

1967 ) or treatment with trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid (Haynes : 
:,, ',

and Feeney, L967), destroyed the trypsin inhibitory activity
with no effect on the chymotrypsin inhibitory activity. 

i,.., .,..,A kinetic analysis of the trinitrobenzene sulfonic acid liffi
i.rriÌ.ir¡:l

reaction 1ed Haynes and Feeney (L967 ) to conclude that a

"fast reacting" lysine residue was probably critical for trypsin
inhibitory activity. chemical modification of all the amino :

l

i .'ttitt:"'ta':-. . -

16
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groups by guanidination did not aborish trypsin inhibitory
activity (Haynes and Feeney, 1968). This was unexpected since

other chemical modification of the amino groups always resulted
in loss of trypsin inhibitory activity. The authors proposed 

,:::':.,:,,:,that homoarginine was functioning as the primary binding site ': : r: :.

on the inhibitor in place of lysine.
Tn support of this arg:ument (Haynes and Feeney, 1968, 

,,,;,¡,,:,;:¡
chemically modified the guanidinated lima bean inhibitor with j.iitt.:

L,2-cycLohexanedione, a reratj-vely specific reagent for the i"t'-,
:.i:.ì ..l . '

modification of both arginine and homoarginine. The result 
Ìì':::;1;':-::':

:lì/aSaIossoft'rypsininhibitoryactivity.Sincemodifj.cation
j:

of arginine residues in native lima bean inhibitor had little i ,

effect on the trypsin inhibitory activity (Liu et â1., 1968), ] 
'

the lima bean inhibitor is placed in the cl-ass of inhibitors 
rthat require a lysine residue for trypsin inhibitory activíty i '

I(seediscussiononmechanismofactionbe1ow),howeVer,homo-i.

arginine can substitute for this lysine ' "

TÏ. TNHTBITORS OF AN]MAL ORIGTN

A. General

rnhibitors of proteolytic enzymes occur i-n various

organs of different mammals, but only a few are well characterized.
The inhibitors from bov-ine and porcine organs are the ones

that have been studied to the greatest extent. rn the bovine

species, inhibitors occur in the pancreas, pancreatic juice,
lungs, parotid glands ancl colostrum (Vogel et â1.,1968).

L7
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Ïn dogs and cats, inhibitors occur in the submanclj-bular gland.s

(voger et al., 1968). rnhibitors from seminal vesicles and

semen have been reported to occur in all mammals studied includinq
man (vogeI et al., 1968). The serum of humans, sheep and cow

also contain inhibitors but litt.]e is known concerning thei_r
mod.e of interaction. serum inhibitors are typically high
molecurar weight proteins and in humans, have been found in
the post-albumin regionr the c{1- and. &2-globulin fractions
(Vogel et al., t96B).

rn addition to the mammalian inhibitors, proteinase
inhibitors have so far been found in nematodes (peanasky ând

Laskowski, 1960,- Portmann and Fraefel_ , 1967; Fraefel and.

Acher, 1968¡ Kucich and peanasky, LgTo) , the eggs of certain
birds (vogel et al. , L96B) and in the pancreas of the African
Iung fish (Reeck et â1., I}TO).

B. Kunitz Pancreatic rnhibitor or Basi-c pancreatic

Trypsin _Inhibitor (BPFI)

1. Isolation and Specificitv
Kunj-tz and Northrop (1936) were the first to

isolate the basic trypsin inhibitor from pancreatic tissue of
the cow and they crystall izeð. it as well as its one-to-one
molar complex r,vith trypsin. However, the inhibitor preparation
was not chromatograpkrically pure. I(asselr et al. (1963)

modified the purification procedure employing ion-exchange

chromatography and gel f il-tration. They obtai-ned Bprï which

\,vas homogeneous as juclgecl by chromaL.ography, sedimentation

ll :rir:.::.i?.,:,.¡: .
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velocity, amino acid. analysj-s and amino terminal,analysis.
l

Besides inhibiting trypsin Bprr arso inhibits chymotrypsin
(wu and Laskowski, 1955), kallikrein (werle and Apper, Lg5g),

thrombin (Ferguson, L942), and a subfraction of pronase with
trypsin-Iike acti-vity (Trop and Birk, IgTO).

rnhibitors similar or identical to BpTr are al-so found

in other organs of cattle. Al1 ruminants investigated also
had a Kunitz type inhibitor in pancreas and other orgians. rt
is not found in other mammals. The physiological function of
this inhibitor is unknown arthough it has been suggested. that
it. is concerned with íntracellurar processes since it. is not
detectable in secretíons or in the blood (vogel et al., r96s).

Structure
The amino acid. compositíon of BpTï was first

Idetermined by Kassell et. al. (1963) and it is listed iJ¡ taure rï.
The inhibitor contains 58 amino acids, is devoid of histid.ine
and tryptophan, and three amino acids are present as single
residues, methionine, serine and valine. The molecular weight
is 65139/more. The inhibitor is a highly basic protein with
isoel-ectric point above pH 10 (Green and work, 1953).

The molecular structure of Bprr was worked out almost

simultaneously by three groups (chauvet et al. , Lg64, Igøøu,a,
I

1967; Kassell et â1., L96,5a,b¡ nlouña et âI., 1965). ün"
protein 

"or,=i=* ; * singte polypeptr* 
"*rn crossri]rr"a

by three disulfide brj-dges (Kasserl and. Laskowski sr., 1965b).

The presence of three clisulfide bridges in a molecule wj-th a

Ìt':,::

19
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molecular weight of 6513, and the strong resistance to enzymatic

digestion suggested a compact structure for the molecure

(Kassell and Laskowski Sr., 1956, 1965) 
"

3. Proteinase Inhibitors Similar to BPTI

Proteinase inhibitors from bovine organs, other
than the pancreas, have been shown to be identical to Bprr.
A kallikrein inactivator from bovine parotid glands, lymph

nodes and spleen was described for the first time by Kraut

et aI. (1928). ït inhibited kallikrein, the proteinase which

liberates peptides of hypotensive effect (kallidin, brad.ykinin)

from the serum &r-øLobulin fraction. Kraut et ar-. (1960)

succeeded in purifying the kallikrein inactivator of the bovine

parotid gland. The molecurar vieight and seguence studies on

the inactivator showed it to be identical to Bprï (Anderer,

1965b; Anclerer and Hörnle , Lg66). A kallikrein inactivator
from bovine lungs which also inhibited trypsin and chymotrypsin
(Vüerle and Kaufmann-Boetsch, 1960) was also found to be identical
to BPTÏ in primary structure (Anderer , Lg65a).

A heterogeneous mixture of protei.nase inhibitors was

obtained from cow colostrum (Lasl<owski and Laskowskj-, r95l).
v,,
cechova et al. (L969) resolved cow col-ostrum inhibitor into
three erectrophoreticarly homogeneous components. The one

present in highest amount v¿as investigated in detail. The

complete sequence of its 67 amino acids was el.ucidated and a

comparison lvith the sequence of Bprr revealed considerable

homology betr,veen the tivo, .,yith at least trventy-one amino
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acj-ds in identical positions.

4. Chemical I'{odif ication

One or more of the disulfide bonds of BpTf are

necessary for its inhibitory activity. complete reduction of
the three disulfide bonds results in loss of activity while

air oxidation of the reduced inhibitor restores the activity
(Chauvet and Acher, L966; Avineri-Goldman et al., 1967) .

Kress and Laskowski (Lg67) succeeded in selectively red.ucing

a single disutfide bond (Cys L4 - Cys 38) with sodium borohyd.rid.e.

The product was active, but lost its activity upon alkylation
with iodoaeeLic acid. On the other hand, when partialty
reduced., BPTï was reacted. with iodoacetamide or ethyleneimine,

the clerivatives retained trypsin inhibitory activity, but were

inactive towards chymotrypsin (Kress et al. , l-96g). However,

ínhibition towards trypsin was temporary, enzyme activi.ty was

'regained and the derivatives were gradually digested by the

enzyme (Kress et al., 1968) . This phenomena has been described

as "temporary" inhibit.ion and has also been observed in two

other inhibitors of trypsin, namely, Kazal type inhibitors
from pancreas (Laskowski and Wu, 1953¡ Greene et al. , L966¡

Burck et al., 1967) , and chicken ovomucoid (Gorini et. al.,
\952; 1953).

The presence of a single methionine in BPTI stimulated

interest in its possible rol-e in the activity of the inhibitor.

Kasse]l (1964) , oxidized the single methionine to the sulfoxide

and showed that this hatl no effect on trypsin inhibitor:y activity.

,:i :'.: 't t:
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A spectophotometric titration of BPTI showed. that three
out of four tyrosines were exposed (sherman and Kasselr, 1968).
Treatment of the inhibitor with tetranitromethane (Meloun et
al., 1968) or iod.ine (sherman and Kasserr, 1968) resutted in
modification of two and three tyrosines respectively, without
any loss in trypsin inhibitory activity. opticar rotatory
di-spersion measurements revealed that nitration caused. no

appreciabte change in the conformation of the peptide backbone

(Meloun et al. , L968). Thus tyrosine residues of Bprr are

probably not involved in interaction with trypsin.
when the free carboxyl groups of Bprr were esterified,

the inhibitor lost 752 of its inhibitory activity (Avineri-
Goldman et aI. , 1967). chauvet and Acher (1969) .attempted to

Ichemically modify the free carboxyl groups with carbodiimid.e

and glycine ethyl ester. Three out of five carboxyr sfoup=
I\,vere modified including the carboxyl-terminal residue., The

inhibitor retained its activity so the authors concluded that
the carboxyl-termj-nal- was not invorved in the binding with
trypsin.

since trypsin hydrolyzes at bonds involving lysine and

arginine residues, these residues were suspecLecl to be, poi-nts
Iat which t.he inhibitor might at'Lach itself to trypsin. j The
Ifour € -amino groups of lysine \.^/ere chemicarly modif ie¿j to
Ihomoarginine residues v¡ithout any effect on inhibitory'activity

(Kassell and chow, L966; chauvet and. r\cher, L967a) . However,

when free amino groups of the protein v/-eïe acetylated (Avineri--
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Goldman et aL., L967; chauvet and Acher, L967a) the inhibitor
lost 75 932 of its trypsin inhibitory activity.

.when free Bprr and the BpTr-trypsin complex were allowed
to react with N-carboxy-Dl-alanine, it was found that lysine
15 was shielded in the complex with trypsin (chauvet and Acher,

L967b). Lysi-ne 15 was thus implicated as the residue involved
in the interaction between inhibitor and trypsin. Kress

and Laskowski (1968) presen'ted. further evidence that lysine
15 was indeed Lhe "reactive site" resid.ue. Thei-r experiment.al

results indicated that complex formation between trypsin and

BPTÏ, which contained carboxamidomethyl groups in half cystine
residues L4 and 38, resurted. in cleavage of a single lysyl
bond in the inhibitor. The "reactive site,, v/as identified as

lys 15 ala 16.

Removal of three amino acid.s from the N-terminus (Kassell

and chow, 1966) or lengthening of the N-terminus by addition
of an ala-ala peptide (chauvet and. Acher, r967a) had no

appreciable effect on the inhibiting capacity of BPTI.

Kazal Inhil¡itor or Pancreati.c Secreto Tr sin Inhibitor
1. fsolation and Specificity

Kazal et al-. (L948 ) were the first to j_solate

an acidic trypsin inhibitor as a byproduct of commercial

insulin preparati-ons from bovj.ne pancreas. They clid not

characteríze it. to any exLent because of the limiting quantities
that could be prepared. Their preparation was also reported.

as heterogeneous, rt is refer:red to as the Kazal j-nhibitor,

:: .::r::

c.
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other designations include acidic secrtory inhibitor, specifj_c
inhibitor APTI; SpTI; pS1.I.

since that time at reast three groups of workers (Greene

et al., L966; Cerwinsky et al., L967¡ EriLz et al., Lg66,
L967a) have independently isolated this acidj-c trypsin inhibitor
from bovine pancreas as werl as bovine pancreatic juice. Thís
acidic pancreatic tryþsin inhibitor is distinct from the Kunitz
inhibitor.

j ::: : '::

Greene et al. (1966 ) using gel f iltration and ion-exchanse 1:,,:.,::.;,: :.:.... :.:
i.. j ., . .: -:

chromatography techniqires, succeeded in preparing a homogenous

fraction of the acidic trypsin inhibitor from bovine pancreatic
juice in yields sufficient for chemical characterization.
Cerwinsky et al. (I967) applied a slightly different purification
procedure and isolated the acidic pancreatic tissue inhibitor
from bovine pancreas" At about the same time a polypepÈide

of the same amino acid composítion as the Kazal inhibitor was

isolated from.bovine pancreas by formation of the trypsin-
inhibitor comprex with .soluble trypsin (Fritz et al. , rg66)
and water-insoluble trypsin resíns (Frítz et el. , rg67a).

The Kazal inhibitor is the only inhibitor present in
bovine pancreatic juice and is a constj_tuent of the exocrine
secretion (Greene g! CL. , 1966¡ Erit-z et al. , 1966). rt inhibits
trypsin and forms a.one-to-one molar complex with the enzyme

(Greene et ar., LSGG¡ Burck et al. , 1967). Horvever, the trypsin-
inhibitor complex is unstable and in the presence of an excess

trypsi-n in the solution, the inhibitor becomes the substrate

24
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ifor the unbound trypsin. This phenomena has been referred to
Ias "temporary inhibitiqn" and. was also observed by Laskowski

and Wu (1953) and EríLz et al. (1967b).

The Kazal inhibitor does not inhibit chymotrypsin or
kall-ikrein (Greene et al., L9G6¡ Burck et al., L967¡ ErLtz
et al. , Lg66) . Flolvever, it was shown to be a potent inhíbitor
of thrombin clotting activity (Burck et aI. , 1967).

2- chemiial compositioh and primary structure
The mol-ecular weight of the Kazal inhibitor is

61559/mo1e from amino acid analysis (Greene et al. , 1966) and

65009/mole from sedimentation equilibrium (cerwinsky et ,ê1.,
L967'). The molecule contains 56 amino acids and these are

lj-sted in Table rr. Histid.ine, phenyralanine, ald tryptophan
lare absent and there j.s a preponderance of acidic amino acids.

The amino acid sequence of the 56 residues was first reported
Iby Greene and Giordano (1969) and Greene and Bartelt (1969).

When the amino acid sequence of the Kazal- inhibitor is compared

with that. of the Kunitz inhibitor, one notes an absence of,any 1,,.,,
ir::':'::il;

similarity between the tv¡o.

3. Kazal Type, Ihhibitor from Other _Dtammals

The KazaI type inhibitor is al.so present,in
Ithe pancreas of other mammals. Tv/o trypsin inhibitors i of the
IKazal type were isol-ated from porcine pancreatic juicej lcreene i
iet aI., 1968) as well as porcine pancreas (Tschesche et al.,

1969). rnhibito:: r has a morecular weight of 6024g/mole and

contains 56 amino acicls. rnhibitor rr has s2 amino acids and
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has a molecular weight of 5609g/mole (see Table rr). The NH2-

terminal sequence determinecr by Greene et al. (1968) as well
as the amino acid composítions of ï and rr, inclicates that
rnhibitor rr may be equivarent to residues 5-56 of rnhibitor
r. Tscheche et al. (1969) reported the sequence of rnhibitor
r v¡hich shov¡s considerable homology with the Kazal inhibitor
of bovine pancreas and bovine pancreatic juice.

Hochstrasser et ar. (Lg69b) compared the tryptic peptides

of reduced and carboxymethylated trypsj-n inhibitor from sheep

pancreas with those of the Kazal inhibitor of bovine pancreas.

They concluded that the inhibitor from sheep pancreas was

identicar to the Kazal inhibitor with the exception of one

alanine in the sheep inhíbitor replacing a serine in the bovine

inhibitor.

TIÏ. }ÍECHANISM OF INHTBTTf ON

A. Physical Evidence for the Formation of Enz

fnhibitor Complex

1. Ultracentrifugation

t* 

-in 

and ovomucoid was demonstrated

as early as L954 in the ultracentrifugation stud.ies of Ram

et al. (1954). Further evidence for the enzyme inhibitor
comprexes was furnished by iìl'rodes et al-. (1960). The sedi-
mentation patterns for .¡arious enzyme-ovomucoíd. mixtures

indicated single peaks of the comprexes rvith varues of sedi-
mentation constants higher than th.et of the ovomucoicl preparations
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alone.

2. Gel Fíltration

The physical presence of a complex between

inhibitor and enzyme has been aptly demonstrated by ge1

filtration studies of inhibitors from plants and animals

(Haynes and Feeney, 1967; nfouñã and. KeiI , Lg6.g). On ge1

filtration of a mixture of trypsin and BPTI, a peak corres-
ponding to a high molecular weight component, was eluted. This

high molecular weight component was d.evoid of inhibitory
activity, and on the basis of its elution vol-ume as well as

the amino acid composition, would represent the one-to-one

molar comprex between enzyme and inhibitor (o1ou6â and Keil,
r96e) .

That lima bean inhibitor is "double headed." was also

demonstrated by geI filtration studi-es (Haynes and Feeney,

L967). The binary complex of trypsin and lima bean inhibitor
eluted from a Sephadex G-IOO column, had chymotrypsin inhibitory
activity. So it appeared that the inhibitory sites for
trypsin and chymotrypsin \,vere present on the same molecule

3. Electrophorêsis

Polyacrylamicle gel electrophoresis has been

j-nstrumental in idenLifying the complex of chymotrypsin-

Bowman-Birl< soybean inhibitor (Frattali, 1969). When the

combíning r,veights were calculated, ít was concluded that in-
hibitor and chymotrypsin combined in a one-to-one molar ratio. 

,

i
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Spectral Chanqes Followini Formation of Enz

Inhibitor Comptexes

fnteraction of either trypsin or chymotrypsi-n

with the Bowman-Birk soybean inhibitor produced characteristic
differences in the ultraviolet spectra. Examination of the.
circular dichroism spectra of enzyme-inhibitor complexes

yielded interesting results (steiner and Frattali , Lg69).

vlhen the inhíbitor bonnd to chymotrypsín, there was a positive
difference in the near ultraviolet region where tyrosine
residues contribute to the circular dichroism spectrum. This

did not occur on the interaction of the inhibitor wj-th trypsin.
This result courd be indicative of the ínvolvement of one of
the inhibitor's tyrosine resiclues in the binding síte for chymo-

trypsín. rn the far ultraviolet region, where ti-r" amide bond

absorbs, there was a negative difference with the trypJin- /

Iinhibitor comprex, whereas the chymotrypsin inhibitor complex

showed little change. The effect with trypsj-n was interpreted
as an actual structural change when enzyme and. inhibitor com-

bined.

B. Amino Acid Resi-dues Involved in the Reactive Site
of Inhibitors

1. By Chemical Modification

Chemical modificaLion studies on inhibitórs from

widely different sources have shown that either one or more

lysi-ne or arginine residues are essential for inhibition of
trypsin. A survey of 19 dÍffcrent inhibitors (Frítz et â1., Lg6g)
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showed that they were inactivated either by reaction with
maleic anhydride (modification of rysj-ne residues) or by

reaction with 2-3 butaneclione (modification of argini-ne residues).
since trypsin is specific for hyclrolysis of peptide bonds

involving the carboxyl group of rysine or arginine , LL is
reasonabre to put forward the hypothesis that.the reactíve
site of trypsin inhibitors resembles a tryptic substrate.
Direct evidence for the involvement of a trypsin sensitive
peptide bond in their active site was obtained by the partial
proteolysis studies discussed below.

In those inhibitors which are known to have independ.ent

sites for trypsin and chymotrypsin modificat.ion of lysine
residues resulting in l-oss of trypsin inhibitory activity
does not affect chymotrypsin inhibitory activity. Examples

of thís are turkey ovomucoid (stevens and. F,eeney. 1963), and

lima bean inhibitor (Haynes and Feeney, rg67). Amino acids
j-nvolved ín the chymotrypsin inhibitory activities of these

inhibitors have not as yet been directly identified by chemical

modification.

2. By Partial protêôlysis

"@Incubation of chicken ovomucoid and Kunitz
soybean trypsin inhibitor (ozawa and Laskowski, rg66) with
catalytj-c amounts of trypsin at acid pH resulted in the hydrolysis
of a single arginyl-alanyr bond in the former and an arginyl-
isoleucyl peptide bond j-n the latter. The modified inhibitor
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was fully active but combined with trypsin about fífty times
more slowly than the virgin one. lVhen the modified inhibitors
were treated with carboxypeptidase B, the newty formed cooH-

terminal arginine was released. and the des-arginine modified.

inhibitor was totally inactive (Fi-nkenstadt and Laskowski, L965¡

Ozawa and Laskowski , 1966).

on the basis of these observations, the arginyl-isoleucyl
bond. of the Kunitz soybean trypsin inhibitor and the arginyl-
alanyl peptide bond of chícken ovomucoid has been referred to
as the "reactive site" which interacts with trypsin. since

that tíme, partiar proteolysis of several other inhibitors
have confirmed the existence of arginyl-x and rysyl-x active
sites. Table III lists the reactive sites of several inhibitors
which have been determined by partíal proteolysis.

rncubation of the Bowman-Birl< soybean inhibitor (Birk

et al., 1967¡ Frattali and steiner, Lg6g) or lima bean inhibitor
(Krahn and stevens, rg70) with catalytic quantities of trypsin
at low pH resulted in conversion of the inhibitors to the . . ,

i:.:,.,,,:,*,'trypsin modified form.' This trypsin modified -inhibitor retained 1.,',.,.. ,,
:.::l';.:::;..

inhibitory activity tow.ards chymotrypsin and trypsin. Treat-
ment with carboxypeptidase B resulted. in loss of trypsin
inhibitory activity, but not the chymotrypsin inhibitory activity.

i:.:::-:t.'

Thus the chemical- moctificãtion studies and partial ¡¡;¡i:ii
]l:¡:11: n.:¡.r

proteolysis studies al.lov¡ a general conclusion be made that 
i

thereactivesiteoftrypsininhib.itionisatrypsinsusceptib1e

bond,butappropriateconformation¿rr:ound'thissitewou1da1soi

30
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be a requirement, since denatured inhibitors do not inhibit
trypsin (Jones et al. , L963¡ Steiner, L965).

b) Anti-chymotrypsin Site

By analogy to the anti-trypsin reactive
site it is reasonable to propose the hypothesis that the anti-
chymotrypsin sites contain a chymotrypsin sensitive bond.

rncubation of the Bowman-Birk soybean inhibitor (Frattali
and steiner, ]1969) and the lima bean inhibitor (Krahn and.

stevens, rgTo) with catalytic quantities of chymotrypsin at
Iow pH resultecl in conversion of the inhibitors to chymotrypsin

modified inhibitors which retained. inhibitory activity towards

trypsin, but became less active against chymotrypsin.

Recently Krahn and stevens (r970) have identified the chymo-

trypsin sensitive bond of LBT, thus presumably the anti-
chymotrypsin site of LBr is a leucyl-seryl bond located 29

residues from the COOH-terminal end of the molecule.

C. A General Scheme for the l4echanism of Intribition
The simplest equation describing the interaction

of trypsi-n and inhibitor and accounts for the partial proteolysis
experiments described above is (Finkenstadt and Laskowski, L965;

Ozawa and Laskowski , L966) z

T+ÏËCËT+I* (1)

tr{here T is trypsin, f and I* are native (virgin) and

trypsin modified inhibitors respectively and c, the trypsin
inhibitor complex. This equation implies that virgin and

modified inhibitors are in equilibríum with one another, For

i¡

:i:t::,i::!:ì

: ìr:
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Kunitz soybean trypsin inhibitor the equilibrium. constant
- lT*lKhyd = -[r:- has been shown to be 6! 1 at pH 4.0 (Niekamp et a1.,

L969) " Equilibrium concentrations of 7oz-80å moclified., 2oz-

30? virgin and 30å modified, 702 virgin have been obtained in
the tryptic cleavage of the active sites of chicken ovomucoid

(Haynes and Feeney, 1968a) and bovine pancreatic secretory
inhibitor (Rigbi and Greene, 1968) respectively.

Another consequence of equation (1) is the reversibility
of the reaction. Experimentally this was demonstrated as

follows: a complex formed from equimolar amounts of trypsin
modified soybean inhibitor and trypsin could be rapidly d.is-

sociated by suddenly dropping the pH to 2.0. The inhibitor
was isolated and found to be essentially 100? vi¡øin (Finkenstadt

and Laskoivski, 1967) . This experiment allowed. for virtually
compleLe resynthesis of the cleaved reactive site bondlrrra

i

offers further proof that the Argun-rleu bond was indeed. the

reacti-ve síte of the inhibitor.
Laskowski and sealock (1969) even succeed.ed in replacing

the active site arginineu4 by a lysine residue. Kunitz soybean

desarginíneu* inhibitor was incubated with trypsin, carboxy-

peptidase B and lysine at pH 6.7 . Vfithin 10 clays they j had

made a complex of trypsin and inhibitor j-n which a tysl-ne had
rl

Ii replaced arginine64. This complex coulcl be dissociated and
i

and free inhil:itor was ísolated. Various experiments showed

that indeed a virgin inhibitor had been syntTresized in which

' lysine had replaced arginine.n.

i'-.:j¡,:;,.¡:



on the basis of these and other simíl-ar experiments,

Laskowski proposed (Finkenstadt and Laskowski, rg66) that the
trypsin inhibitor reaction consists of the cleavage of one

especially sensítive bond in the inhibitor by trypsin and of
subsequent formation of a covalent bond between trypsin and

inhibitor (possibry an ester bond between the active seryl of
trypsj-n and the newly formed cooH-termj-nal- of the inhibítor) .

unfortunatery all atternpts to trap the acyl complex have thus

far failed and in all cases virgin inhibitor and the enzyme

hrere obtained upon dissociation of the complex

The model has been subject to criticism. rt has been

argued (Haynes and Feeney, 1968b) that peptide bond cleavage

is not a necessary step in the formation of the enzyme-

inhibitor complex. This is mainly based on the observation

that in both BPTÏ and LBr, knolvn to contain a lysine in t-heir
active site, lysine can be chemically converted to homoarginine

(a residue not believed to be susceptible to tryptic hydrolysis)
without loss of actívity (Kasselr and chow, 1966; chauvet and

Acher, I967a¡ Haynes and Feeney, 1968b) "

Therefore it is not clear whether peptide bond cleavage

and acyl formation are necessary for complex formation and

inhibition or whether these inhibitors merely act as substrate-

l-ike substances whj-ch bind with the enzyme to form a non-

productive enzyme-substrate complex.

At present, not. enough information is available on the

antichymotrypsin site of chymotrypsin inhibitors although

.-**-T.i?Fírl
't

't1
JJ
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indications are that

their reactive site
and Stevens I 1970).

in a simil-ar fashion in that
a chymotrypsin substrate (Krahn

they act

resembles

.\:.:: ¿: :.- -:.. 
-::t:.
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EXPBRTMENTAI, AND RESULTS

I" PURIFTCAT]ON AND CFIAP"ACTERTZATION OF TNHTBTTORS FROM

LIiUA BEANS

A. Puri-f ication

The commercially prepared samples of lima bean trypsin
inhibitor were purified according to the procedure described

by ,rones et al. (1963). All the steps for purification were

performed at room temperature. Protein was detected by measure-

ment of absorbance at. 280 mp.

Gel Filtration on Sephadex G-75

Amounts of 500 mg of the commercial inhibitor obtaj-ned

from worthington Biochemical corporation were dissolved in
5-10 ml 0.IM ammonium bicarbonate, pH 7.8. rhis/sorution was

applied to a sephadex c-75 column (2.5 x B0 cm) equilibrated
with 0.IM ammonium bicarbonate, pH 7.8 and the 

"o1,r*r, 
t.=

developed with the same buffer at a frow rate of 20-30 mrrlhr.

4.5 ml fracti-ons were collected. The elutíon pattern of ge1

filtratíon is shown in Figure 1.

All of the detectabre trypsin and chymotrypsi-n activity
was associated with the second peak. The fractions containing

Iinhibitor v/ere pooled and were dialyzed against rvater ånd then

were lyophilized.

Chromatography on DEAE-cellulose

Inhibitor fractions (500 m9) obtained from the gel

fil-tration step were d.issolved in the starting buf f er 0.0lt\I

sodium phosphate, piJ 7.6 and applied to a DEAE-cellulose cplumn

: 'ri: !:::!:' :. ì
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(2.5 x B0 cm) equilibrated with the starting buffer. The

column was eluted by an exponential gradj-ent of salt, 0.01M

sodium phosphate and 0.4M Nacl, pH 7.6 applied through a
1-litre mixing chamber containi-ng the starting buffer. Thc

column was operated. at a fl-orv rate of 20 mL/hr and effluei,
fractions (4.5 ml) were collected. A typical elution profi
is shown in Figure 2a. The four peaks of protein were poolecl

and were di-alyzed against water for 4 hours and were lyophilized..
small amounts (z mg) of each fraction were redissolved in
water and were assayed for trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitory
activity. Four peaks of protein shorved. inhibitory activity
ï, rr, rrf, rv. Each of them was then rechromatographed on

DEAE-cellurose under the same conditions as described. The

result of rechromatography of the mgterial in the four peaks

is shown in Figure 2, b, ct d., e.

B. Tryp_sin and. ChymoLrypsih Inhiþition
The assay system described by Rhod.es et al. (1957)

was employed. The synthetic substrates p-toluene sulphonyl

arginine methyl ester (TA-tte) and benzoyl tyrosj-ne ethyl ester
(BTEE) are hydrolyzed by trypsin and chymotrypsin respectively,
at an optimum pH of 7.9 to 8.4 to release H+. The hydrorysis

of the substrate results in a d.ecrease of pI-I, which is measured

by the change in colour of the inclicator (m-nitrophenol) from

yelIow to colorless. To measure the trypsin or chymotrypsín

inhibitory activity of an unknown preparation, a standard

curve is first plotted giving the rate of color disappearance
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as a function of the amount of turkey ovomucoid added to 30-

40 ilg of enzyme. The unknown is tnàn l-ocated on the curves

and its inhibitory activity can be ascertained. The conditions

and concentra.tions used are as described by Rhodes et al. 
r,.,r,.,,,

(1957). Figures 3 and 4 give the standard curves for trypsin : i:'::ì

and chymotrypsin inhibitory activity of a sample of turkey

ovomucoid..

fnhibitory activities of Fractions I - fV

AIl four fractions I, II, III, IV shov¡ed approximately

equal inhibitory activity against trypsin. The results are

given in Table ïV. All four fractions inhibited chymotrypsin,

but this activity was about half that of the corresponding

trypsin-inhibitory activity.
C. Amino Acid Analyses

Samples containing 0.05-0.2 ilmoles of protein or

peptide \^/ere hydrolyzed with 6N HCl at 1100C in sealed, evacuated

tubes. The analyses of protein were done in duplicate aft.er

24 and 72 hours of hydrolysis. All other analyses v/ere carried

out, after 22 hour hyd.rolysis, on the Beckman-Spinco 120C

automatic amino'acid analyzer by the method of Spackman et aI.
(1958) as outlined in the Spinco manual

The amino acid composi-tions of the four inhibitor fractions

are given in Table V. Their compositions are very similar,

shorving a high content of half cystines, a high content of acidic

amino acids and absence of methionine and tryptophan.

37
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jD. lggermination of Fï

The four inhibitor fractions were assayecl for free
surfhydryl residues, with Elrman's reagent according to the
method described l¡y Fernandez eL aL. (1964). All four fractions
showed an absence of free sulfhydryt groups. This in turn
rvoul-d sr-rggest that the L4 half cystines are involved in di-
sulphide linkages.

E. Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

Acrylamide gel electrophoresis of the four inhibitor
fracti-ons

This was carried out accord.ing to the method described

by ornstein and Davis (1964) on 712 gels in 0.03M glycine
buffer, pH 8.3. samples of 25 u1 to 50 pl contajníng 200-

50Q ug protein in 202 sucrose !\rere layered on the surface of
the ge1s. Electrophoresis was carried out at a .o.r=a.irt

I

current of 2.5 ma per tube, with the positive electrode in the
ìlower chamber, for I hr. At the end. of this time, the gels '

were immersed in the dye solution of amido bl-ack (lg/r00m1

of 712 acetic acid). The dye was decanted after an hour and

the gels were left to destain in 712 acetic acid.
Figure 5 shows the electrophoresis pattern of thþ four

iinhibitor fracti-ons. All four fractions appear to be homo-
j

glenous. 
i

Polyacryl-amide gel electrophoresis of LBI Iy and.

RCAM-LBT IV

The preparation of carboxamidomethylated inhibitor
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Fraction rv (RCAM-LBI rv) will be ctescribed in section rr,
Part A (i) - The native inhibitor LBr-rv and the RC/\rvr-LBr

rv were subjected to polyacrylamicle gel electrophoresis in
sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), accorcling to the method described
by weber and osborn (1969). The proteins \.vere dissorved at a

concentration of about 400 ¡rg per ml in 0.1å sDS, O.lu ß-
mercaptoethanol and 0.010I phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 and_ then
incubated at 37o c for 2 hours before they were applied to the
10å gels. Polyacrylamide gers were prepared by mixing'a 2oz

acrylamide solution with an equal volume of 0.0rt4 phosþhate

buffer, pFI 7.0 containing 0.1? sDS and 0.1? ß-mercaptoethanol,
and to this solution, 1.5 m1 freshly made IlZ ammonium per_
sulphate were added.

Samples of 25 p1 to 50 pl of native and RCM LBI fV
were layered on the gel becls. Elec'trophoresís was carried out
at a constant current of B ma per tube rvith the positive
electrode in the lower chamber. At the end of 4 hrs, the
gels were i-mmersed in the staining sorution of o.2s% coomasie

brilliant blue (d.issorved in 50å methanol). The dye was

decanted after I hr and the gers were left to destain in
742 acetic acid. Figure 6 shows the electrophoresis pattern
of native Fraction rv ancl the d.enatured RCA-I{-LBÏ rv. The

native and the denatured inhibitor appear as j-ilent.icar homo-

genous bands.

Peptide Maps

The similarities in the amino acid compositions of

Ea
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the four inhibitors in lima beans suggested that these com-

ponents might be structurally related (Jones et al-. , L963) .

so a comparative study of their structure was attempted. The

probrem was approached by subjecti_ng the four fractions to
trypsin digestion followed by an examination of their peptide
maps. Am'ounts of 20 mg of denatured. protein (carboxymethylated)
lvere digested with trypsin (22 w/w) at 37o c for I hour. The

reactions lvere carried out in a pH-stat with the pH kept con-
sLant at pH 8.0. At the end of I hour, aliquots were removed

for peptide mapping. The experimental details are described
in lat.er sections, (section rr, part B (i) and. section rrï,
Part A (ii) ).

The peptide maps of the tryptic digest of Fractions, ï
rr, rrr and rv were very similar. Figure 7 shows the peptid.e

maps of Fractions I and IV.

since the structural differences betrveen the four
inhibitor fractions \^/ere not detectable on the peptide maps

of their tryptic digests, it was decided to elucidate the
primary structure of one of these inhibitors, which might
then serve as the basis of comparison for the other inhibitor
fractions. Fraction rv of lima bean inhibitor LBr rv was

thus selected for sequence studies.

TÏ. PREPARATION OF PEPTTDES FOR AIVÏTNO ACTD SEQUETüCtr DETER_

}{INATTO¡T OF LBI-TV
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A. Chemical lfod.ification Reactions on LBI IV

i) Reduction and alkylation
R.** hanol ur.a .'rr.ylation

v¡ith iodoacetic acid or iodoacetamide, \¡¡as carri-ed out by a

modification of the method of Hj_rs (L967). 150 lB0 mg

inhibitor were dissolved in a solution of B ml 5M guanidine

hydrochloride containing 0.22 EDTA, previousry flusàed with
N2 for 20 minutes and ad.justed. to pH 8.5 with 25eo trimethylamine.
Reduction was carried out for 16 hours at room temperature

using a 200 to 400 fold rnolar excess (over the molarity of
the disurfide bridges) of g-mercaptoethanol (2 additions of 1.5

mr each, 30 minutes apart). During the course of the reaction
the pH was kept constant at pH 8.0 by addit.ion of 2N sodium

hydroxide using a Radiometer TTT 11 pH-stat equipped with a

magnetic valve. Subsequent carboxymethylation or carboxamido-

methylation was achieved by the slow addition of B.l g of
iodoacetic or iodoacetamide (dissolved in 2-3 mr lN sodium

hydroxide) to the reaction mixture. This reaction was carried
out in the dark at room temperature and the pH was kept

constant at pH B. o by addition of 4N sodium hydroxicle using

the pH-stat. After the base uptake had stopped, the reaction
mixture was titrated down.to pH 4.0 with glacial ace.tic acid.
The reagents were removed by gel filtration on a col_umn of
sephadex G-25 (2.5 x 80 cm) usi-ng 102 acetic acid as the eluant.
This treatment of the protein resul-ted in complete inactivatÍon
of the inhibitory activity. Amino acid analysis of a hydrolysate

I.)l .

1....
t..: :

i.:: ...-
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of the derivative revealed the presence of carboxymethylcysteine.

The amino acid composition of the carboxymethylated inhibitor
(RcM - LBr rv) J-s presented in Tabl-e vr. From this, it

is evident that the red.uction and alkylation reactíon was com-

plete. The carboxamidomethylated. inhibitor will be referred
to as RCAM - LBT IV.

íi) Guanidination

Guanidination of the RCM - LBI IV was carried
out according to the method described by Kimmel (Lg67).

o-methyl isourea HCl (0.9 g) v/as díssolved in 3 ml water and

the pH adjusted to 10.5 by the ad.dition of 2.5N NaoH. The

volume was brought to 7.5 ml with water. RCM - LBï rv (170

mg) hras dissolved in 7 .5 ml water and ad.ded to the prepared
I

solut.íon of o-methyl isourea. The reaction was allowed to
iproceed at room temperature for 6s hr during which timf the
:pH was constantly checked and if needed, ad.justed to 10.5

by the aildition of 2.5N NaoH. The reaction was termj_nated

by lowering the pH to 2.2 using glacial acetic acid.. The

protein was isolated by gel filtration on a sephadex G-25

column (2.s x B0cm) equilibrated in lOu acetic acid whi-ch

was also used as eluant. The product obtaíned in this; manner
Iwill be referred to as carboxymethylated., guanidinatedi inhibitor

GRCM - LBr rv. Amino acicl analysi-s of this derivative
i

revealed the presence of homoarginine. Ttre amino acid:com-

position of GRCIT{ - LBr rv is presented in Table rx. From

the analysis, it is evident that the guanidinatj-on reaction
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\^ias complete since less than 0.1 mole /mole of lysine was

detected.

B. Tryptic Peptides From RCI\I - LBI IV anê_RCAM - LBI IV

I i) Digestion rvith trypsín
The reactions were carried out at 37oC in a 20

ml capacity vessel- and under a stream of lïr. 150 - 180 mg

, RCM - or RCAM - LBI IV were dissolved in 9 ml water (í.e.

2% solution) and the solution was adjusted to pH 8"0 by the

. addition of 40 pl 60 pl of a 252 solution of trimethylamine.

The digestion mixture was maintaíned. at pH 8.0 with the aid

of a pH-stat, titrigraph and syringe assembly (Radiometer TTT

11, SBR 2C, SBUI) with 0.05N sodium hydroxíc1e as the titrating
agent. The normality of the base was calculated on the basis

I

of the number of trypsin sensitive bonds, a half equivalent
:

of base per bond. At zero time 100 Ul of TPCK-trypsin solution
(1.8 mg/L00 Ul water) were added to the digestion mixture.

There was rapid uptake of base lvithin 2 minutes. Further addi-

tions of 50 pl enzyme solution (1.8 mg/100 þl- water) were

added after 12 and 20 minutes to give a final enzyme/substrate

ratio of 2Z (Vl/Vf). The trypsin digestion curve of RCA-ÙI - LBI

IV is shown in Figure 8. After 70 minutes when base uptake

had stopped, the reaction was terminated by adjusting the pH

to 4.4 v'¡LL]n glacial aceti-c acid. An aliquot was removed for
peptide mapping (Sectj-on f If , Part A (ii) ) and the rest of

the solution rvas immediately applied to a column for separation

of the tryptic peptides.

t:: r 1ì. rll
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ii) fsolation of tryptic peptides

a to isolate the
tryptic peptides of RcM - LBr rv and RCAM - LBr rv. The first
method involved separation of tryptic peptides of RCl4 - LBr rv
on.a cation-exchange column (1.9 x 100 cm) of Dowex 50-x2 at
40oc. The resin was washed anct the column was prepared as

described by schroeder (r967). The column was equilibrated
with 0.2M pyridinium-acetate buffer at pH 3.1, before application
of the digest. r'ractions of 4"5 .ml \^rere collected. The

digest was fractionated by elution with 2 liLres of 0.2¡t pyri-
dinium-acetate buffer at pH 3.f, followed by a linear gradient
which was established with 2 litres of 2.0M pyrid.inium-acetate

buf fer at pH 5.0. Elution \4/as completed by passing 2 litres
of 2.1rq pyridinium-acetate buffer at pH 5.0, and., fínally
2 litres of 4.0y! pyridinium-acetate buffer at pH 5.7 . For

detection of peptides samples of 2oo pr each were removed from

alternate tubes and analyzed after a]kaline hydrolysis by the
ninhydrin method of Hirs et at. (1956).

The elution profile for the separation of tryptic pep-

tides RCM - LBf ïV is shown in Figure g.

Appropriate fractions under each chromatographic peak

were pooled, taken to dryness on a rotatory evaporator at 36oc,

and then dissolved in deionized water and stored frozen in
stoppered vials. Aliquots were taken from each fraction for
peptide maps and, where necessary, further purified by paper

electrophoresis or paper chromatography. rn the instance ¡,vhen
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the pep'bides v/ere shown to be pure by the pept.ide maps, ariquots
were taken for amino acid analysis aft.er acid hyclrorysis.

In the second method., trypti_c peptides obtained from

trypsj-n digestion of RCAM - LBr rv were separated on a column

of Bio-Gel P-6 (2.5 x 90 cm) equilibrated in 10u acetic acid,
which was also the eluant. The column was operated at room

temperature with a flow rate of 21 mr per hour. Fractions of
3.7 ml were collected. Figure 10 shows the elution profile for
the separation on Bio-Gel P-6. Appropriate fractj-ons under

each peak were pooled and from then on treated in the same way

as described in the previous paragraph.

iii) Tryptic peptides from Dowex 50-X2 (see Figure 9)

.""a* 
"fromthei

Dowex 50-x2 column were pure. Peaks rv, vrr and x were further
purified by paper chromatography in Solvent ïï. peak iu

Iyielded two peptides Peptid.e T-2 and peptide T-3. peak

VII yielded Peptj-des T-1 and T-3a. An attempt was made to
purify Peak X by paper chromatography in Solvent fI. The

materiar was sparingly solub]e and consequentry most of it was

lost. Table Vf l-ists the amino acid. compositions of the 6

tryptic peptides. Yields represent actual recoveries,Ì no

corrections have been made for losses incurred during purification.
i

Peptide T-1 rvas eluted as thrree peaks, peak VII,j VIf I
;

and IX. The presence of 2 lysines ín Peptide T-1 indicates

that one was resistant to trypsin dígestion. Peptide T-2

\,vas eluted. in Peaks IV and V. The compositj-on of peaks I
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and rr indicated that they were deríved from peptide r-6, so

no further work was done on them.

There were three arginine peptides, peptides T-2, T-3

and T-3a although the analysis of inhibitor Fraction IV

shows a content of 2 argíntnes. peptides T-3 and T-3a were

i-solated in yields of ALZ and. g.2Z respectively. The sum

total of the yields do not exceed. that of any of the other

tryptic peptides to any extent. This discrepancy in arginine
content may be explained if Peptides T-3 and T-3a \^/ere homologous

peptides. This proposal is based on the sequence analyses of
these 2 peptides lvhich will be described in the next section.
Threonine and l-eucine of Peptide T-3 seems to be replaced by

serine and phenylalanine in Peptide T-3a.

Peptide T-5 was noL analyzed since most of it was lost
through mishandling. Another attempt was made to obtain peptid.e

T-5. Trypsin digestion was performed on 150 mg RCAM - LBï IV
and the peptides were isolated by get filtration on Bio-Gel

P-6.

Tryptic Peptides from Big.-Gel p-G (see Figure I0)

Peaks I and II were pure and consisted of peptide

T-1. Peak III was rechromatographed on Bio-Gel p-6, it
contained Peptide T-5. Due to its sparing solubility, much

of it was again lost through mi-shandling. There was thus

insufficient material for sequence analysis. Peak IV consisted

mainly of Peptide T-2 and Peptide T-4. These .two peptides

T-2 and T-4, were isolated by paper electrophoresis at pH

I.g and. subsequently paper chromatography in Solvent Iï. l, .. .' .:,r:,; ,
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Peak VI consisted of Peptide T-3 and Peptide T-6 which were

isolated by paper chromatography in Solvent I. Peak VIf

contained Peptid.e T-3a and Peptide T-6 which were purified by

paper chromatography in Solvent II. The amino acid compositions

of the seven peptides are listed in Table VII.
It was observed that Peptides T-3 and. T-3a were eluted

at different elutíon volumes although both contained the same

number of amino acids. The more hydrophobic Peptide T-3a

rvould be retarded since it could interact with the gel. It was

al-so observed that the acidic Peptide T-6 \^zas eluted as two

peaks, together with Peptides T-3 and T-3a.

C. Chymotryptic Pep!.ides of RCM - LBI IV

i) Digestion with chymotrypsin

The experimental conditions for chymotrypsin

digestion of 180 mg RCM - LBI TV were essentially the same

as thaL described for trypsin digestion. At zero time and 20

minutes 100 pl of a solution of chymotrypsin (1.8 mg/I00 Ul

water) were add.ed to the digestion mixture. After 2 hours

when base uptake ceased the reaction was termj-nated by adjusting

the pH to 2.1 with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The

chymotrypsin digestíon curve is shown in Fi-gure 11. An aliquot

of the digested protein was removed for peptide mapping and

the rest of the solution was immediately applied to a cation-

exchange column (1.9 x 100 cm) of Dowex 50-X2

ii) Isolation of chymotgyptic p-eptides

The conditions for the fractionation of chynio-
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tryptic peptides on Dowex 50-x2 \¡/ere identical to those des-

críbed in section rr, Part B (ii). Figure 12 shows the elution
pattern of the Dowex 50-X2 separation of the chymotryptic

peptides of RCM - LBI IV.

Appropriate fractions under each chromatographic peak

, 
tere pooled, taken to dryness on a rotatory evaporator at

36oC and then di-ssolved in deionized water. The fractions
: were stored in stoppered víals. Aliquots were removed from

,, 
.."n fraction for peptide maps and, where necessary, the pep-

tides were further purified. In the instance when the peptides

were shown to be pure by the peptide maps, aliquots were taken

I for amj-no acid analysis after acíd hydrolysis.
Fj-ve peaks v/ere eluted from the j-on-exchange column.

Three of them, Peaks I, IT and V were shown to b'e pure on the
l

,li peptide ma.p and contained Peptides C-6, C-2a and C-4 råspect-
Itvely.

Peak ITI was shown to consist of four major components

,, on the peptide map. It was fractionated into 2 components,

Peak III-1 and Peak III-2 lcy gel filtration on a column of
Bio-Gel P-4 (see Figure 13).

Peak TII-1 was Peptide C-2. Peak III-.2 rvas further
fractionated on a column of Bio-Gel P-2 into 2 major components;

ti
i Peak ILI-2-A and Peak III-2-B (see Figure l-4). peak III-2-A

was purified by paper electrophoresis at pH 4.7 to yieÍld

Peptide C-3 and Peptide C-5, which were recovered in low yields

as a result of the several steps employed in their purification.
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Peak III-2-B should contain low molecular weight'material
on the basis of its elution vol-ume from the Bio-Gel- p-2 corumn.

A peptide map reveal-ed 2 components and an attempt was made to
isolate them on paper electrophoresis at pH 4.7 . These pep-

tides \^/ere obtained in very poor yields due to the many steps
in purification. consequentry, amino acid analysis of only
one of them was possible. The results of the analysis showed

the peptide to be still heterogenous. No further work was

done on the material

Peak IV contained 2 major components which were separated

by paper electrophoresis at pH 4.7 to yield peptide c-3a and

Peptid.e C-7 .

The amíno acid compositi-ons of the purified chymotryptic
peptides are tabulated in Table VIII.

D. Tryptic Peptides From GRCM - LBI fV
i) Digestion with trypsin

Homoargj-nine is reported to be resistant to
trypsl-n hydrolysis (shields et al., 1959). The RCM - LBr rv
was guanidinated before trypsin hydrolysis in order to obtaj-n

specific cleavage at the two arginine residues. Ilopefully,
the GRCM - LBr rv tryptic peptides (Tg) should provicLe certain
overlaps allowing arrangement of some of the tryptic peptides
(T). The experimental conditions for trypsin digestion of

GRCM - LBr rv were the same as that described ín section rrr,
Part B (i). The digestion curve of GRCM - LBr rv with trypsin
j-s illustrated in Figure 15.
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ii) rsolation of GRCM - LBr rv tryptic peptides

ic peptid.es were isolated
from a column (2.5 x B0 cm) of Bio_Gel p_6 with l0Z acetic
acid as the eluant (see Fi_gure 16). peak I contained two
components. An attempt was made to purify the two components
on a column (2.5 x lB0 c¡n) of sephadex G-25, but the resorution
was poor. The elution pattern i-s illustrated in Figure 17.
Peak B was pooled and. was shown to be pure on a peptide map.
This component was peptide Tg-1.

The material from peak A was fractionated at 40oc on a
column (1.4 x 60 cml of Dowex 50-x2 at a flow rate of 30 ml
per hour. The resin was washed and the column prepared by
the procedures of Schroeder (Lg67). The column was equilibrated
with 0.2M pyridinium-acetate buffer at pH 3.1_ which was also
the startì-ng buffer. Fracti-ons of 3.4 ml were collected. The

column was developed by a gradient which was established with
500 ml of starting buffer and r2oo m1 of 2.oM pyridinium-
acetate buffer at pH 5.0. The elution pattern is illustrated
in Figure 18. Two peptides \,vere isolated in pure form -
Peptides Tg-1 and. Tg-4.

Peak rr - A peptide map showed 1 major and 5 minor
components. These were separated on paper chromatography into i

four fractions. Each of these fractions lvere purified. by
paper electrophoresis at pI{ 1.9. The major component in peak

fr was Peptide Tg-2. The minor components were peptides Tg-1

and Tg-4.
.l: r'.'r_

50
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Peak rrr - A peptide map of this peak showed it to be

very heterogenous. ft was purified in the same manner as

Peak II and yielded mainly peptj-de Tg-2

Peaksfv and v were pure. The former was peptíde Tg-3
, ând the latter was peptide Tg-3a.

The amino aci-d compositions of the cRcM - LBï ïv tryptic
peptides are listed in Tabte IX.

, From the specificity of trypsin digestion, only the two

arginines were expected to be cleaved by the enzyme. However,
l five peptid.es \,vere ol:tained from the digest.

Peptide Tg-1 This peptide, vrith homoarginines substituting
for lysines' was identical to Peptide T-1 except for three

, "dditional residues, glutamic acid, aspartic acid and proline.
However, the GRCM - LBI IV was prepared from a d.ifferent batch

I "f commercial inhibitor than the RCI,I LBI IV. fthe discrepancy
might be a reflection of the heterogeneity of the lima bean

inhibitor. An overnight digestion with carboxypeptidase B

, ând A released Homoarg, 1.00; Thr, 0.77; ser, 0.26; Leu, 0.18;
:

, 
.stablishing the cooH-terminal Leu-ser*Thr-Homoarg.

Peptide Tg-2 was ident.ical in composition to peptide T-2.
Peptide Tg-3 and Peptide Tg-3a were identical in com-

positions to the proposed homologous peptides peptide T-3

I and Peptide T-3a. Although Pepticles 1'g-3 and Tg-3a both con-
taíned five amino acids, the latter was retarded on gel
filtration. The presence of phenylalanine in peptide Tg-3a

míght increase the elution volume since hydrophobic amino
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acids are known to interact with the gel.
Peptide Tg-4 represents the sum of peptides T-4, T-5

and T-6.

ÏÏr. DETERpITNATTON OF TI{E 4l{rNO ACID 'SEQUENCE OF THE PUR]FTED

PEPTTIJES

A. Methods

i) HyQlolysis of pêptides

Digestioh with trypsih or chymotrypsin

1.0 pmoIe of peptide dissolved in 500 pf 0.1M

NH4Hco3, pH 7.8 was treated with 40 ur of TpcK-trypsin or
clrymotrypsin (16 mg/mL in 0.lM NH4HCO3, pH 7 .B) . The mixture
was incubated at 37oc f.or 4 hours and the reaction was stopped

by freezing. An aliquot was used for'peptide mappirg, and

the pepLides \,,/ere isolated by paper electrophoresis or paper

chromatography or a combination of the two systems.

pigS=tion wittr p"p

Hydrolysis with papain was performed with I to
2 ¡rmoles of dried peptide and 400-800 u1 papain solution (z

mg/mr in 0.005M phosphate buffer at pH 7.5, contaíning 5 ul
of 2r3-di-mercaptopropanol/10 mI). The mixture \.vas incubated
for 4 hours or overnight at 37oc and digestion was stopped by

freezing. An aliquot (0.1 pmole peptid.e) was used for peptide
mapping and the peptides were isolated by paper electrophoresis
or paper chromatography or a combination of the two systems.
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Digestion with Þronase I

I

I-2 ¡rmoles of pepitide díssolved in 1.5 ml 0.1¡4

tdH4HCo3, pH 7 -B were treated rvith 60 pr pronase solution
(1 mg/m] in 0.1M NH4HCO3, pH 7.8). The mixture'was incubated
for t hour at 37oc and the reaction was terminated by freezing.
An ariguot was used for peptide mapping. The pepticles were

isolated by paper electrophoresis or paper chromatography or
a combination of the two systems

Partial acj-d hydrol_ysis

Partiar acid hydrolysis was performed as described
by Light (1967). L-2 umoles peptide were incubated with 5.7N

HCI at 1050 c for 15 minutes, in sealed evacuated tubes. The

reaction was terminated by immersi-on of the hydrolysate tubes
in ice. The tubes lvere opened and their content! were taken
to d::yness at reduced. pressure. The contents v/ere redissol-ved

iin 100-200 pl water and an a,liquot (10-20 ul) was used for
peptide mapping. The peptid.es were isolated by paper electro-
phoresis or paper chromatography or a combination of the two

systems.
i-:

:-

ii)

Peptide maps \^zere run on Wllatman No. 3MM

Ipaper. Electrophoresis r'¿as performed in Savant electrfphoresis
¡tanks \,vith pyridinium-acetate buf fer at pH 4 .7 (0 . 025M ipyridine-
ì

0.03514 acetic acid) at 50 volts per cm for 30 minutes or r,vith

acetic acid formic acid buffer at pH 1.9 (25 ml of 98-100%

formj-c acid and 87 ml glacial acetic acid cliluted to 1liter)
i'..Ti
'":i

Peptide mapping and purification of peptides
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at 50 volts per cm for 30 minutes.

chromatography was performed in solvent r (l-butanol-
acetic acid-water, 200230:75, v/v) or in solvent rr (l-butanor-
pyridine-acetic acid-water, r20 :80 224-.96, v/v). The same

systems or combinations of these \,vere used for purifj-cation
of peptides. peptide naps were developed with the ninhydrin-
collidine reagent (I1argoliash and smith, 1962) and the pauly

reagent for histidine and tyrosine (Easley, 1965).

rn the instance when peptides were purified on paper,

they were eluted from paper with water at room temperature
in a closed chamber. concentration of peptide material was

effected by rotatory evaporation at 360c. The purified pep-

tides \,vere reclissolved in 1-1.5 ml wat.er and stored at Ooc.

iii ) Sequêhce d.êtêrmihation

a. D_re!_ermination of NH.-terminal

.l

0.1 ¡-rmole of peptide in 100 1r1 of
0.lM NH4HCO3 at pH 7.8 and 25 ¡r1 of 0.025M MgC11 tdâs incubated i:::::.:.::::,..i

:: ::-.:......-...

with 5 ul enzl¡me (40 ug or s.2 units). Digestion was per-
formed at 37oc for 4 hours and terminated by freezing.
Aliquots of 10 pl viere examined by paper chromatography in
solvent system r and when necessary, the rest of the solution
lras submitted to quantitative amino acid analysis.

Edman degradation

Peptides vvere degraded sequentially
by a modificaLion of the basic Eclman procedure as d.escribed

54
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by Kasper and smith (1966). To the peptícle resídue (0.1-2
pmoles) contained in a 5 ml glass-stoppered, conical centrifuge
tube,were aclded 100 ul of deionized. water, 200 ul of f-eo

(v/v) phenyl isothiocyanate in analyticat grade pyridine,
and 25 ltL of 252 trimethylamine. The contents tvere mixed and

incubated. at 37oc for 2 hours, 10 þr of undiluted phenyliso-
thiocyanate was then added with mixing, and the incubation
was continued for another 2 hours. Distilled water (0.3 mr)

was added, the contents mixed by agitation and the mixture was

extracted three times with 0.5 ml portions of cyclohexane and

four times with 0.5 mr- portions of benzene. Residual organic
solvent was removed by bubbling nitrogen through the aqueous

phase at 30oc. The sotution of the peptide derivative \¡/as

taken to d.ryness at reduced pressure over NaoH f lal<es ¡

Cyclizatíon was accomplished with anhydrous trifluoracetic
acid at 25oc for t hour. After removal of trifluoracetic
acid in a desiccator over NaoH the resiclue was dissol-ved or
suspended in 0.5 ml of 0 " 0llI Hcl. The prH-amino acicl was

extracted. three times with 0.5 ml- portions of peroxide free
ether. An aliquot equj-valent to 0.05 pmoles of residual
peptide was removed from the aqueous phase for amino acid
analysis. The ether solution of the prH derivative was

placed in a stream of nitrogen to remove al-l solvent. The

PTH-amino acid was recyclized in 0.6. mr of an acetic acid:FICr

(5:1) solution for t hour at 37"c. At the end of this time
the solution was taken to dryness in a d.esiccator over NaoH.

li r: r ì,1'

ll i:r:l:.1;Ìììr.iì
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j

The PTH-amino acid was dissorved in 50 pl of 90?, acetic acid
and identified by paper chromatography on chromar sheet 500

rvith the sol-vent system of Edman and sjðquist (1956), sorvent F.
The iodine-azide spray was used to develop the chromatogram.

b. Determination of CoOH-terminal

Carboxypeptidase A and B

The method was essentially that clescribed
by stevens et al., (1967). To approximately 0.1 ymole peptide
in 0.1[1 NH4Hco3, pH 7.8 were added 5 ur diisopropylfluoro-
phosphate-treated carboxypeptidase A or B (24 pg/s pr of
0.lM NH4Hco3, pH 7.8). Digestion was performed at 37oc for
4 hours or overnight and terminated by freezing. Aliquots
were removed at 1 and 4 hours and were examined þy paper

cessaryr' r"r" submitted
to quantitative amino acid analysis.

Peptides were hydrolyzed. with amj-nopepti_
dase M according to the method described by Evans et ar. (1968).
0.1 pmole peptide in 450 ¡r1 O.rM NH4rico3, pH 7.8 and 50 pl
20mM Mgc12 was incubated. with 50 uníts enzyme" Digestion was

allowed to proceed for 4 hours or lB hours at 37oc and, was

terminated by freezing. Aliquots of 50 ¡lr were 
"*rmirr$d ny

ipaper chromatography in solvent r and. where necessary, ìtrr"
Irest of the solutíon was submitted to quantitative amino acicl

analysis.

i,i

l:;

c. Amide determination using aminopeptidase
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B. Amino Acicl SêeuênCês ôf Tryptic ?eptides

|.EPTTDE q-I (Residues 1 through 28) : ser-Gty-His-His-Gru-
Hi s- ser-Thr-Asp-Glx-Pro - s er-G1x-ser- ser-cMCys -Lys -pro -cMCy s -
Asn- I{i s -CIvtCy s -CMCy s -C}ICy s -r,e u- f f r *Thr -Ly s -l\JA

sequences studies \^/ere done on material from peaks r and rr
obtained from the Bio-Gel p-6 column (Figure 10). Table x
summarizes the sequence analysis. The NII2-terminal ser-Gry

\^/as established. by Edman degrad.atíon and leucine aminopeptidase

di-gestion. Carboxypeptidase B and A digestion would establish
the cooH terminal as (Leu,Ala)-Thr-Lys. From a study of chymo-

tryptic Peptide c-2 (see below) evidence for the existence of
a serine, alanj-ne replacement ín position 26 was obtained.
The carboxyterminal sequence of T-1 is therefore tentatively
shown as -¡urr-Ser-Thr-Lys. The large peptide T-1 rvas furtherAIa ;}/ ç¿vç r r rYq-

degracled j-nto smaller fragments so that the entire sequence

mighL be established by means of overlapping peptides.

i) Pronase dj-gestion of Peptj-de T-l 
.,,,,:,.,;r,,,

Hydrolysis of 2- ¡rmoles Peptícle T-r with pronase ,,',;,',,1:;i,1,:;:;,::;:.

for t hour at 37oc yielded 5 major: and 5 minor com- 
;::;::;''::;:; :;

ponents which were separated first into four fractions
by paper electrophoresis at pFI 4 '7 ' one of them 

j..,,....,.'i.
was pure Peptide T-1-P-2. The three other electro- i':ì'i;i':r'::''

phoretic fractions v/ere further resolved into peptides

by paper chromatography in Solvent II. Seguence

studies were done on 4 peptides rvhich lvere reasonably

57
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pure and \^/ere obtained in good yieJ_ds.

Peptide T-l-P-l (Residues I througtr 6): Ser_GIy_

His-FIis-G1u-His- The sequence of this basic pep-

tide was established by Edman degradation and carboxy-
peptidase A digestion. This peptide is assigned

the NH.-terminal- portion of peptide T-l on the basis¿

of the known NHr-terminal sequence of peptide T-l
(Ser-Gly) and. a consideraÉion that only a single
glycine is present in LBI IV.

Peptide T-1-P-2 (Residues 7 through 18): Ser-Thr_

Asp-G1x-Pro-ser-Glx-ser*ser-cMCys-Lys-pro- Ami-no-

peptidase M digestion of this peptide released
Ser r 1.00; Thr,0 .50 . This pepti-de was resistant to
carboxypeptidase A and. B digestion. The Edman

clegradation was poorly performed and wil-l not be

considered. The peptide was further subjected to a

more extensive dj-gestion with pronase (¡ hours at
37oc) to yield peptj-d.es T-r-p-2a and T-r--p-2b which

were purified by paper electrophoresis at pH 4.7 .

These Peptides T-1-p-2a and T-1-p-2b account for
the total amino acicl composition of peptide T-1-p-2.

Peptíde T-1-P-2a (Residues 7 through 14): Ser_

Thr-Asp-G1x-Pro-Ser-Glx-Ser- This was a very

acidic peptide. The sequence was determined by

6 successi-ve steps of the Edman degradation and

carboxypeptidase A digestion. The presence of

.:,;):':

:a.i!:+iÈ

::t:'r:,ll'
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aspartic acid at position 9 was confirmed by

digestion with leucine aminopeptidase. By

comparison of the NHr-terminal residues of
Peptides T-1-P-2a and its parent, peptid.e T-I-
P-2, Peptide T-l--p-2a is believed to represent
the NHr-terminal portion of its parent peptide.
This point wíll be further substantiated from

the results obtained on tf,e chymotryptic peptide

c-2.

Peptide T-1-P-2b (Resid.ues 15 through tB ) ;

Ser-CMCys-Lys-Pro- The sequence of this peptide
vvas established by leucine aminopeptidase diges-b.ion.

ït represents the CoOH-terminal pofaior, of the
parent Peptide T-1-p-2.

ït was observed that peptide T-1-p-2b contained

cysteíc acid instead of carboxymethylcysteine.

The latter has been reported to be unstable under

acid cond.itj-ons (Groskopf et 41. , Lg6gl, . rt
would appear that the cysteic acid is clerived

from carboxymethylcysteine during handling of
the peptide. During the course of r"n,r"l..

1.,,.,-determinations on other peptides, this pþenomenon 
i'

i 
'j:'' - r':1ì1:i1:i

was repeatedly observed when peptides rvej:e iso-
lated by paper electrophoresis and the carboxymethyl

cysteine values as indicated in some tables by

* represent the sum of cysteic acid, carboxy-
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methyr-cysteine as werl as half cystine var-ues.

Peptide T-l_-p-3. (Residues 19 through 22): CMCys_

Asn-His-c}4cys- The sequence !,/as established by

Edman degradation. The presence of asparagine was

confirmed by digestion with aminopeptidase M and

identification of free asparagine by paper electro-
phoresis at pH 4.7 .

_ 
Peptide T-1-p-6 (Resi<Iues 27 and 28) z Thr-Lys-
This was a dipeptide and would be the cooH-terminal
of Peptíde T-1 from the results of carboxypeptidase

digestion on peptide T-l ancl from the specificity of
trypsin hydrolysis.

ii) Chymotrypsin digestion of pepride T-J-

The sequence of peptide T-1 coulcl not be entirely
established by studies of its pronase peptides,

therefore a chymotrypsin digest of peptide T-1 was

attempted. The results are arso summarized in
Table x. 1.5 pmoles peptid.e were treated with Lz

chymotrypsin (W/W) at 37oC for 3å hours. A peptide
map of the digest revealed three major peptides, two

of which were isorated in good. yield by paper electro-
;:r. 

.,::: 
't::¡.,

phoresis at pH '4.7 . 
i,r;:,irrr:'

Peptide T-1-C-1 (Residues 1 through 20) z Ser-Gly-
Hi s -His -G1u-His -ser-Thr-Asp-Glx-pro-ser-Glx-ser-ser-
cMCys-Lys-Pro-cllCys-Asp- This peptide was assigned 

,

the NH.,-terminal portion of peptide T-l since it¿ L rs 
:,;...;,..
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contained the single glycine which is known to be

in position 2. Peptide T-l-c-l was further digested
with pronase for 3 hours at 37oC. Seven peptides

were revealed on a peptide map of the digest, three !:::,.:....

of which were obtaínecl pure and J-n good yield by i1''r":''""''

paper electroptroresis at pH 4.7 .

Peptide T-1-C-l--P-1 (Ser (1) , cty (l) , His (2) , ctu (1) )
i,'l ,...1-.'...,,Peptide T-1-C-1-P-2 (Ser (3) , Thr (1) , Asp (1) , Glu (2) , i,.,,,,,.,::...,

Pro (1) ) i,,,r,,,a,.,,,'.:
:'ì.:::i:i: l "' ::

Digestion of Peptide T-1-C-I-p-2 with leucine
aminopeptidase retreased Serr1.00; Thrr0.B5; Asp,O.15, :

Peptide T-1-C-1-P-3 (Ser (1) , ClrCys (t) , Lys (1) , pro (1) )
I

Digestíon of Peptide T-1-C-1-p-S with leucine
aminopeptidase released Ser,1; CÙICys tO .54; Lys r 0 .35 

ì

IPeptide T-1-C-2 (Residues 23 through 2B): CMCys- 
i

CMCys-Leu-A1a-Thr-Lys- This peptide was assigned. 
',

the cooH-terminal portion since its composition in- 
ì

d.icates that it. is derived from the known cooH- i..-r',,,'.,¡..¡.,¡
Ìì;r::':'ì:1 :::

terminal of PeptiCe T-l-. One step of the Edman 
':,.,,,,1,;,,':',,
,,.,.,.r:-.,':.,-r,-,.

degradation established the NHr-terminal as carboxy-

methylcysteine. From considerations of the carboxy-

peptidase digestion of peptide T_l and the resu1ts 
ir.;';¡,,ìg:,obtained on Pepti-de C-2 the second CMCys residue i'll.r,''.i-:r;'

must be in position 24. Figure 19 illustrates the

SequenceofPeptideT-1derivedfromtheinformation
presenlecl above i

61
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IResidues I through 22 
|

F'eptide T-1-c-1-P-1 was assigned the t.THr-terminal of the parent
Peptide T-1-c-1 on consideration of its composition and the

known NHr-terrninal of Peptides T-r and T-l-p-r. The sum of
Peptid.es T-1-c-1-P-2 and. T-1-c-1-p-3 represent peptide T-l-
P-2 ' Thus Peptide T-1-c:-1 provides the overlap between the

NHr-terminal Peptide T-1-P-1 and peptide T-r-p-2. From their
respective amino acid compositions, it can be seen that peptide

T-1-c-1 contains the same residues as the sum of peptides

T-1-P-1 and T-1-P-2 with an additional aspartic acid and carboxy-

methylcysteine" Thus the pronase peptide which follows
T-1-P-2 would be one beginning with the dipeptide cMCys-Asp

or Asp-ClviCys. The condition is satisf ied by onl1z one pronase

peptide Peptide T-1-P-3 which begins with Cruclis-Asn. rn

this fashion, the orcler of the peptides derived from resiclues
I

1 through 22 is established. From the known carboxyterminal

of T-l- we can assign Peptide T-r-c-2 as carboxyterminal and

following resj-dues 1 through 22" Added evidence for this
arrangemenL and the overlap between residues 22 and 23 is
obtained from stud.ies on t.he chymotryptic Peptide C-2 (Table XVII).
PEPTTDE T-2 (Residues 29 through 35): ser-rleu-pro-pro-Grx-
CMCys-Arg-

Table XI summarizes the sequence studies on this peptide,
iisolated., pure, from Peak v (Figure 9). Digestion with carboxy-

peptidase B and A for 4 or 18 hours released only arginine.
Four steps of the Edman degradation shovred the NHr-terminal

sequence to be ser-fleu-Pro-Pro. Partial acid hydrolysis of



of 2 pmoles of the pepti-de in 5.7N HCl at 105oc for 40

minutes yielded 10 peptides of which three acidic peptides
v/ere j-solated by paper electrophoresis ancl chromatography in
Solvent I:

T-2-PA-l (Gtu ( 1) , Cysreic (1 ) )

T-2-pA-2 (Glu (1) )

T-2-pA-3 (Ser (t) , rleu (1) , pro (2) , Gtu (1) )

From these results, the entire sequence of peptide T-2 may be

established. The positions of Glu and cMCys are placed in the
order -Glx-cl.lcys on consideration of the compositions of the
2 peptides T-2-PA-1 and T-2-pA-3 - whj-ch would give the over-
Iap.

PEPTTDE T-3 (Residues 36 through 40): cMCys-Thr-Asp-Leu-Arg-

The sequence stuclies on this peptide are summarízed j-n Table XII.
This was an acidic pepticle, purified from peak rv (Figure 9)

by paper chromatography in sol-vent ïr. A 4 hour d.igestion of
the peptide v¡ith carboxypeptj-dase ts and A released Arg. An

18 hour digestíon with carboxypeptidase B and A released Arg, u'.,,,r,.',:

I.00; Leu ,0.25. Three steps of the Edman clegradation established ,'lt''.
itj:- :,'::t',-j'

the l'lHr-terminal cMCys-Thr-Àsp. The presence of aspartic acid
was confírmed by digestion of pept.ide T-3 with aminopeptidase

Itl and identification of aspartic acid by paper chromatography

in Solvent f . The above i-nformation wou]d then establish the

entire sequence of the Peptide T-3.

PEPTIDET-3a(Residues36through40):Cl¿lCys-Ser_Asp-Phe_Arg-

Tab1eXfIIsummarizestheSequencestuc]iesonthispeptice

This ivas an acidic peptid.e. Tt was purified from peak VII jii¡i,r¡,.:
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(Figure 9) , by paper chromatography in solvent ïr. Digestion
of the peptide with carboxypeptidase B released Arg,r.00;
Phe,o.73; thus establishing the cooH-terminar as phe-Arg.

Three steps of the Edman degradation establ-ished the lr]Hr- 
l,trr,,.terminal as cl.ICys-ser-Asp. Digestion of the peptide with : :

aminopeptidaseMconfirmec1thepreSenceofasparticacidwhich

was identified by paper chromatography in solvent r. This
peptide has been designated. peptide T-3a because it seems to
Ï:e homologous to peptide T-3 wittr serine and phenyralanine
in Peptide T-3a replacing threonine (37) and leucine (39) in
Peptide T-3. Furthermore, there are only two arginines in
LBï fv but three tryptic peptides containing arginine were

isolated. since the sequence of peptj-de T-2 is unique, and the
seguences of the other two peptides T-3 and T-3a are very
similar, it is proposed that the latter trvo are homologous.

This existence of the 2 homologous peptides will also be

evi-dent when the chymotryptic peptides are examined.

PEPTTDE T-4 (Resid.ues 4L through 49) z Leu-Asp--ser-c[fcys-Hj-s-

Ser-Clt1Cys-Ala-Lys- Tabl-e XIV summarizes the sequence studies
on this peptide obtained from peak vr (Figure g). Digestion
with carboxypeptidase B for 4 hours released: Lys,1.00;
A1a,0.81; cMCys,0.48. An overnight digestion with carboxy-
pèptidase B and. A released: Lys,1.00; Ala,1.00; cltcys,1.00;
ser,0.41. This would establ-ish the cooFl-terminal to be ser-
cMCys-Ara-Lys. Four steps of the Edman degradation showed

the NIIr-t.ermj-nar to be Leu-Asp-ser-cMCys. The presence of

L-:.1-:
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aspartic acj-d in peptide T-4 was confirmed by r äig."tion with
i

ami-nopeptj-dase M and identifying the free amino ácids by paper

electrophoresis as well as by amino acid. anarysis. rn the
Bdman degradation, the values for histidine and rysine were

i-nconsistent. However, lysine is assigned the cooH-terminal
residue on consideration of the specificity of trypsin and

the result.s of carboxypeptidase digestion on peptide T-4.
The assignment of histidine as residue 45 was confirmed from

results of peptídes obtained by papain digestion of peptide

T-4. 2 pmoles of Peptide T-,4 \^/ere subjected to a 3 hour

digestion with papai-n at 37oc. A peptide map of the digest
showed eight major components, five of whj-ch were obtained ín
good yield and in pure form by paper electrophoresis at pH

4.'7 , and paper chromatography in Solvent I. !

Peptide T-4-Pn-l (Asp (1) , Ser (1) , cysteic (1) ) overl.aps with
IPeptídes T-4-Pn-7 (Leu(1), Asp(1), ser(1) ) as well as T-4-pn-g

(Leu(1), Asp(1) ) . This confirms the NHr-terminal sequence of
Peptide T-4 as determined by Edman degradation. peptides

T-4-Pn-5 and T-4-Pn-6 were identicar except that cysteic acid
in the former had replaced. carboxymethylcysteine in the latter.
The results of the cooH-terminal determination on peptide T-4

indicate that the tripeptides (T-4-pn-5 and. T-4-pn-6) Jvouf¿
Ilie adjacent to the cooH-terminar lysine. The only po!ition
ithat histidine can occupy in peptide T-4 ¡vould be resiclue 45.

This point will be unequivocally established cluring sequence

determination of chymotryptic pepticle c-4 in section rrr, part c.
:

:
i.., : . j
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PEPTTDtr T-6 (Residues 75 through 84): ser-ser-His-ser-Asp_
Asp-Asp-Asn-Asn-Asn-COOH

Table XV summarizes the sequence studies on this peptide.
Arnino acid analysis revealecl the presence of Asp(6), ser(3),
His (1) . Three steps of tÏre Edman degradation showed the
NHr-terminal to be ser-ser-His. carboxypeptidase A digestion
for 4 hours showed the presence of Asn. peptide T-6 was

resistant to chymotrypsin and papain digestion. An experiment
in which peptide T-6 !\ras incubated \,vith aminopepticlase M,

yield'ed some i-nteresting results and enabled the entire sequence
to be elucidated. Five stoppered tubes, each containing
0.2 irmoles peptide j-n 450 ur of 0.lM NH4HCO3, pH 7.g and 50 ul
z0mivl MgcL, were incubated with 50 units of aminopeptidase M

at 37oc. Ã,t 2, f0, 24, 30 and 48 hours after incubation, one
tube at a time was removed from the incubation bath and the
reacti-on was terminat.ed by freezing. Ariquots of 20 ul- from
each tube were spotted on VrThatman 3t'{M for paper electrophoresis
and the rest of the sample was subjected to amino acid analysis
This time course study on the aminopeptidase M digestion of
Peptide T-6 establishes the NHr-terminal as ser-ser-His-ser
(see Table xv). Even after the 48 hours diges.tion wíth amino-
peptidas€ M, Peptide T-6 was not completely clegracled into amino

acids' ser (3) , and His (1) , \,'rere rerea,ced. after 48 hour:s and

the residual peptide T-6-A-l was more acidic than aspartic
acid as shown by paper electrophoresis.

2 lrmoles of pepticle T-6 \^¿ere subjected to a 4g hour
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cligestion v¡ith aminopepti-dase t4 and the acidic pepticle T-6-A-r
was isolated by paper electrophoresis. Amino acid anarysis
showed the presence only of aspartic acid. Five steps of the
Edman degrad.ation were performed. on peptide T-6-A-1. At each

step the PTH-amino acid was identified so that the N"2-

terminar sequence of Asp-Asp-Asp-Asn-Asn v¡as established.
After f ive steps, the res j-due was iclentif ied. as asparagíne

by paper electrophoresis.

rdentification of_the residues removed at each step of
the Edman degradation was also confirmed in the following way.

At each step of the Edman degradation, an ali-quot. of the
residual peptide was removed from the aqueous phase and sub-
jected to paper electrophoresis at pH 4.7 along with standards

of aspartic acid and asparagine. After the paper strips were

developed with an: ninhydrin collidíne reagent. the d.istances

of peptides from the origin were measured.. The electrophoretic
mobilities at pH 4.7 relative to that of aspartic acid are

tabulated in Table xvf. ,A decreasing mobirity indicates the
removal of aspartic aci-d during the Edman degradation. Based

on this consideration, the sequence of Asp-Asp-Asp-Asn-Asn

v¡as established. Knowledge of the specificity of trypsin
digestion would place Peptide T-6 as the cooH-terminal peptide

of LBI IV.

C. Amino Acid Sequences of Chymotrlzptic peptid.es

PEPTfDE C-2 (Residues 9 througir 2B): Asp-(Glx,pro,Ser,Glx)
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(ser , ser , cMCys , Lys ) (pro , cr'ICys ,Asn , Hís , cMCys ) -cMCys -cMCys-Leu-
ser-1¡r-Lvs-
Ala

This peptid.e was i-solated from peak rrr (Fi_gure L2) . ïts
purification is i-llustrated in Figures 13 and ]-4. Table xvrr :.:,:,,,,..,.,

summarizes the sequence work on thís peptide. only I step of
theEdmandegradationwassuccessfu].andshowedthepresence

of aspartic acid as the NHr-terminal residue. A three hour 
ir,¡,,q,¡

cligest with carboxypeptidase B and A released Lysr1.00, 
:';:."';":'i:

,,. ;..: , i.,Thr,0.55; ser t0.27; Al-a ,0.069; Leu,0.2g. This together with ¡,,,.,:,',i;

the compositions of peptj-<les obtainecl by partial acid hydrolysis 
ì

(see below) indicates a cooH-terminal sequence of r,eu-f;if-rrrr- 
i

Lys. rn Peptide T-l- residue 26 was identified as alanine. i

l

From these results of carboxypeptidase d.igestionr of peptide
;c'2 residue 26 seems to be serine or alanine. lrlhen the peptides 
]

obtainedfrompartia1acidhydro1ysisofPeptic1eC-2.}uexamined

below, it al-so becomes evident that residue 26 could possibly
be serine or alanine. This might be another example of the
heterogeneity within LBr rv with the conservative replacement
at resídue 26 of serj_ne, alanj-ne.

To establish the rest of tlle sequence of peptide c-2
by the method of overlapping peptides, it was decided on a

Ipartial acid hydrolysis. 1.5 urnoles of Peptj-de C-2 weÍe incubãted ,,::,,:,.,:

i i'i.L:ii,r:lwith 5.7N HCI at 105oc for 15 minutes in a sealed evacüated :

tube. The reaction was terminatecl by freezing, the tubes were

opened and the contents vrere taken to dryness at reduced pres-

6B

sure.
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A peptide map revealed about 20 components which were
separated fi-rst into 6 fractions by paper electrophoresis at
pH 4.7 . Each electrophoretic fraction was then resolved by
paper chromatography in solvent rr. only 9 peptides were
isolated in reasonably pure form, but they were recovered. in
yield.s suf f-icient only for amino acid analysis. rt was also
observed that the carboxymethylcysteine in the original_ parent
peptide had been recovered in the peptides as cysteic acid.
The amino acicl compositions of the peptides derived. from
partial acid hydrolysis of peptid,e c-2 are listed in Table
XVTT.

Peptides c-2-pA-5 , c-2-pA-6 , c-2-pA-7 were obviously
derived from the known sequence at the cooH-terminal end of
the parent, Peptid.e c-2. peptide_c-2-pL-6 overlaps with the
known cooH-terminal- end of peptide c-2. peptides c-2-pA-.3
and c-2-PA-4 are related to peptide c-2-pA-5. peptides

c-2-PA-l- and c-2-pN-2 are related. The sum of peptides

c-2-PA-l , c-2-pA-5 and c-2-pA-B (serine) represent peptide c-2.
since Peptid.e c-2-pA-5 represents the cool.I-terminal portion
of Peptide C-2, the peptide which occupies the NHr-terminal
portion has to begi-n with aspartic acid whictr is the known

NH2-terminal of peptide c-2. This condition is met by

Peptide C-2-PA-l as well as peptide C-2-pA-2.

Peptide c-2 r.nru"".,"= the residues 9 through 28 of
Peptide T-1 (see page s7 ) when the following points are

considered: the composition of Peptide c-2 accounts for residues
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9 through 28 of peptide T-1; the hexapeptide cooH-terminar
portion of peptide c-2 and peptide T-1 are identical; peptides

c-2-PA-1 and c-2 -pA-2 incr-ude the residues 9 through 11 and.

9 through 13 of peptide T-r; peptides c-2-pL-3 and c-2-p!-4
include residues 15 through L7 ancl 14 through r7 of peptide
T-1; Peptide c-2-pA-5 inclucles resid.ues 13 through 28 of
Peptide T-1; Peptides c-2-pA-6 and c-2-pA-7 include residues
23 through 26 and 26 through 28 of peptide T-1.

Arthough the entire seguence of peptide c-2 was not
established, the pepti-des obtained by the partial acid hydro-
lysis confirm the sequence of residues 9 through 28 as

establ-ished in the sequence work on peptid.e T-1. Furthermore,
Peptide c-2 substantiates the seguence of peptide T-l-p-2 in
this manner Peptide T-l-p-2a 

-+ 
T-1- p-2b with the former i-n

the NHr-terminal position (see page 58 ).
PEPTIDE C-2a (Residues 9 through 25)

The ami-no acid composition of this peptide is shown in Tabl-e

vrrr. This peptide is related to peptiõ,e c-2 except that it
is three amino acid residues shorter. However, the analysis
value of carboxymethylcysteine is Iow. some hal_f cysti_ne

was presént in the analysis, but the cysteic acid was not
analyzed. Destruction of carboxymethylcysteíne to cystine and

cysteic acid during acid hydrolysis coulcl result in the low
value of carboxymethylcysteine. since the cysteic acid was

not analyzed, the true content of carboxymethylcysteine in
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this peptide was not reflected in ttre analysis.
carboxypeptidase cligestion released 0. B pmole/¡rmole

of leucine and one step of the Edman established aspartic acid
as the NH2-terminal. hto further work was done on this pep-

tide due to insufficient material. However, this subpeptide

of Peptide c-2 with leucine at the cooH-terminal índicates
that cleavage by chymotrypsin had occurred at this point
since the yield of this peptide was much lower than that of
Peptide c-2, it would seem that this was cleaved at a lower
rate

PEPTTDE c-3 (Residues 29 through 39): ser-r1eu-pro-pro:(G1x,
CMCys, Arg ) -ClICys -Thr-Äsp-Leu-

Table xvrrr summarizes the sequence studies on this peptid.e.

This peptide was isolated from peak rrr (r,igure 1z) and. its
purification j-s il.lus'Lrated in Figures 13 and L4. an åver-

Inight digestion with carboxypepti-dase A and B showed the

cooH-termj-nal to be cMCys-Thr-Asp-Leu. The NHr-terminal
ser-rreu-Pro-Pro was established by the Edman degradation.
A comparison of these resurts together with tÏre sequence of
Peptide T-2 and. Pepti-de T-3, wourd provide the overlap linking
Peptide T-2 to Peptide T-3 with the former in the NHr-terminal
position to the latter. rn order t.o establish the ia"l,t:-tv

Iof residue 33 (clx) an attempt was made to degrade eeptiae
ic-3 by enzymatic digestion with aminopepticase Ir{. This was

unsuccessful- as the enzyme preparation could remove only the

serine residue.

i :-'..,1, :,-
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PEPTTDE c-3a (Residue s 29 through 39 ) : (ser, rleu ,pro ,pro , Glx,
Cl4Cys, Ar9, CI{Cys, Ser,Asp ) -phe-

carboxypeptídase A digestj-on released phenyralanine. Due to
lack of material no further worl< was done on this peptide.
Peptide C-3a seems to be homologous to peptide C-3. By

comparison with Peptides T-2 and T-3a, this peptíde c-3a wourd

seem to link Peptide T-2 to peptide T-3a.

PEPTTDE c-4 (Resj-dues 40 through 45): Arg-Leu-Asp-ser-cMCys-His-

This peptide was isolated in pure form from peak v (Figure L2).

Table xrx summarizes the sequence stud.ies on this peptide.
An overnight digestion rvith carboxypeptidase A and. B released

His,1.00; Cl4Cys,0.B0; Ser,0.65. The COOH-terminal would be

Ser-CMCys-His. Three steps of the lldman degradation established
the NH.-terminal as Arg-Leu-Asp. The entire sequence lras thus¿

established "

PBPTIDE C-5 (Residues 46 through 55): Ser-CMCys -A1a-Lys -
CMCys -CMCys - f leu- Ser-Thr-Leu-

This peptide was isolated from peak rrr. rts purification is
illustrated in Figures 13 and l-4. Tabl-e xx summarj-zes the

sequence studies on Peptide c-5. An ove::n-ight digestion of
this peptide with carboxypeptidase A ancl B releasecl Leu,l.00;
Thr,0.30; Ser,0"24; indicating the COOH-terminal_ to be Ser-

Thr-Leu. The rest of the pepticle (1.5 ¡:n.oles) was subjected.

to tryptic digestion.

Trypsin digestion of Peptide C-5

To 1.5 ilmoles pepticle in 2OO Ul 0 .lM NH4HCO3, pH 7 .g

I:: :
1.". :
i:-'1.: _.
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was added 40 ul of TPcK-trypsin solution (64 ug/40 uf
water). Digestion was performed at 37oc for 4 hours and

\,{as terminated by fxeezing. A peptide map of an aliquot
showed the presence of 2 peptides. These were separated

by paper electrophoresis at pH 4.7 . From the specificity
of trypsín hydrolysis, peptide C-5-T-I (Ser (l) , ClfCys (1) ,
Ala(l), Lys(1)) would be placed at the NHr-termj-nal end.

of the original peptide. The other pepticle was peptide

C-5-T-2 (ClfCys (2), Thr(1), Ser(1), rleu(1), Leu(t) ).
pepll9g 

-çl:!:f (Residues 46 rhrough 4g) : ser-crvicys-A1a-Lys-

Two steps of the Edman degradation established the NH2-

terminal ser-cMCys. Lysine is placecl. at the cooH-terminal

on the basis of the specificity of trypsin di-gestion.
By difference the alanine is placed before lysine. so

the sequence is as shown above.

Peptide c-5-T-2 (Residues 50 through 55) : ct(cys-cùICys-

Ileu-Ser-Thr-Leu-

There was sufficient peptide material for four steps of
the Edman degradation. Three steps gave the NII2-terminal

sequence of cl{cys-ci{cys-rleu. The val-ues for serine are

inconsistent. IIowever, Peptide c-5-T-2 was derived from

the parent Peptide c-5, whose cooH-terminal was established

as ser-Thr-Leu. on this basis, the proposecl sequence of
Pepticle C-5-T-2 is as shown above

PEPTTDE c-6 (Residues 56 through 6B): ser-rleu-pro-1\1a-Grn-

CMtCys -Val- -Thr- ( I Ieu, Asp ) -Asx-Asp-Phe-

This peptide was from Peak T of the cation exchanger and lvould

73
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be the most acidic of the chymotryptic peptides.: Table xxr
summarizes the sequence studies on this peptide. An overnight
digestion with carboxypeptidase A resulted in the release of
only phenylalanine. Three steps of t.he Ed.man degradation

established the NFlr-terminal as ser-ïleu-pro. To establish
the rest of the sequence by means of overlapping peptides r ârr

attempt was made at the enzymic digestion of the peptide.
Papain as well as thermolysin failed to degrade the peptide.
Perhaps the proper experimental conditions had not been employed. [,,t.,: ,: : _

Howeverr ârI enzymatic dígestion with pronase \Â/as successful
and allowed much of the sequence to be established. pronase

d.igestion of 1.5 umote of this peptide and separation of the

resulting peptides by paper chromatography in solvent rr
I

and. paper electrophoresis at pH 4.7 yielded 12 peptides , of
which B were obtained in reasonably pure form. Their amino

I

acid compositions are listed l-n rable xxr. No further work

could be done on these peptides because of the limiting amounts

that were recovered.

The compleLe sequence of Peptide C-6 was elucidated

through a different approach. Limited proteorysís of LBr rv
by chymotrypsin at low pH's results in the cleavage of,one

Ipeptid.e bond Leu55-serru " on reduction and all<ytationi of the
Imodified ínhibitor, two peptides v/ere oÌ¡tained, one comprising ir:Ì')í:"1;'

ithe NHr-terminal portion of 55 amino acids and the other com-

prisingtheCooFI-termina1portionof2gaminoacids(Krahnand
l

Stevens, L970) with an NIir-terminal Ser-Ileu-pro. This COOH-
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terminal portion of Lhe protein comprised the sum total of
amino acids in Peptide c-6 and peptide c-7 and is here referred
to as Peptide C- (6+7) .

Pepticle C- (6+7 ) (Residues 56 rhrough B 4 )

4 ¡tmoles were subjec'b.ed to chymotrypsin digestion for
4 hours at 37oC and the reaction was terminated by

freezing. A peptide map of the digest showed 2 major

components and several minor components. The components

rvere separated by paper chromatography in Solvent II
and paper electrophoresi-s at pH 4.7 " The tvro major com-

ponents were Peptide C-6 and. peptide C-7. Two minor

components, Peptide C-6a (Ser (1) , Tleu (1) , pro (1) , Al_a (l) ,

Glu(1), Val(0.5), Thr(0.5)) and peptide C-6b (Cr"rCys(1),

Val (l-) , Thr (1) , Ileu(1) , Asp (3) , phe (f ) ) were d.erived

from the parent Peptide c-6 " Three steps of the Eclman

degradation on Peptide c-6b giave the sequence cMCys-val-

Thr. Thís data, together with the resurts on the pronase

peptides, would establj-sh the sequence of peptide C-6

An enzymatic digestion of pepticle C-6 wíth amino-

peptidase M was unsuccessful. The presence of glutamine

was confirmed by digestion of peptide C-6-p-3 with
aminopeptidase ÞI and identification of the amide on

paper electrophoresis. Peptide c-6 was the most aciclic

of the chymotryptic peptides and the Cerived pronase

peptides - Peptides C-6-P-6 , C-6-p-7 and C-6-p-B were

all acidic. T'he dipeptides, C-6-p-6 ancl C-6-p-B , \^/ere
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acidic so aspartic acids are probably present. However,

from these results, residue 66 remains as Asx.

PEPTTDE c-7 (Resid.ue s 69 through B3) : cMCys-Tyr-Glu-cMCys-

Pro-Lys- (SerrSer rHis rSerrAsp rAsprAsprAsn, Asn-COOÍI) .

This peptide was isoratecl from peak rv (Figure ]*2). Table

xxrr summarizes the sequence studies on it. Digestion with
carboxypeptid.ase B and A released asparagine. The Eclman

degradation indicated Lhe NHr-termj-nal sequence of cMCys-Tyr-

Glu. However, the value for tyrosine was l-ov¿ in step L, which
might be due to destruction during acid hydrolysis. The

assigned. position for tyrosine was confirmed from a leucine
aminopeptidase digest of peptide c-7, which released cMCys,1,00;

Tyr,0.53; Glur0.33. The presence of tyrosine in position 7o

indicates its resistance to chymotrypsin digestion. Thís

could be due to the presence of protine j_n the environment

of the potential tyrosine site. rn order to establish the
rest of the sequence, Peptide c-7 was hydrolyzed with trypsin
which shoul-d cleave the lysine-X bond.

Trypsin digestion of peptide C-7

I pmole of Pepti-de C-7 \^/as subjected to an overnight
digestion v¡ith trypsin at 37oc. Tv¡o major components

were isolated by paper chromatography in Solvent II.
Peptide C-7-T-1 (Residues 69 through 74): CMCys-Tyr-

Glu-CMCys-Pro-Lys-

An overnight. digestion with carboxypeptidase B and A

released only lysine. Leucíne aminopeptidase cligestion

,'1:

l.;1:r-.

i::. ::t:- r. .-.r:



released CMCys,1.00 ¡ Tyr r 0.50; GJ-u ,0 .25; establishing

the lJH2-terminat sequence of CtvtCys-Tyr-Glu. peptide

C-7-T-I is assignecl the llHr-termi nal portion of the

parent Peptide C-7 on the basis of trypsin specificity 
:

i_,:.. .,,:and from the known llFl2*terminal sequence of peptide c-7 ,

CMCys-Tyr-Gln. Proline is known to be resistant to
carboxypeptidase digestion. rt is also known that leucine
aminopep'tidase digestion stops at one residue before

proline. Based on these considerations ancl the resurts
of carboxypeptidase digestion on peptide C-7-T-l and

leucine aminopepticlase digestion on peptides C-7 and

C-7-T-1, the proline in Peptide C-7-T-1 is assigned as

resid.ue 73" Of the two carboxylmethylcysteines in
Peptide C-7-T-1, one is established as residue 69 , the

onl.y posi.tJ-on l.eft fo-r the other is as residue 72.
I

Peptide C-7-T-2 (Residues 75 Lhrough B3): His, (t);
Asp, (5); Ser, (3).

This peptide was identical in composition to tryptic
Peptide T-6 except for. the value of aspartic acid. No

sequence work was done on it. However f::om results of
the sequence analysis of Peptide T*6 j-t is possible that

i

chymotrypsin had hyclrolyzed the Asnrr-Asn'n. Unfortunately 
iìjr,,.:+jj¡t;::í! ii:'1iil''i':1iiir'rìifree asparagine hias not detected during the purÍfication iÈi';j,.,',i

ìprocedures of the chymotryptic peptides

77
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IV. A]VIINO ACTD SEQUENCB OT' LBT IV

Figure 20 shows the complete amino acid sequence of
LBÏ fV as reconstructed from the seguence info¡:mation obtaíned
in the tryptic ancl chymotryptic peptides as rvell as the amino

acid compositions of peptides obtained from a tryptic digest
of guanidinated RCl,t-LBr rv. Àttempts to determine the amino-

termínal and carboxyterminal residues in the denatured protein
\^Iere unSucCeSSful .

Evidence for trre arrangemelt of Residues 29 throush 84

The arrangement of peptid-es T-2 through T-6 (residues

29 through 84) ís wel-1 substantiated by the appropriate over-
laps provided by the chymotryptic peptides and. in some cases

arso by the tryptic peptides obtaj_ned from the guanidinated
protein.

The sequence studies on Peptide C-'3 ancl C*3a inclicate tliat
they connect Peptide T-2 -)peptide T-3 or T-2 -9T-3a. From

the consiclerations of the carboxylterminal of peptides T-3 and

T-3a the chymotryptic peptid.e which follows peptide c-3 should
be one with arginine at its aminoterminal. only one chymo-

tryptic peptide meets this requirement. Th-j_s is peptide c-4 ,

so Peptide c-3 
-) 

Peptide c-4. fn turn peptide c-4 has a

sequence which shorvs that it cc¡nnects peptice T-3 with a

trypLic peptide ¡,vhose ar¿inoterminal sequence is Leu-Asp-ser

and the only tryptic peptide r,vhich meets this reguirement is
Peptide T-4. From the carboxylterminar portion of peptide T-4,
tlre chymotryptic peptide which follows Pepticìe C-4 shor-rlcl have

-..." ' :
l-:.i i.:

| -:

''' : :
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the aminoterminal Ser-Cl4Cys-Ala-Lys.

only by Peptide C-5.

This condition is met

The result-s of partiar proteolysis of LBT by chymotrypsin
(Krahn and stevens, rgTo) and. the seguence studies on the
resulting smal1 fragment peptide c- (6+7 ) establishes the
arrangement of Peptides c-6 and c-7 and also places them at
the carboxyterminal end of the protein. Furthermore the amino

acj-d composition of Peptide Tg-4 accounts for the amino acids
in Peptides c-7 , c-6, c-5 and part of c-4, therefore it establishes
an overlap between Peptides c-5 and. c-6. This arrangement is
further substanLiated by the fact that the amino acid com-

posi-tion of Peptide T-5 accounts for all of peptid.e c-6, the
carboxyterminal portion of peptide c-5 and the aminoterminal
portion of Peptide C-7

Evidence for the Pl-acement of peptide T-l as the Amino-

Terminal Fragment

Because of the peculiar susceptibility of the Lys2B-

serrg peptide bond to hydrolysis by both trypsin and chymo-

trypsin and by trypsin after conversion of Lysz3 to homo-

argi-nine no overlaps linking resid.ues 1 through ZB to residues
29 through 84 was obtained. However the resurts of t.he acryl-
amide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sDS and mercapto-

ethanol (Page 39 ) would indicate that LBr rv is mad.e up of
a single polypeptide chain. on the basis of trypsin specificíty
iL can then be argued that the onry position that peptide T-I
(residues 1 through 28) can occupy is at the aminoterminal of

.:'.

i
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the protein. Added support for this argument can be obtaj_ned

from resr:lts of partial proteolysis by chymotrypsin on r.Br rrr
(Krahn and stevens, L970). rt was shown that partiar proteo-
lysis of LBI TIf (98 residues) resulted in two fragments.
The smaller one (29 residues) came from the carboxyrterminal
end of LBI fIT and is identj-cal in composition to the carboxyl-
terminal end of LBI fV (peptide C- (6+7) ) . The larger fragment
(69 residues) accounted for the aminoterminal portion of LBr

frï. By analogy partial proteolysis by chymotrypsin of LBr

ïv would result in a sma]l 29 residue fragment and a larger
55 resiclue fragment. Since the overlaps of residues 29 through
84 are well established peptid.e T-l has to be assigned as the
aminoterminal fragment of the original protein. , The only
argument agai-nst this ar::angrernent is the fact that hydrolysis
occurred at Lysrg by chymotrypsin, and in the guanidir,St.a
d'erivative at homoarginine2g by trypsin. The peculiar behaviour
of this labile peptide bond will be discussed in the section
on Discussion.



DISCUSSTON

r. AMTNO Aç]q-IESUENCE DETER]VITNATIOI'I OF LBT TV

Pri-or to any sequence analysis of naturalry occurring
intribitors of proteolytic enzymes, it is necessary to denature
them before they can be enzymatically digested. Tn the case

of LBr rv the seven disul-fide bonds were reduced and then
blocked by alkylati-on. under these conditions, the protein
\^/as completery d.enatured as refrected by the loss of inhibi-
tory activity. That the product of reduction and alkyration
was a single polypeptide chain was shown by its disc gel
electrophoresis pattern in the presence of sDs and g-mercapto-

ethanol.

LBr rv contains four lysines and two arginines which
means that seven peptides are expected, in the tryptic digest
of this proteín. seven peptides were indeecl isolated. from
a trypsi-n digest, but an inspection of their amino acid com-

posì-tions showed that three of them contaj-ne<l arginine and

one peptide (Peptide T-1) contained. two J_ysines" All seven

peptides were subjected to sequence analyses except peptide

T-5 which was sparingly soluble and was lost through mis-
handling.

Hydrolysis of peptides with leucine aminopeptidase was

valuable in supplementing the resul-ts of the Eclman degradation
as wel-l as establishing the presence of asparagine, aspartic
acid, glutamine and glut.amic acid. Aminopeptidase M rvas also
used with the hope of a complete enzymatic hydrolysis of the

i::-:: . :.- ::'

li.i:i.,_..- ':_ ' -: i:.-i
i-:tr - -:- -:.r' ..i:
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peptides. However the commercial sample of the enzyme failed
t.o cleave at proline residues so the purpose in employing the
enzyme was defeated

Peptide T-1 was the largest tryptic peptide ee residues)

that had to be sequenced. rt was eluted in three peaks from

the Dowex 50-x2 col-umn. rt may be that deamidation products

\'vere eruted in the earlier peaks. rt was found that pepticle

T-1 cont.ained a Lys-Pro bond which had not been cleaved by

trypsinr âs can be expected since bonds of the type Arg-pro

and Lys-Pro are known to be resistant to attack by trypsin.
Because of its narrow specificity chymotrypsin was chosen as

the enzyme for the further fragmentation of this large pep-

tide. It hydrolyzed aL the carboxyl side of an asparagine

and a carboxymethylcysteine residue. pronase, vrhich is known

to be a mixture of endopeptidases was useful in degrading

Peptide T-1 j-nto several sma1l peptides. A combination of
digestion with pronase and with chymotrypsin followed by

pronase yielded sufficient overlapping peptides to place the

28 residues i-n seguence.

The results of carboxypeptidase hydrolys;is of peptide

T-1 indicated the presence of alanine in position 26. How-

ever in the sequence analysis of the corresponding chymotryptic

peptide as well as the corresponding peptide obtained from

a tryptic digest of guanidinated LBf fV position 26 was

occupied by serine. rt would seem that there are two variant
forms of LBI IV with respect to position 26; these two forms

).:'..:::
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cliffer by a serine-alanine repracement. ïn gieneral, ín other
I

examples of homologous proteins, a serine-alanine replacement

is not uncommon.

The determination of the amino acicr sequence of peptide

T-6 was complicated by the presence of a large number of
:.aspartic acid, asparagine and serine residues. Fortunately, 
,

after extensive digestion of Peptide T-6 with aminopeptidase 
i,,:,,¡:..;¡:1;'=,,,

M, the resid.ual peptide was found. to contain the six Asx residues |,'',:Ë:t:

originally present in T-6. rt was possibre to perform five
steps of the Edman degradation on this residual peptide and.

the PTH derívaLive coul-d be iclentified after each step. The

results were substantiated by examining the electrophoretj-c
mobility of the resídual peptide after each step of thê Edman

I

degradation "

-lAt first glance it is difficult to reconcile th1 nres-
ence of three unique arginine containing peptj-des (T-2, T-3

i:
and T-3a) in the tryptic digest of LBr rv with the amino acid 

l

i: ::. -. ,.. .... 'analysis of the protein, which sirows only two arginine residues i:,,....' iil
i -.:-..: a :-: : -. . ,.

per molecule. However, closer exanrination of-' the sequences

of Peptides T-3 and T-3a showed them to be ident.ical except

for a threonine-serine replacement j-n posit-ion 37 and., a leucine-
I

phenyralanine repJ-acement in position 39. The correspondíng
ì

chymotryptic peptides showed thç same replacement pattern.
The replacements at both positions are considerecl conservative

Ín position 37 an alíphatic alcohol group is retaj-ned, while 
:

in position 39 a bulkv aliphatic hyclrophobic side chain is i

i::.:.

o,
OJ
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replaced by a bulky aromatic hydrophobic sicle chain. The

sum of the yields of Peptides T-3 and T-3a is about equal

to the yield of Peptide T-2 and therefore it is suggested

that they are variants of the same peptide and. are the result
of microheterogeneity in the original protein preparation.

This is ín agreement with the non integral values obtained

for phenylalanine (1.36) and leucine (3.38) in the amino acid
analysis of this preparation. The significance of this hetero-
geneity as observed in positions 26, 37 and 39 will be discussed

l-ater

With one exception (peptide bond. lysinerr-seriirerg) the

specificity exhibited by chymotrypsin towards LBr rv was in
ag'reement with that towar:ds other proteins as reported in
the liter¿rture (Hill I L965) . Hydrolysi-s appeared to be

quantitative in most cases as judged from the absence of over-

lapping chymotryptic peptides. rn the original chymotryptic

digest complete cleavage occurred at the carboxyl side of
Thrt, Phe39 r Phe6g r Hisna r Leu* and 

".r55 
and partial

cleavage also occurred. at Leurr. During the further extensive

digest.ion of Peptide T-1, chymotrypsin also cleavecl at Asnrg

and cMCy=22. The single tyrosj-ne i-n position 7o was resistant
to chlarotrypsin digestion, probably due to the presence of
a proline residue nearby.

LysinerB was cleaved by chymotrypsin. lrlhen it was

chemically modified to homoarginine it was also cleaved by

trypsin. This seemingly anomalous Ì¡ehaviour of trypsin and
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chymotrypsin has been previously documented in sequence

studies of other proteins. For example, Bradshaw et al.. (1969)

in reporting the structure of a cyanogen bromicle fragment of
carboxypeptidase A noted that an asparagíne-proline bond was

partially cleaved by both trypsin and chymotrypsin. Also
Elzinga et al. (1968) have reported cleavage of a tyrosine-
valine peptide bond. in carboxypeptidase B by trypsin.
Apparently in LBr rv the Lyszr-ser* bond ís highly susceptible
to proteolysis. rt may be that some structural feature,
remaining even after denaturation, is responsible for the
ease with which this bond is cleaved, regardless of the
specificity of the enzyme used.

Peptides resulting from the chymotryptic digest of
LBf ïv proved very useful in the alignment of the tryptic
peptides. Furthermore the sequence studies on pepbides c-5,
c-6 and c'7 provided Lhe information needed to estabrish the
sequence of residues 50 through 74 since, because of its
insolubility, Peptide T-5 was isolated in amounts insufficient
for sequence analysis.

IÏ. THE OCCURRENCE OF A REPETITIVE SESUENCE TN LBf fV

Genetic, Structural and Functional lications
l::;,t:..:.rAs i-llustrated below,

acid seguence of LBI fV i-s

in sequence in trvo separate

chain.

a striking feature of the amino

the occurrence of a repetition
portions of the polypeptide
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15 22
Se r -CM9y s -Lys -Pro -CMCy s -Asn-Hi s -CtvICys

43 49
s eg -Ç11Çyå- FI i s - S er - CIvICy s -A 1 a -Ly s

23 o^- 34
CMCy s - CrYCy s - 

". "-ii ; - Thr - Ly s - S e r - ï 1 e u- pro - p ro -G I x- CMCy s

50 61
crYC y s - civIC y s - r I e u - s e r - Thr - L e u - s e r - r I e u - p r o -A I a -G I n - cMCy s

rt can be seen that the sequences from residues 23

through 34 and 50 through 6L are clearly homologous. with-
out assuming any deletions or additions these two regions

are identical Ín 9 out of 12 positions; there is a conservative
replacement of rleu for Leu and the two other replacements

involve an alanine-proline and a leucine-lysinei substitution
respectivel.y. Assumíng onJ-y one delet-i-on, these homorogor-rs

sequences can be extended further to include r"=id.r""115

through 22 on one hand and 43 through 49 on the other hand.

rn the regions of residues 23 through 34 ancl 50 through

6l- it can be seen that in each case 9 amino a.cids rie in
between two cysteine residues and it j.s therefore tempting

to speculate that one could be dealing with two homologous

disulfíde loops. This striJcing feature of the amino åcid
i

sequence of LBT rv should be considered in terms of genetic

origin and structural- and functÍonal implications . i

The presence of repetitive sequences in proteins has

been previously observed (smit.h et al., 1968) and j-s generally

ri.: i:r:' .:'i:'
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interpreted as involving an extension of shorter peptide
chains by a process of duplication of nucleotide sequences

within a gene. some possibre mechanisrns for achieving this
have been reviewed by Díxon (1966). rt is generalry accepted

that the l-inear arrang'ement of amino acids in a polypeptide
chain predetermines the fording of the protein. rn vierv of
this it would not be unlikely that regions containing the
repetitive sequences of LBr rv show considerable structural
homology.

ït was found (Krahn and stevens, 1970) that the anti-
chymotrypsin site of r.Br involves a chymotrypsin sensitive
Leu-ser pepticle bond located 29 residues in from the carboxy-
terminal end of the protein molecule. rt can be seen that
this bond between resj-dues 55 and 56 is found approximately

in the rniddle of one of the repetitive sequences. The cor-
responcling positi-on in the other repetitive seguence is
occupied by Lysrg-serrn. rn view of the fact that trypsin
inhibitors contain either an Arg-x or a Lys-x peptide bond.

in their ac-tive site against tryps j-n (ozawa and. Laskowski,

]1966) and that Lilï has been shown to be of the Lys-X type
(Haynes and Feeney, 1968b ¡ FríLz et al" , L969; I(rahn and

stevens, \970) it. is tempting to propose the lysyl-sery]
peptide bond located in the oL.her repetitive sequence as

the anti-trypsin site of LBr rv. At this stage this pro-
position is purely hypothetical. support for it can be derived
from the follor,ving considerations.

l:r:.':-,
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There are four lysine residues in LBr rv. Two of these
(in positions 49 and 74) are situated in fairly close proximity
to the anti-chymotrypsin site, since the inhibitory sites
of this double-headed inhibitor are independent and non-

overlapping it is not very likely that either of these lysines
forms a part of the anti-trypsin si-te. of the remaining two

lysines, one (position 17 ) is forloiveil by a proline residue
resurting in a Lys-pro peptide bond which was found to be

resistant to'trypsin hydrolysis. Therefore lysinerr, located
in the repetitive sequence, is the most likely candidate for
the anti-trypsin site of LBr. rf rysiner8 is proved to be

the anti-trypsin site one could postulate that the active
sites of this double-headed inhibitor are situated at the
apexes of homologous disulfide loops.

ïn terrns of its genetic origin one can then consider
two possibilities. The ancestral gene was ei-ther entirety
different from either of the two present day active site
region (i.e. it was not a proteolytic inhibitor) or the
anceltrat gene rvas in fact very similar to one of the present

day actj-ve sites (i.e. it was either a trypsj-n or a chymotrypsin
inhibitor). Tn the first arternative, a process of gene

duplication was followed by divergent evolution of the two

portj-ons of the duplicatecl gene. rn the second alternative,
gene duplication was follovred by the divergent evolution of
one portion of the gene and the other portion retained the
ancestral fcirm"
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If lysiner' i" not proven to be the anti-trypsin site,
the argument may be presented in another 1ight. one porti-on

of the duplicated gene conserved the ancestral form (i.e. it.
was not a proteolytic inhibitor) whilst the other portion
evolved, maybe by selective pressure, to become a chymotrypsin

inhibitor.

If lysiner' i= shown to be the anti-trypsin site one

could then postulate a very attractive model for this double-

headed inhibitor. The two disulfide roops, one contaj-ning

the site for trypsin and. the other for chymotrypsin would be

structurally similar and spatially oriented so as not to
overlap.

IIT. HETEROGENEITY OF LBT fV

In the region between residues 35 Lhrough 43 there is
evidence for two variant forms of LBI IV; these forms are

d.istinguished by a threonine +-) serine replacement at position
37 and. leucine g-¡ phenylalanine replacement at position 39.

In the tryptic and chymotryptic digests of denaturerl LBI IV
two homologous peptides.were recovered -in different proportions.

So far the evidence points to the fact that the two replace-

ments are linked; that is each molecule of LBI IV possesses
i

one set of the two replacements. The other position ín LBI

rv which exhibits a conservative replacement is the serine

4--__¡ alanine at position 26. This does not seem to be linked
with the other tr,vo replacements at positions 37 and 39; that
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is either variant form (37, 39) could have serine or alanin
at position 26. since such conservative replacements would

probably not alter the biological activity of the protein,
the most interesting aspect of this variation is its
genetic or.igin.

The variant forms could either arise from all-elomorphism,

or from mutationar events after the gene duprication process

which yielded the double-headed inhibitor. To eliminate one

or the other possibitity, or both possibilities it would. be

necessary to survey the distribution of the two forms in
a large population of ind.i-vidual plants. ïf the two forms

are allelic, then they should be distributed throughout the

population and segregate j-n accord.ance with Mendelian laws.

The probability of any one plant being homozygous for either
type of LBI IV, as opposed to being heterozygous, wouÌd. be

L:4.

From the present results, it ís impossible to state
whether the two variant forms are allelic or are the products

of divergent evoluÈion after gene duplication"

IV. COMPARTSON OF TIIE A.[4TNO ACTD SEQUENCE OF LBI TV WTTH

THAT OF OTHER INHIBITORS.

The amino acid sequence of LBI fV bears no obvious

resemblance to that of the three other inhÍbitors whose sequences

are known BPTI , Kazal inhibitor and the inhibitor from

Ascaris. Tt also bears no resemblance to the partial sequences

i:: ì:
i.iì-:::

i.t:'r:i
I r:.:. J:
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of the Kunitz soybean inhibitor determined by rkenaka

(personal communication). The Borvman-Birk soybean inhibitor
is very similar in composition to LBr, however there aïe no

reports on its amino acid sequence.
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Figure I Gel filtration of LBI on Sephadex G-75.

500 mg of crude LBf was applied to a column (2.5 x
B0cm) of sephadex G-75. The column was equilibrated and

developed. with 0.1M r.tH4HCo3, pH 7 .B at a f low rate of 20-
30 ml/hr. Fracti-ons of 4.5 ml were collected. Details are
described i-n the text.
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Figure 2a Chromatography of LBI on DEAE-ce11ulose.

500 mg of protein from Peak II (see Figure 1) u/ere

chromatographed. on a column (2.5 x 80cm) of DEAE-ce11ulose.

The flow rate was 2 0 m]r/hr and effluent fractions of 4.5 m1

$rere collected. The colunua was developed by an exponential
gradient of salt, 0.01M sodium phosphate and 0.4M sodium

chloride, pH 7.6 applied through a l-liter mixing chamber

containing 0.01M sodium phosphate pH 2.6. Details are,des-
cribed. in the text
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:

Figure 2b, c, d, e Rechromatography of LBI fractions I,

II, III and IV on DEAE-cellulose

" The experimental. conditions are the same as those
'I

- .t.:.:::1t:.: described in Figure 2a.
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Figures 3 and 4 standard curves for trypsin and chymotrypsin

The amount of turkey ovomucoid added to 30-40 Ug

of enzyme is plotted. against the transmittance change/unit

time (the units of the rate of transmittance change rnrere

arbitrarily chosen and are not absolute. The rate in trans-
mittance change is a measure of enzyme activity). The sub-

strate for trypsin was TAMe and the substrate for chymotrypsin

WAS BTEE
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Irigure 5 Patter¡rs of polyacrl'larLiic?r,: gcl- elecL_i:ophoresís

of LIII fractions f , II, IIT ancl IV.

Electrophoresj_s v/as performecJ. in 0.03IU gl)rcine
buffer, pI{ 8.3, at a constant current of 2.5 ma per tube

with the positive electrode in the lov¿er chaml:er. The gels
\.\rere stained in amido black.

I, Sample of commercial LBf

2, Fraction

3, Fraction TI

4, Fraction IIf

5, Fraction IV
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Figure 6 Pa'Lterns of po1yacrl,1amic1e gef electrophoresis of
LBr rv and RC/\t'4-LBr rv in sDS and mercaptoethanol-.

Electrophor:esis was performed in phosphate buffer
j

'r pH 7 -0 at a constant current of B ma per tube with the
po=itive electrode in the lower chamÌ:er. The gels were

l

stained in coomasie brilliant blue. From reft to right

"l

'l

LBI fV j_n mercaptoeLhanol

LBÏ IV

RCAM-LBI IV in mercaptoethanol

RCAM_LBT IV

Details are described ín the text.
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Figure 7 pepl-id"e maps of t::yptic digests of LBr r and rv.

0 is the site of apprication of sample. The peptide
maps of the two cligests are very similar except for the
peptides indicated by the arro\ds "
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Jligurc B Di<;estion curve of lìcAÌ't-Lßr rv (tB0 rng) rvì th

l-r1z¡:sin.

Detai ls are girren in the te>lt.
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1.'i gLr.l:e 9 lltuti,o' pat,.Le::n of pr:pticles froni a tr¡21:t,i-c cìigcst
of RCI'I-LBI IV on l)ol,,,ex 5O-><2.

TÌre cìiges L. (r50 mg) was appJ-ied. to a corumn (r " 9

x 100 cm) of Dorve>< 50-)i2 rv'i th l¡)rr j_üine.-a_cet_ic acid J:uf fei:s "

llhe flow ratc 'i,./¿ìs 40 rnL/hr ancl f::actions of 4,s ml \^/ere col_
lected. sai':iples of zo0 ul each from alternate tubes were
anal-yzed after allçaljne hyclrolysis b), the ninhydrin method"
The details crre desc::ibeci in the texL.
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I'iqure -10 jjlution pattern of peptiäes

of RCA¡Í-LBI IV on Bio-Gel p-6"

The digest (

90 cm) of Bio-Gel F-6"

fl-or^¡ rate rvas 2l ml/hr

Sanrples of 50 U:l- each

all<aline hydroJ_ysis b1z

describecL in the text.

fron a Lry¡:tic digest

tBO mg') was applied to a column (2"5 x

The eluant r,r'as l0å aceiic acid, the

and fractions of 3"7 ml were collected"
fi:on alterna'te tubes were analyzecl after
the ninhlzfl¡in metliod" The detai_ls are
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)--'rgure L2 trl-ritiol'i pattcl:n oi pei:tices froir a cìrymo1_r1'pt-.ic

digest of RCt.I-Ll3l, IV on Dov¿ex 50aQ.

The d.i-qest (f B0 ng) \^,7âs fractíona'l-ed on a column

(f " 9 )': 100 cm) o.f Dov¡ex 50_>Q v¡ii-h pl¡rid-ine-ace'Li c acid

buf fe::s " The f lor'¡ rate rvas 40 vtL/Yir anC fractions of 4.5 ml

vrere coll-ected" sam¡:Ies of 100 u] each from alternate tubes

were analyzed after al.kal--ilre hlzdreflzsis by the ninhydrin

mel-hocl" llhe det-¿rils are described in the text"
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Iigurc 13 Gel f -iltration ol-ì

Figure L2 "

The colu.mn (2"5 x 90 cm)

lopeci rvith 0"l¡t l{H/ilCO3, p,'.Ì 7 "B at

Fractions of 4"5 ml v¡er:e collectecl.

from alternate tuJ:es were talçen to

h)rdrolysis aird were analyzed by the

rir-(J-'uc J_ L'- 4 0l_ l.rcaJi IlI ïronl

v,'a-s equilibraLed and deve-

a f 1orç rate of 31 ml/hr.

Salnp-les of 200 iL1 each

dryness before all<aline

ninhtzf,¡jn methocl "

Fígure

Figure

The column (2.5 x 90 cm)

d-evelo¡;ed with 10S acetic acid at a

Fractions of 3 . 5 ml were collectecl.

from alternate tubes wel:e analyzecJ-

i:y the ninhydrin niethod.

L4

13"

Gel filtratÍon on Bio-GeI P-2 of Peak IIf-2 frorn

\.üas equil-il¡rated and

f lov,z rate of 37 m1/hr 
"

Samples of 200 Ul each

after allcaline hydrolysis
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Iri-c¡urc t5 Digestion curve of_ Glìci,,i*LBr rv (130 mg) rvitl-r

trypsin.

Detail-s al:e given in the text.
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Ii-i-gure I6 El-utj-on pa.tter:n of peptìcìcs frorn a tryT:tic c-ì"igest

of GRC¡1_.I.,I3I IV "

The di.gesi (l_30 mg) v/as applred to a cofunn (2"5

x B0 cm) of Bio*Gel p-6, eqi-rili-i.rratecl in 10t acetic acicl

r.,'hich rças also the eruant. The froi,¡ rate lvas 34 mt per hour

and fractions of 3"5 ml were collected" samples of l0o uf
each from alternate tubes \{ere analyzed after alkaline
hydrolysís by t.Lr<: ninhydrin method.
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ì-'ic;t-i-r c.t I "i Gcl-,fi.l l.-r:.il_ir¡t-r i_)l

ì:'i c_Jurc _ì 6.

l_,]-ie col-unn (2_ " s

clerzeloporì r¡ith 10i ¿icc'Ì:ic

Jfract-iolis of 2"1 nll \,JGlrê

from alternaLe tubes \.r¡elte:

]¡y the ninl'iydrin method.

(,.-":?.ii of l,)eal; f frorn

),, I U C cin ) \,{âs equi Iil:rated and

;¡.c-ici ¿rt a flor,; rate of 6.B rtL/hr"

coJ -icctecl. Samples of 50 Ul each

a,nalyzed after all<aline hydrolysis
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Figr,rrc lB Elu'r-ion patt-.crn of trca}; r (see rrigur:e l7) on

Dor,,ze >.r 50-X2.

Peal., I (fro^ Figure L7) \.,7as fracti_o'ated. on a

colurnn (L"4 x 60 cm) of Doir'e>< s0a:2 lviLh py::_icii:re-acetic
,

acid l:nl-'fers. Tlre flor'; rate was 30 mL/hr and f.ractions of
3.4 inl were col-lectecl. samptes of 50 ul eacl:l from alternate
tubes were analyzecl after allcaline hyclrolysis by the nin-
hydrin methocl" The details are described in the text"
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r-1-?-l

l-i-P-2

l-1-P-2a

r-ì-?-2i)

:- 1- ?- ,?

i-i-?-6

liumï,erv
I 10 20 23

Se r-G Iy-lìi s -Hi s-G1u-I{i s- Ser-Thr-Asp-G1x-Pro - Ser-GIx- Ser:-Ser-CMCys -Lys -Pro-C}lCys-Àsn-Hi s -C}lCys -Cl,fcys -CMCy s-Leu-f f i-rnr-11,'= -' Ala
'-z --?'-t 

..-\-<i-ç-

Sì¿5-Ç'l r7-¡¡i s-llis-Glu-llis

-'--¿7 -7 - -

r- i_-c- I

r-i--c-i-"-l

Ì- l--c- l_- P- 2

T-:-C- l--P- 3

T-\-C-2

--a-u-J

(Ser,Gly,lìis,His,GIu,liis,Ser,Thr,Àsp,GlxrPro,SerrGIxrSerrSerrCMCys,LysrPro,CMCys,Asp)

(Ser, Giiz, Iìi s, IIis, Glu)

Ser-Thr-Àsp-(Clx, Pro, Ser, GIx, Ser )-'/ '-7 --z
Ser-CMCys -Lys -Pro
--7 --'a --?

Se::-Thr-(isp, Glx ¿ Pro, Ser, GIx, Se::, Ser, CMCys , Lys , Pro )

Ser-Thr-Asp-GIx-Pro-Ser-G l-x- Se:::-7 =- -4 - 
-"--= --2 s--

!e_r_-qÞçys-Lys-Pro7 --z

Figure 19 èmino acid seqì.lence cf Peptide T-1

CMCvs -Asn -H i s-Cl.lcys--.-

Clicl's{CMCys , Lcu, ÀIa, Thr, Lys )

(Thr, Lvs )

(Thr , Lys )

ts
!

\-c



Figr-rrc 20 Àrnj-no acjcj sequcllccl of LBi I\i

The seeüê'co \{âs esta}¡r-i-srrecl fron., Lhe o\/erlapping
pept-ide s of the t.rizptì-c dj_gest (T) , clrymotryptic d.igest
(c) ' anc trypLic ciigest of GRCr,i-LBr rv. vertical arrov,Ts

indicaLe thr: I-'cints of cleavage"
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TÀI]Ltr T

Àmino acicì com¡>ositions of Inhibitors of plant Origin

Soybcan I¡rhibitors Linta l;c.rn Inhibitord
- ¡ llor..nran-

Kunitz " lni,rl,, b t.g s c

T¡rhibitor I lnhibitor: I Inhibitor IÏÏ

Ly s ine

IIis tidine

Arginine

.ùsp.rrtic
Aci-d

Threonine

SerÍne

Gl-utamic
Àcid

Prol.ine

Glycine

Àl.anine

Ualf
Cys i-ine

Va I i-¡re

Methionine

fsofeucine

Leucine

Ty::osine

Phcnlzf -
alanine

Tryptophan

'I'ot-aÌ
Rc s icluc s

lfol ccrrl.ar
h'i:iqht

IÌ
2

9

29

5

t
2

72

IO

2

4

4

5

2

I2

4

3

2

I4

4

6

2

I3

4

6

2

I3

5

l3

7

c

15

7

1

L¿

5

4

L2

6

4

ao

L4

2

9

7

o

l-3

2I

10

1B

9

4

I2

3

14

l6

4

6

0

4

t4

I
I
2

2

2

t2

0

B

26

2

2

4

4

4

þ

I
t

I2

1

0

4

3

1

6

0

J

l-4

1

0

4

3

l-

i

I

4

L6

I

0

5

?

)

l_

3

L4

1

0

4

3

l_

')

0

9

2

194

0.6

2

0

'tB l"4t

2:r ,500 1,915

86

.l onc l; r'l: ¡r .ì. . (1.9 6 .l )

16,400 o¡^o o.)0 ì 9 892. 9,t 2i

¿l i{u ancl Íìcìrcr:ac¡a (.ì.962a)

b i]ratL;il..j, (f 969)

c .." Yirtrìiuìrc)L:() ¡lì¡-Ì Tl:cn.lll.r (1.967)



Ti\i3] E

ri.nij-i', o /ic j d, Colrirosi í,i.or-ls o'i

Trinino
¡:ic i cl

L22

of 1\nimaf Orioir-r

II

l-nll-i-bit-ors

l,)'s i ne

Histidine

1\rginine

Aspa::tic Acj_d

Threonine

Seri-ne

Glutamic Acicì

Prol-ine

Glycine

Alanine

IIalf Cys'tine

Val-ine

Ilethionine

f sol-eucine

Leucine

T)trosine

Phenylalanine

Total

I'iolecular
trJeight

Iia z al
Inli i 1.,--L i--orJl

3

0

J

7

4

2

7

4

5

I

6

4

I
)
J

4

2

0

Porcine
Inhil:i-t--or

IC

4

0

2

4

6

6

7

5

4

I

6

4

0

a
J

2

2

0

Porcine
Inhrbitor

IIC

4

0

2

4

5

5

t)

4

4

I

6

4

0

J

2

2

U

4

0

6

t:J

')
J

I

3

4

6

6

6

I

t-

2

2

4

4

65t-3

56

615 5

56

6024

52

5609

et ..1

et al"

et aI"

a

]:

I(assell

Greene

Greene

(1e63)

(r.e66)

(1968)



Inhibi l-or

Soybean (liun_icz )

EPTI (I;ov.i_r"re )

Colostrum (Dovinc)

I'(azaI Inhibitor (Bovine )

Porcine Inhil:itor I

Chicken Ovomucoicl

Corn

Rye

Wheat

Peanut

Lima Bean

Reac'Lirze Site I Reference

i'1-tl-,ìl_,i:l f f I

Iìeact-,i-r¡c: Sites of Inhi_l:itors

123

Ozawa and Lasl.ror¿slci (1966 )

Kassell and Lasl<o,ç.¡sl<i
(re6s)

åectrova anci Mus zy6st<â
(1e70)

Rigbi and Greene (f968)

Tschesche et a.1.. (.1.969)

Ozawa and Lasl<owski
(1e66 )

I-lochstra_sser and lder_te:
(.re6e )

Hochstrasser and l¡úerl_e
(1e6e)

Ilochstrasser ancl irrTerle
(1e6e)

I{ochstrasser 
"t È1"

stevens (Lg69, 

tnun"'

ì\ro, - , -Ileu-o4

!l rì - l_t_Lo- rf

Lyslg-Ala

4rg1, -I1.eu

Lvs- --Ileu* Iti

Arg-Äla

Arg.- f leu

Arg_Ala

Arg-.A1a

/rrg*Ala

Lys-X



12 ¿I

T¿\BLij TV

-tnh-i.bitor')/ Act-ivity of rnhib-it-ors fron Lirna Beans Against
Trypsin and cr-chyrnoi-rypsin vrich Ester substrates

f nhibit-or
Fr¿rction

l

II

TTT

Enzyme
Trypsin

Iniribited
Chymotrypsin

mg /m

2"35

g inhibitor

1" 38

L"45



, .I'ABI,lj V

Àlnino acicì contpositions of tr-v¡rsi_n inhi)¡j.tors
result.s; are express;cd as nlol-¿lr rcftios of Lhc amino

by a duplic.rt.c .rnaJ-yscs of 22 Ilour h),clrottruao=.

125

f,r:om l-ima beans. I'he

acicls ancl v¿ere obtainecl

Àrgrnine

CIl Cysteir

Àspartic
Acid
.['nreon]_ne'

aÞerlne

Gl-utamic
Acicl

Glycine

Al-anine

Val-ine

l.{ethioni¡re

Isoleucine

Leucine

Tyrosine

PhenyJ--
alanine

Total-
Iìcsicìues

1" 00

1 ÀE

1.00

0

? o?

,) oq

0. B0

r.02

1.00

3.06

1.06

0

4.31.

3-49

0.90

t. 10

1.00

0 .19

0

? E'

3. 61

u. õ-1

1.00

2 .30

0. s4

0

a -a

J. Jö

1.05

l-.36

1

3

I
0

4

3

I

a

I

J

I
0

4

3

I

l

2

I

0

4

4

I

a

I

I

0

4

3

1

Tlie r,¡alucs for sc::i.nc: ancì t'-ìrrconi.nc v.'crc: c.l¡tairrccl by.-xi:r:r¡rolaticn
l-o zcro ti.ne.

V¿ll-ues of carl>o>r1':rtcLltl'1cys t-¿: j-nc '";crc rìci-c¡::lincci on s;rnrplr:s of pr--ot-ci¡r
that hacl l.rccn c.rrl:r));)/nìct lìylat.e cl .

;\mino
Àcid

Irraction
I

22h (Àve:) tntcger

Fr:acti-on
I]

2 2h (Àve ) fnteqer

f rac{-ion
III

22h (..\ve) Integer:

Fraction
1V

2 2 Lr (.1ve ) fn teger

,ys ine

Iistidine

rrginine

:I1 Cysteineb

,spartic
rcid
'hreoni-ne a

a;erlne

il-utamic
,c icl

4 -87

5.60

I.67

I4 .40

14,30

s.00

I2. .20

6.00

5

6

2

l4

1A

5

l2

6

4.30

5. 85

l. 85

14.00

15. 60

c ?c

13. 00

6.10

4

6

2

14

1t)

6

13

6

4.00

5.79

1. 86

1.6.00

12. 50

s. 56

LI.25

5 - 66

c (Ê

4

6

2

I6

T3

6

T2

6

3.90

s.65

t.B6

14 .20

l) f

tr 1a

I ? ?É

6. B9

4

6

2

14

13

5

T4

6
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T¿1BLË VI

Àrnilto acicì com¡rosiLj.ons of iry¡:t,ic pe¡rtj.c1cs frour RCì,f-

LRI IV isol-atecl f ronr Dorvcx 5A-X2.

The resull-s are e;<¡rressecl as ¡rolar r¡tios of the ¿rrnino

acicls and rverc obtainccl by analysis of 22 hour hy<ìrolysaLes.

lJo cor:rections trave becn madc for clestruction of scrine, threonine
ancì l-yrosine during hyclroJ-ysis. The numbers in parentheses are

numbers of resiclucs obLained by seqnence analyses.

Ànino
¡lcicì T-1 r- ¿ r-J 1-Jd T-4 r-o

RCNf _

LBf IV

Lys ine

tlistidine

Arginine

CI'l Cystcine

Aspar'tic
Àcid

Th::eonine

Sc:rine

Glu L.a¡ric
Àcid

Prol ine

Glycine

Alani.ne

VaIine

Isof euci.ne

Leucine

Tyro s i nc

PhcnyJ.-
al a n i-ne

2.00 (2)

4.00 (4)

4. 86 (s)

2.42 (2)

2',.20 (2)

4.70 (5)

3.48 (3)

r.94 (2)

r-.00 (1)

0.2e (1)

0. 74 (1)

0.63 (t)

1.2s(1)

1.oo (1)

r-. ro (1)

2-4s(2)

r.00 (1)

I.00(1)

r.23 (r)

1.01(1)

0.92 (1)

0. e4 (r)

0.

L

l.

73 (r)

00 (1)

07 (r)

I .00 (1)

I.05(l )

1. oo (1)

1.00 (1)

2.52 (2)

1.08(1)

2.00 (2)

r.00 (r-)

1.00 (l)

I 3.90

i.oo(r) | s.6s

I r. ao

I t,t .zo

s.7s(61 
| 

ri.ro

I n. uo

?..sa(:r I ro.ro

I 0.,,

5 .62

1.00

2 .12

0 .92

3 .62

3. 05

l .30

9

69r

Àrnount I

uu,o io I 6 6.6 q/ I.2 8.64

Yicld I 46t tl ô, 4l ed o .)Õ
66

I'c¡tal I ",,lìc:;.i cirtc:; I t" l 5 5 9 10
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1'ÀDI,L; V I I

Àmino acicì compositj.ons of trypt..í.c pcptidcs f¡:om RCÀIí-

LBI IV isolatcd f ::om Bio-Gcl. P-6. Thc results arc ex¡lressecl

as nrolar ratios of the ¿tmino acic'ls ancl t"cre obtained by

analyscs of 22 hour Ìrydrolysates. No cor:rcctions har¿e been

macle f or clestruction of ser j-tre, threoninc, tyrosinc cìuring

Ìryclr61"ui". Des.Lruction of calrboxynethylcysteine dr-rring hydrolysis

resultccl in their identificat-ion as half cystines or cysteic

acicl in some sampleso. The numbers in parentheses are numbers

of residues obtained by secluencs ¿¡¿lyses. These pepticles account

for the entire sequence of the protein.

Anìino
AcÍd

Lys ine

llis L.idlne

Àr:ginine

Crrf Cysl-eine

Aspart.ic
Àcid

Thrconine

Ser: ine

Glut.amic
Àcid

Prol-i.ne

G lycine

¡\lanine

Valine

f sole ¡¡cine

Leucine

T'yros inc

Fìre rryl -
al¿-.1ìi ne

Àrììount
lrrno le

Yi.cl.cì

1L'o La I
lìcsi di,cs;

T-l

04 (2)

76 (4)

t.47(r)1.00(1)

0.7s (r)

r.64(2)

1.12(1)

2 .20 (2)

T- 3a T-5

0

I
.93 (1)

.00 (1)

0.50(l)

1.00 (1)

O. BB (I)

1.ro(1)

1.00(1)

6.00 (6)

3.00(3)

s.1o(s)

3. 30 (3 )

2 .06 (2)

3.43(2)

2 -80 (2)

2 .30 (2)

t,.00

0.54

1.65

1.00
:

0.69

O, BB

1. .27

1.00

1.00

(1)

(r)

(r)

(1)

4. 86 (5)

2.20 (?,)

2 .04 (2)

4,70 (5)

3.20 {3)

r.2B (1)

1.14 (1)

1.Bs (2)r.94 (2)

r. oo (r)

0.40 (t) r.09 (r)

r .12 (r)

(l)

(l)

(3)

(1)

(1)

0.86 (1)

o.7I(r) I.07

54:

(r)

3.1 8.04

0.

lt\

a1 ()a 16.7?, I I . ¿i

0.79 (.l )

13.5



I,)oJ_/-(t

1]À1]LII VIII

Ànino acid conrpositions of chyniotrypt-ic pcptidcs RCfj-LBI

IV isolated fronr Dot,/ex .:A-X2. I'he resìilts arc e:<pressecl as

ntolar r:atios of the anrirro acicls and rr'cre obtairrecl by analyscs

of 22 hr hydroì.ysates. No corrections have bcen madc for cles-

truct-ion of serinc, thrconine anci tyrosine cìuring hycirolysis.
The numbers in parentheses are thc nearest integer vallres.

These peptides accounl for the entire seqLlence of the protein

v¡ith the exception of rc:sidues l-B v¡hj-cir v¡ere recoverecl in very

sma1l amolrnts in Peak frr-2-It (See Figure 14) so that no fnrther
v¡ork r,¿as done on them.

Amino
Àcid

Lys ine

II.i sticl ine

Argi-nine

Còl Cysteine

Àspar:tic
Acid
Thr:eonÍne

Serine

Glutamic
/\cl-d

P¡:ol- i ne

À1a¡-rine

Vaf i ne

fsoleucinc

Leucine

Tyros ine

Phenyl-
afaninc

¡üìo11nt
¡rnlolc

Yic 1d

Total
lì t-' s; i cl t.t c s;

c-2

. ¿)¿ \¿ )

.01(1)

4.73(s)

1

1

3 C-3a c-4 c-6

5 (t )

6 (2)

1.00 (1)

2.00 (2)

1.00 (1

0. 84 (1

0.90(1

1. 14 0.)

2.96 (3) r.3s (1)

1.00 (1)

1.le (1)

2.01 (2)

2.7 6

? ?1

(2)

(1)

(3)

(2)

13

L4

0.9e (l)

r- .00 (-i )

r.06 (1)

1.04 (1)

2..00 (?-)

1.06 (1

2 .00 (2)

1.07(r)

2.30 (2)

1.00(1)

1.07 (1

l_. 05 (1

3.24 (3

o.7s (1

r.09 (1

1.,rs (r

s.]s(5)

2.77 (3)

0.9r (1)

0.es(1)

0.l3(1)

(1)

(2)

2.16

1.10 (r )

:1..00 (t)

c)

l .00(]_)

67 (l)

r. oo (l) 0.81(1)

1 .07 0.83

20 (2)

41(1)

1.02

L.12

0. 83

I .17

(l-

(1)

(l )

(2)0.99

1.00

(l)

(r )

1.00

0.t

0.94 (r)

r.6 2.4

o ôd 13.4r.

fc

--t ! -"' ¿

r .00 (r)

0. e3 (1)

4 .00 (4 )

1.83(2)

2.92 (3)

L.96 (2)

r.61 (2)

J.Jó 6e; 0.5ed

? _6

1.0



TÀ]]I,E

Àmj.¡ro Àcic1 conpo:;iLions

IV i-s;ol¡l-e d f ronr Ilio*Gcl- P-6.

L29

tryptrc pcpticìr:s fÌ:onr GlÌCl.Í-LIJf

IX

of.

Thc resr,rlts; ¿tLc cx¡>r.csscd as nro-lar rai_ios of Llte anino

acids and v¡cre ol¡L'.aÍnccl by analyscs of 22 hrs. lio corre:ctions

have bcen niacle fo¡-' dcstruction of scri¡re, thrconj-ne ancl tyr:osine

during ìryc'lrol.ysis. The nuibers in paren,chcses are the nearcst

integcr values.

Amino
Acid

Lys Íne

tlisticline

Arginine

Ilomoarginine

Aspartic
Àcid

Th::eonine

Ser:ine

(iIu'cami.c
Àcid

Proline

Glycine

À1anine

Valine

I so lcuc i ne

Lcuci ne

Tyr-os ine

Ph cnlr-l -
a l- ¿ni nc-'

Cì'1 Ci'5¡si-tì.'

Tol-al-
Rcs;iclues

4.00(4)

r.95 (2)

3.s4 (3)

T.J- I Tc¡-2 T9- 3 Tg- 3a TrJ- 4

GRCIII-
LBÏ

IV

r.00 1.00 (1)

r.10 (r-)

0.93 (1)

r.00 (r)

r.04(r)

r-.r0 (1)

1.06 (].)

. e4 (1)

.6e (r)

2

9

.00 (2)

.50 (10)

2.00 (2)

0

5 .10

2 .27

4.00

12.10

5.60

13.00

7 .30

7.30

1.00

2 .10

1.00

4. L0

3.90

I.30

r.19

14.01

2 .00

5.16

3. 82 (4 )

2.10 (3)

1.00 (1)

0.40 (1)

oo (1)

07 (1)

oo (2)

2.20 (2)

6.s0 (7)

2.Io (2)

2"0a(2)

2.00 (2 )

1.00 (r)

3.r0(3)

2 .00 (?-)

r.r0 (r_)

l.r-s (r)

6 .9s (1)

(2)

(s)

B3 (l)

0.90 (r)

5.30 (5) 0c (l

1

0

0



Amino

Compos j-tion:

Sequence

z\cid Sequence

Lys,2 "04 (2) ;

GIu,3"20(3);

CoB*CoA

LAP

Edman
degradation

Step I

TABLE X

of Peptide Tt-l (resiclues I thi:ough 28)

His,3"70(4); cir[cys,4"86(5) ¡ Asp,2"2O(2) ¡ Thr,2.04(2); ser,4.70 (5);
Pro,L"94 (2); Gfy,t"00 (1); Ala,0"40 (1) ; Leu,O.7f (f)

Ser-GIy-Hi s -Ilis -Gtu-Hi s - Ser-Thr-Asp-G1x-Pro-Ser-Glx-Ser- ser-Ci,lCvs -Lvs -
P ro - cilicy s -A s n - Hi s - clr{cy s -c}f cy s -ciycy s - Le u -A 1 a - Thr - Ly s -

4 hrs: Lys,l; Thr,0"95; AIa,0.49; Leu,O.73

Ser,1; Gly, A "29; His ,O "75

Step 2

Residue:

Pronase Digest
^c m I
\JI J--I

Residue:

Ser,3"40 (4); Gly,1"30 (1); His,Z"LCa¡ Ly,s,1.0Oa; CllCys ,2.45;
Asp'2 "05 (2) ; Thr, 2 "L5 (2) ; Glu, 2 "6g (3) ; pro, 2 "02 (2) ; Ä.ra,0.119 (t)
Leu,0"54 (1)

Ser,3"64(4); Gly,0.4t; His ,2^O3a; Lys,l"69 (2)a; Cl4Cys ,4"45 (5);
A=p'2 "24 (2) ; Thr,L"gL(2) ¡ Glu,3.0B (3) ; pro, 2 "24 (2) ; At_a,0. 47 (1)

Leu,0 " 75 (1)

(a va]ues are low)



P-1

Sequence

CoA

Edman
ciegradat.ion

Step 1

Step 2

Q+an ?euuy J

Q]-a'r Ap LUI/ a

P-2

His,2 " B0 (3) ; Ser,0 " 76 (1) ;

Ser-Gly-Hi s -Hi s -G1u-Hi s -----7 ------7 --- \- \-
His,1; Glu,0 " 4B

Residue: Ser,0.40,ì GLy,1"00 (l); His,3"00 (3); Glu,1.50 (t)
Residue: Ser,0"30; Gly,0.40; His,2.50 (3) ; Glu,1.30(l)
Resiclue: Ser ,0 "44; Gly ,0.34; His,l.50 (2) ; Glu,l.30 (l)
Residue: Ser,0"44; Gly,0"54; Hrs,l"33 (l); Glu,I"00 (l)

Sequence

Gly,1"00 (1); Glu,1"00 (l)

ÀPr,l

CoA+Co

Pronase
diqest of

P-2

D-t-LAA

Ser,3"60 (4); Thr,1"10 (f ); Asp,1"l0 (l); Glu,2.08 (2) ¡ pro,I"92 (2);
Ci.ICys,1"00 (1); Lys..t"00 (1)

s er-Thr-Asp-Glx-pro -ser-Gr-x- ser- ser-cMCys -Ly s -pro"--7 -'-7 <ffi
Ser,1"00; Thr,0"50 (Duplicate)

l"Jo digestion

sero2"50 (3) ; Thr,0"g6 (1) ; Asp,1.00 (1) ; GJ-u,L"B9 (2) ¡ pro,i.0B (1)

U
C-)()



T1\BLE X

Sequence

CoA
T AT)!nr

Edman
degradation

(continue<l )

-r ^-ù LeP

Step

v Lç¡/

QJ. an9u9È/

Q.{-anu uvl/

Step

P-2b

Sequence

LAP

P-3

Sequence

API'/1

Ser-Thr-Asp-Glx-Pro -Ser-Glx-Ser-///\-
-7 

---- ---7 ---7 ---7 ---
Qar /J-luu! \ r ,/

Ser,1.00; Thr,0"63; Asp,0"36

1

a/,

Resid-ue:

Resídue:

Residue:

ResicLue;

Residue:

Resid-ue:

4

r
J

6

Ser,2.00 (2); Thr,0"90 (f ); Asp,l"05 (l); Glu,_2"00(2); pro,t.00 (1)

Ser.2"07 (2) ; Thr,0.40; Asp,0"99 (L) ; GIu,I"97 (2) ; p::o,1.02 (f)
Ser,2"06(2); Thr,0"42; Asp,0"62; Glu,2"02(2); p¡:o,1"00 (f )

Ser, I "7 0 (2) ¡

Ser,L"72(2);

Lys,1"01 (1); Cysteic,0"B0 (1); Ser,0"99 (l); pro,0"95 (t)

Ser-ClfCys -Lys -Pro----7 -----7 ---7

Ser,l- " 00; Cr'4Cys,0 "54; Lys,0 "35

His,1"10 (1); CMCys ,2.02(2) ¡ Asp,i"t0 (i)
CiÍC1z s -Àsn- tii s -CI,ÍCy s----------7 -----7 ----7
Asn (+) , CrTCys (+)

c^-UçI l"re (1);

Thr,A"24; Asp,0.38; Glu,1"34 (l); pro,1.C0 (1)

Tirr,0 "26; Asp,0.36; Glu ,I"25 (I) ; pro,0.62

Thr,0"2I; Asp,A"32; Glu,l"O0 (l-) ¡ pro,0.37



Edman
degradation

CJ-an -l
u uuI/ r

Step 2

Step 3

P-6

Ch1'rnotryps in
dì-gestion of

T-1

c-l-

Residue:

Residue:

Residue:

CI{Cys,l"0C (l-); Asp,l_"05 (1); r{is,1"00 (t)
CMCys,0"B/, (1); Asp,0"l,9; His,1"00 (l)
CMCys,0"B3 (1) ; Asp,0 "46; His,0.50

Tirr,1"00 (1); Lys,f "00 (1)

Pronase
digest of

c-l
P-l_

P-2

LÀP

P-3

T ¡T)
!i1!

Eclman
Cegradation

Q{--,n '1

Lys,-l-"00 (t) ; His,3"40 (4); CMCys,2"50 (3); Asp,2"IB (2) ¡ Thr,I"39 (t) ;

Ser,5.00 (5); GIu,3"04 (3); pro,2"L2(2); Gly,l"00 (I)

I-;is,I"45 (2) ; Ser,0.82 (1) ; G1u, 0 "79 (I) ¡ Gfy,t"00 (f)
lr.sp,t"00 (f) ; Thr,1"00 (1) ; Ser,2"6I(3) ; GIu,f.9t (2) ; pro,t.00 (t)
Ser,l; Thr,0 " B5 t Asp,0 " l_5

Lys,1" 0t (f ) ; CMCys,0"80 (1) ; Se::,0" 99 (f ) ; pro,0.95 (l)
Ser,l; CMiCys,0.54; Lys,0"35

Lys,1.00(1); Cl"1Cys,2"00{2); Thr,f "00(l); Ala,0"5B; Leu,0.71 (1)

Rr¡q'ì drrc. T,r¡q I ôC /'l \ " -,Q8l l) ; Thr,1.50 (I) ; Ala, A.62 (L); Leu,0.74 (f )

ts
LJ
F
Þ



:-l-a-i

:- Ì-P- 2

--:-!-L¿^

l--:-!-2b

:-l-F- 3

l- r-- ?- 6

{iumÍ'.ary
1 t0 20 ^ 2S

Ser-Gty- Il j- s- His -G l-u- Hi s-Ser-Thr-Asp-clx-Pro- Ser-GIx-Se::-Ser-CMCys -Lys-Pro-Cl"lC]¡s-Asn-Hi s -CFlCys -CMCys-ClfClzs -Leu- l l f -f nt-L:,'= -. A]â

- 
<-\-s--

--7 --'2 ---2

S e r- G f ';- li i s - H i s - G I u- ti i s
_-Z------Z __

:- i-c- Ì

r- 1-c- l-P- I

:- l--c- l-9- 2

:- l-c- i -P- 3

:- l--c- 2

:-l-c- 3

(Ser,G1y,ìiÍs,!ìisrGlu,l{isrserrThr/AsprGlx,ProrSerrGIxrSerrSer,C}lCysrLys,ProrCMCys,Asp)

(Ser,G1]¿, Iìis, I{is, G l u)

Ser-Thr-Àsp{Cfx, Pro, Ser, GIx, Ser )'-/ '-7 --7

Ser-CMCys-Lys-Pro
--7 --'a --7

Ser-Thr4sp, GIx, Pio, Ser rGIx, Se:c, Ser, CI'lCys , Lys ,Pro)

Ser-Thr-Asp-Glx-Pro-Ser-G Ix- Se::

-----7--s--
-a --2

Ser-C¡íCys -Lvs -Pro
-_, -._?

Iligure ì9 A¡.,ino acid sequence cf Peptide T-1

CMCvs-Àsn-Hi s-CMCys--_7.-7
(Thr,Lys)

C)lCys{C}iC:/s , Leu, Ala , T}r: , L}zs )

--.-..2
/n'^- Y.'ê \
\rr.r r!lr/

F
(.J



Composition: Ser,1"00 (t); rleu,1.00 (t); pro,2.45(2); Cr.iCys,t.25 (l); Giu,i"l0 (t); Ar9nO.63 (t)

TABLE XI
Anrino acid seguence of peptide T-2 (residues

Sequence

CoB

CoB+CoA

Edman
degradation

Step 1

S e r - f 1e u-Pro -pro -G1 x-Ci'{Cy s -É\r g

4 hrs: Arg,l " 0O

1B hrs: Arg, I " 00

PTII-Ser

Residue: Ser,0.13; IIeu,1"00(1); pro,2"0O(2); CMCys,0"B3(t); Glu,I"ll(l);
Arg,0 " 82 (1)

PTH-fleu

Residue: Ser,0"lB; Ileu,0.23; pro,2.16 (2) ; CI1Cys,l.00 (l) ; Glu,t.33(l) ;

Arg,0.9B (l)
PTH-Pro

Step 2

Step 3

29 thror,igh 35)

R.esidue: Ser,0 " 0B; fleu ,0 .17; prc 1"00 (f ) ; Ci{Cys,0 "67 (1) ; Gtu,f " 3 (l) ; Ar9rl.0O it)



Step 4

var1:aa]- Acrd
Hydrolysis

^E ñ a\JI T_¿

PA_1

Da _1I11 L

pÀ- ?

PTH_Pro

Residue: Ser,0.09; Ileu ,O "20;
4r9,0.60(l-)

Cysteic , 0 "44 (L) ¡ Glu,1" 00 (t)
çrur1"00(1)

Ser,0"6B (1) ; Ileu,i"00 (l); pro,2"16 (Z); Glu,I"l0 (l)

r- z

Tr-')-t)^--lL 
' 

IA J

rìr*?--Þ^-t

't'- )- IJA- ¡

Summary

s el- I I e g-t¡g_ ryo.-G 1 x-CrLiCy s -Arg/ \--
(Glu, Ct'iCys )

Glu

( Ser , Tleu, pro , pro , Glu )

Pror0"4¿,Ï CI4Cys,A "67 (I) ¡ Glu,1"00 (t) ;

F
(^J

L.)



).3 4

'j'j\, jil-,.1, )i.l I

1t¡niuo ac'icl sequence of Pepti-c1e T*3 (Resiclues 36 through 40)

Cotnposition: Ci'fCr¡s,7,.23 (f ) ; TliL:,0 "92 (L) ; Asp,.l.0f (l-) ;
Leu,0 "94 (1) ; lú:q,1.00 (l_)

Sequence Cjlilc y si - Th r -/r. sj p - L e u *l\r g'--7 --7 \- \--'

4 hrs: Arcr l-l-l )

lB lrrs: Atg, 1.00; Leu,,0.25

Step 1

CoBl-CoÄ

CoB*Co/:t

Edman
degradatron

Step 2

Step 3

AP}f

Residu.e, q4qIs¿q¡

Leu, 0 "7 9

Thr,0 " B9 (1)
*(1)

As;p,1"00 (1);

PT}I_Thr

Resiclue: CMCys,0; T]hr,0"24; Asp,l"00 (I) ;

*Leu,l"09 (l)

PTFi-Äsp

Resiclue : Ctr{Cys ,0 ; Thr, 0 "2I; Asp,0 . 37 ; Leu,l . 00 (l )

Asp (+1), CliClzs (r-l), Thr (r-), Leu (+) , Ai:g (_t_)

The h)'drolysates r,Jere anal,yzecì- on the long corumn onl¡z



I]AB],E XIII
Amino acid seqlìence of pep'cide T-3a (resiclues 36

:t-3s

through 40)

Composition: Cl,ICys,1.00 (1); Ser,l"00 (l-); Àsp,1.07 (f ); phe,I.05 (f );
Argi,0"73(1)

Sequence

CoB

Edman
deg::adation

SLep I

Step 2

Step 3 Resi-due:

Cl{Cys - S e r -¡\sp - phe -Arq-----7--_.-7"<--_-

4 hrs: Arg,l.00; phe,0.'13

PTII-CIlCys

Res i clue : g{çyå¿q; ser ,0 "82

Pire,1.00(1)*

PTFI-Ser

Res i due : l-l'¡íf-rzq n "

Phe,0.BB

Cf:4Cys ,0 ;

(1);Asp,0"93(t);

Ser, 0 "28; Asp, l " 00 (I) ;
-k

(1)

Ser,0 " 2 B; Asp,0 " 54 ; phe,0 . BB (l )

APT,l Asp (+) , CI,ICys (+), Ser (+) , phe (+), ArcJ (+)

The hydrolysates were analyzed on the long corumn only



Cornposii,rou.:

TABLE >(IV

¿\mino acid. sequence of peptide T-4

Leu,I"00 (1); Asp,1.08 (t); Ser,2"0O (2) ¡

41a,1"00 (1); Lys,I"00 (1)

Seguence

CoB

Coll+CoA

Edman
degradation

Q]_¿n 1euuy r

Le u-Asp- Ser-CliCys -Hi s - Ser-CMCys -A1 a-Lys

4 hrs: Lys,1.00; Ala,0"81; ClfCys,O.qB

16 hrs: L)'s,1"00; Ã.la,1"00; civicys,1.00; ser,0.41

PTH_Leu

Residue: Leu,0"00; Asp,1"00(1) ; ser,L"70 (2) ¡ cMCys,r.g0 (2) ; His,'0.4r(r) ;

AIa,1"06 (1); Lys,0"40 (1)

PTH-Asp

Residue: Leu,0; Asp,0"41; ser,2"C0(2) ¡ ct,lcys ,L.82(2) ¡. His,0"84 (1);

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

(residues 41

CMCys ,2 "52 (2) ;

41a,1.00 (f) ; Lys,0"2B (t)
Residue: Leu,0; Asp, O "24; Ser,I"0C (l) ; Ct"tCys--a;

Residue:

through 49)

Hiso1"00(1);

Lys,0"29(1)

Leu,0; Asp,0 "20; Ser,1"il (1) ; CitrrCys,l-22 (I) ¡ His, O "27 (L) ;

41a,1"00 (1) ; Lys,0.5C (l)

äis,0 " 3C (1) ; Àla,1 " 00 (f) ;



APl"l

Papain digest
of T-4

Pn-1

Pn-5

Pn- 6

Pn-7

Pn-B

Leu,l- . 32 (I ) ;
Ala,t"00 (t);

Asp,1"00 (l);
Ser,1"00 (1);
Se::,1"16 (1);

I-eu,1" 00 (1) ;

Leu,1"00(1);

Asp,1.20 (1); Ser,L"99 (2); Cr'fCys ,L.55(2); His, A.62(L);
Lys,0"62(1)

mÀ

T-4-Pn-l-

T- 4 -Pn- 5

ri-ll-Þn-Á

rl-t-u'l 
-Dr--?+ -J r tl I

rì- / -D^* o
L A ! I: O

Ser,1"00 (1); Cysteic,I"l2 (l)
Clzsteine and Cysteic,l"20 (1); Ala,f "l7 (l)
CÌ'iCys,1"00 (l); Ala,1.00 (l_)

Asp,1"16 (I); Ser,l"12 (l)
Asp,1"23(1)

Sunuiary

!g+-êge- t s5- cucy s - u i s -$i- çr,lcy s -+le_*yg
(Asp , Seï 

" 
Ci'iCys )

(Ser , CIíCys , Ala )

(Ser rCì';Cys rAla)
(Leu 

u Àsp , Ser )

(Lc i, , ;Lsp )

Carboxymethylcysteine might har¡e

to cysteic acid" Unfortunatelrz

been oxidized.

cyteic acid was

during acid hydrolysis

not evaluated in the analysis 
"

H
UJ
o\
Ð



Amino acid

Composj tion;

Tnl\ ñT n \717l-l \Ð.!rlf /\ V

Pcptide 't-6

; i'Iis,1"00 (1)

l'ìaL.t /

(resiclues 75 t_iirough B4)

r Asp ,5 "75 (6)

sequence of

Ser,2"90(3)

Sequence

CoA
Ildman
degradation

Step 1

Step 2

Qtan ?uuuy J

Alninopepti clas e
digestion of 1'-

trclman
c1egr. adat-ion
of T-6-A-1

S'tep t
Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Step 5

ìesid-ue:
Es::2-!sJ?) ;

Ser, l " B5 (I) ;

ìesidue: Ser,l "73 (I) ¡

IIis, 0 "42 (L) ¡ Asp,6.00 (6)

I{is,0"91 (1) ; Asp,6 "00 (6)

Hì-s,0 " 63 r 1ìsp,6 " 00 (6 )

r -Ser-LIi s - Ser *¡\sp -Asp-;l,sp-Asn-Asn-Asn

sn (+)

esidue:

10

24

30

4B

hrs:

hrs

hrs

hrs

hrs

Serrl.l-B;

Qar 1 1A.
u9! / a c LQ I

Serr2"36;

Ser,2"46;

Ser,3"00;

Iìis, 0

ilr_s,U.J5

ÉIis , 0 .43

His,0 "7L

His,1.00+ Residue

PTIÌ-Asp

PTII-Asp

PTII-Asp
PTLI-Asn
PTIJ_ASn

Res iiÌue : ¿\sn

T-6

T- 6 -A-1

$l*e!x
S e r -- 5i e.i: - Il i s - S e r -Z\ s p - A s p -;ri s p * i\ s n - z\ s n - A s n_=z -:7. 

-/ 
---/ - -/ - -.z ---7



IJÕ

Subtract ì ve llclman

TABI,E XVT

i)cA,racla-t-ion of Pep t-ide T-6-À-1

Elec trophoretj c
Mobility at

pI-I 4 "1*
Ninhydrin

Color-rr Conclus i-on

Aspartic Acid

Asparagine

Pcpbide T-6*A*1

Step 1

St--ep 2

Step 3

Step 4

1

-0 " 07

I.7L

1"08

0 " B6

-0 " 07

-0 " 0B

Turquoise

Orang,e

lSlue

UI UC

Blue

Grey-B1ue

Oi:ange

As p -z\s p *As p --rls n.-As n -As n

As p -As p --¿\s n -z\ s n -As n

Asp-Asn-Asn-Asn

¿\sr-l-¡\sn-Asn

Asn-Asn

Iilectrophoretic rnobj_titj-es are expressed
i:el-at-r-ve to a-sp¿ìri'i c acid (=1 " 0 )



Corlposition:

TABLE XVTI

Amino acid seguence of pepticle c-2 (residues 9 through 28)

Lys,1"86 (2); IIis,l"01 (f ); Ci,tCys ,4.73(5); Asp,2.76 (2); Thr,t.25 (t);
ser,3" 32 (3) ; Glu,2 "L6 (2) ¡ pro,2"20 (2) ; Ala,0"41 (l_) ; Leu,1"00 (1)

Sequence

CoB+CoA

Edman
degradation

c!^* 1JLCP ¿

Asp-(Glx, Pro, ser, Glx, ser, ser, ct'1cys, Lys, pro, cr,îCys, Asn, tìis, cÌ,icys)
-ct,icy s -clfcy s -L""-iiå-thr-Ly s

3 hrs: Lys,1"00; Thr,0"55; Ser t0.27; AIa,O.069; Leu" O.2g

Partial Acid
lilzdro lys i s

or e-¿

PA_1

PA_2

PTII-Asp

Resiciue: CÀlCys ,2.50*; Asp,1.42 (t); Thr,1"00 (1); Ser,2.2A e) ¡ Gtr-r01.50 (2);
1\1a,0"36; Leu,l"00 (l); pro,L"55(2) ¡ Lys,0"31

Asp,f"0B (1); Glu,1"06 (1); pro,0"9B (t)
Asp,I"00 (1); 6lür1.S6 (2); Pro,0"93 (1); Ser,1"20 (1)



Eclman
degradation

Step I

PA- 3

PA_4

PA_5

T)n _âLT. U

T)ì\_OJñ O

PA_9

Residue:

Sero0"9B(

Sero 2 "L4 (

Lys,f. B5 (

Glu,0 "62 (

Cysteic,2
L\rs,1"oo (

Asp,0 " 13; Glu ,2 "00 (Z) ¡ pro,l 
" 00 (l )

a'-1

l'-)-Dt\-l

| -/-v/\- )

I 
- 

)-D/\- ¿J

(1 
-) -ÞL - 

.4

l 
- 

)- lJ'\-!V L L'' J

L L:\ U

| - /-pL:- I

C-2-Pr-!-8

t) ; Cystej-c ,1 .20

2); Cysteic,1"00
2); His,0"94(1);
1) ; Pro,1.20 (1) ;
"00 (2); Ser,1"00
1); Thr,0"9B(i);

Ser

1,,sp

u\sp_ (C1x, Pro ) -Ser-Glx------7
Asp- (Glu, Pro )

Asp- (GIu, pro ) -Ser*Glu

(1); Lys,]"00 (f)
(1); Lys,C"60 (f)
Cysteic ,3.20 (3) o; Asp,t.30 (t); Thr,I.06 (t_); Ser,2"
4.1a,0. 33; Leu,0 "66 (t)
(f) ; Leu,l " C0 (I)
Ser,0 " 60 (1)

Summary

(Ser , Ser , Cys , Lys ) (pro , Cys , Asn , His , Cys ) -Cys-Cys _Leu_Sgr_Thr_Lvs
Iila -j -

.<_ <__

( Ser , C)ts , Lys )

(Ser"Ser,CysrLys)
(Gl-u, Ser,Ser rCys rLys rprorCys rAsp rHis rCys) Cys_Cys_f,..r_S1r_Thr_Lys

Ala
(Cys , Cys , Leu , Ser )

Ser-Thr-Lvs
Ser

; Ser,1"20 (1)

Value for CÌ'iCvs is lor,u'

30 (2) ;

H(,
ro
Ð



Composition: Ser,1.06 (I); Ileu,0.99 (t); pro,2.O0(2); CMCys ,I.86(2); G1u,1.04 (l);
Arg,0"a0 (1); Thr,t"O0 (t); Asp,0"9B (l_); Leu,i;C0 (t)

TABLE XVITT

Amino acid sequence of peptide C-3 (residues

Sequence

CoA*CoB

Edman
degradaLion

Step I

Ser-Ileu-Pro-EIg_- (Gix,: CMCys, Arg)-CIICys_Thr_Asp_Leu'--7 -----z ---V ----V --- r i +-:J_- q_ q_: f__

16 hrs: Leu,l"00i Asp,O.92¡ Ti¡r,O.62; CIriCys,0.53

PTH-Ser

Resid.ue: Ser,0.40,. Ileu,1.00 (1); pro,2.,L0(2); Glu"l.l0 (I); Cl1Cys,l.19 (2)a;
Arg,0"B5(l) ; Thr,1"l0 (l) ; A=p,1"05(t) ; Leu,l"00 (f)

Step 2

29 thrcugh 39)

PTH-f l-eu

Resid-ue: ser ,o -42; rleu" 0 - 48; pro ,r.g0 (2) ¡ Glu, o .g7 (7) ; cuCys--a
LrnAre,0.B3,r;;,1"03 (1) ; Asp,r.05 (r) ; Leu,r"00 (r)



Step 3 PTH-Pro

Residue:

Step 4 PTH_Pro

Residue:

Ser,0"31; Ileu,0 "27; pro,l-.50 (I) ; Glu,L.20 (L) ¡ Ct4Cys,0.87(l)a;
Arg,0"B2 (1); Thr,l.I0 (I); Asp,l"09 (1); Leu,l"00 (l)

Carboxvmethylcysteine values are iov¡ in the Edman degradation. oxidation of
this residue to cysteic acid might have occurred. during acid hyclrolvsis.
Unfortunatej-12 cysteic acid was not evaluated in these analyses.

Serr0"56; Ileur0; pro,0i GIu,1"20 (f);

Thr,1.00 (1); À=p,I"I0 (1); Leu,l.00 (I)

CMrCys,0 " 65 (1) a; Arg, 0 " B9 (1) ;

r
'ÞO
Ð
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T'ABLE XIX

l\mino acicl secluence of pepticle c-4 (resicrues 40 through 45)

Composition: Arg,0,Ba (1)t Leu,f "00 (l); Asp,l.07 (l); Ser,f .05 (l);
Cl'fCys,0.90 (I); Fiis,t"00 (f )

Sequence

CoA+CoB

Edman
degradation

Step I

S'L.ep 2

Step 3

åfg-lgg*As p * S e r -Ci\icy s - Fr i s----_2-_v-__2"ç--s-s-

16 hrs: lIis,l.00; CtiCys/0.80; Ser,0.65

PTll-Arg

Residue: ¿\rg,0; Leu,l.00 (l) ; A=p,1.0¿tr (l) ;

Ser,0.95 (1) ; C!íCys,0"60 (t) ; His,0.50 (I)

PTFI-Leu

Residue: Arg,0,- Leur0"10; Asp,f .10 (f ); Ser,1.00 (I);
Ci.(Cys,0"55 (t); Ëtis,0"55 (t)

PTH-Asp

Resiclue: Arg,0," Leur0; Asp,0"33; Serr1.00 (t);

CÌ'iCys ,0 "77 (L) , lris o 0.27 (L)



composition: ser,2"r4(2); clvicys,2"96(3)¡ /rla,1.10(1); Lys,l.ra(1); rteu,0.67(L);
Thr,1"13 (1); Leu,f"00 (I) 

"

TABLE XX

ê,mino acid sequence of peptide C-5

Seguence

CoA+CoB

Tryptic Digest

T-1

Edman
degradation

Step t
Step 2

T-2

Edman
degradation

ser-ct{cys -A1a-Lys -ciycys -civicys - r reu-ser-Thr-Leu
,É- C-S-T-l ____å +---_{_5_T_2

16 hrs:

Ser,1"00 (1) ; CÌ'{Cys,0 "50 (l) ; Ala,f "00 (1) ; Lys,1"00 (l)

Leu,1"00; Thr,0"30i Ser,O.24

(residues 46 through 55)

Residue:

Residue:

CiviCys '2"00 (2) ¡ Ileu,1"00 (f ); Ser,I"00 (l); Thr,1.00 (1); Leu,t"00 (l)

Ser,0.2B; CMCys,0"50 (l) ; Ala,1"00 (l) ; Lys,1"00 (l)
Ser, 0; Ci.fCys,0; AIa,0.B0 (i); L)rs,1"00 (l)



Step

Step

Step

Step

Residue:

Residue:

Residue:

Residue:

Cit'iCys,1"00 (1); fleu,l_"00 (l); Ser,0"10; Thr,l.OB (l); Leu,I.44
CIvICys, 0; fleu,1"00 (l); Ser,0"l0; Thr ,L.29 (L); Leu,l"21(l)
CI'iCys. û; Ileu,0.20(l) ; Ser,O"25; Thr,l.00 (l) ; Leuol"00 (f)
Cl4Cys, 0; fleu,0.30; Ser ,0.45; Thr,l"00 (l); Leu,1"00 (f )

Suntnlary

C*5 Ser-Ci[Cys-Ä1a-Lys-Ct'iCys-C]4Cys-rfeu_pel_trI_*gg

c-5-T-1

c-5-T-2

Ser-CrYCys -Ala-Lys--.7_.-------..7

Ci'iCys-CI{Cys-Ileu- (Ser, Thr, Leu)-_-/

ts
,.\
t\-)



Conposition:

Sequence

CoA

LAP

ÀPt'I

Ednan
degrad.ation

Step I

Àmino acid

Ser,I"09 (f);

VaI,0 " B3 (1) ;

sequence of

Ileu ,L "77 (2) ¡

Thr, O " 75 (1) ;

ser-r1eu-Pro-Ala-Gln-cMCys-va1 -Thr-- ( rleu n .Asp) -Asx-Asp-phe

t6 hrs: Phe n 0 "L2

4 hrs: Ser, 0. l7
16 hrs: Ser, O "32

TABI,E XXi

Feptiie C-6 (residues 55 through 6B)

Pro,1"02 (1); 41a,1"12 (1); Glu,I"15 (f ); Ci'1C)¡,s,1.35 (1);

Asp, 3 "24 (3) ¡ Phe,0.94 (f)

Step 2

Residue:

Step 3

Pronase digest
^E aUl. (--O

P-1

Residue:

Ser,0"20; Ileu,2"00t2) ¡ Pro,1"00 (1); Ala,f "00 (f ); Glu,l_.00 (f ) ;

Cysteine,0.50 (t) ; Va.l,0"8 (1) ; Thr,1"00 (1) ; Arp,3.20 (3) ; phe,I"00 (i)
Ser,0"3l; Ileu,l"17 (i); Pro,0.84 (1); A'la,1.00 (l) ; Glu,I"f 3 (l);
ClfCys,0"40 (1); VaI,l.00 (1); Thr,f "07 (l); Asp,3.f 0 (3); plre,I.l_3 (i)

Residue; ser,0"50; rleu,1"00 rl); pro.0; AIa,l"00 (l); Gluur"O0 (I); ct4cys,0.5c (t);
Val,0.85 (1) ; Thr,1 "C 0 (f) ; Asp,3.la (3) ; phe,1"07 (1)

ser,1"00(1); rleu,0"70(1) ; Pr(,¿0"50(t); Ala,0"B0(t) ; Gtu,r"00(t); ci,rcys,0.7o(i)



P-2

P-3

ÀPiq

1)- A

P-5

P-6 (aciCic)

P-7 (acidic )

P-B (acidic )

Chvir.otrlzps l-u
digest of
c (e_r_7 )

r1 _a ^v uq

Ser,1"00 (1); rleu,1.00 (t); pro,0.95 (1); Ala,1"02 (t); Glu,1.05 (r)
Glu,t"33 (1); Cysteic,l"00 (l)
Gln (+)

Cysteic,0"95 (1); Val,1"00 (I)
Val,t"00

À=po1"f4 (1);

.{sp,3"00 (3);

¿\spr1"00(1);

c- 6b

Ecj.man
dr:graCation

Step I

uuul/ L

Step 3

Ileu,l-"00 (l)

Ileu,1.00 (l-)

Phe,0 "95 (1)

se::,1"00 (r); rfeu,1"00 (t); pro,0"B3 (1); Ala,0"76 (r) ; Glu,0"90 (1); cncrzs,1.40 (1);
Val,0"¿10 (i); Thr,0"56 (f )

c,.\cys'0"93(1); Val,0"63(1); Thr,o"g7(L)¡ rleu,t_"04(r); Asp,3.32(3); phe,0"91(1)

iìesidue: Sarnple v/as lost
rResiciue: Ct4Cys,0; Val,0; Thr,0"B2(1); fleu,l"00(1); Asp,3.0B(3); phe,r"00(1)
Iìesidue: cii1Clzs,0; val,0; Thr,0.53; Treu,r"00(t); Asp,3"00(3); phe,l.00(r)

F
ÂI\
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c-6

c- 6 -P-l
c-6-P-2

c*6-P-3

c -6,-p - Å.

c-6 -P- 5

c- 6 -P-6

c-6 -P-7

C-6 -P- B

U-Dcl

c-6b

Sumrr,ary

Ser - I leu,-Pro.-Al a-GIn-CllCy s -Val -Thr- [ leu n Asp ) -As x-Asp-phe
j/

( Ser , Ileu, Pro ,Ala, Glu, CliCys )

( Ser , fleu, Prc ,Ala o Glu)

(Gln, C:'!Cys )

(Cl4Cys,Val)

Val

(Ileu,Asp)

( Ileu , Asp , Asp , Asp )

Asp, Phe

(Ser n fleu, Pro rAla rGlurCifCys,Val,Thr)

Ç{qy+v.f -Thr- (rleu, Asp, Asp)-Asp-phe' --'---7 ------

TABLE )ixf (continued)

a Carboxymethylcysteine is placed in posit'ìon 60 on consideration
of the overlapping peptides C-6-p-3, C-6-p-4

ts
,.\
,Þ



composition: clticys ,2"07 (2); Tyr,0"13 (1); Glu,0"g1(1); pro,0"85 (1); Lys,1.00 (l); His,1"1g (1);
Asp,5"15 (5); Ser,2"77 (3)\

Amino acid sequence of pepticle c-7 (resid.ues 69 through 84)

Sequence

COB*CoA

LAP

Edman
degradation

Q.{_an -l
v 9ç!v !

ci"lcys-Tyr-G1u-cr,icys-pro-Lys- (ser, ser, Iiis, ser, Asp, Asp, Asp, Asn, rrsn)

TABLE XXIT

3 hrs or L6 hrs: Asn (+)

CMCys,l; Tyr,0.53; G1u00"33

Step 2

Residue:

Step 3

ResiCue:

CMCys,0"B5 (1); Tyr,0"17 (1); Glu,1"00 (f );
His,0"69 (I); Asp,5"00 (5); Ser,2.BB (3)

Residue:

Ci"fCys,0"60 (l_) ; Tyr,0; Glu,1"00 (t) ; pro,l"20 (t) ; Lys,0.25 (l) ;

His,0"25 (I) ; Asp, 4 "75 (5) ; Ser,2"50 (3)

CliCys,0.40 (1) ; Tyr,0¡ GIu,0.60¡ pro,t.00 (l_) ; Lys,0.73 (t) ; His, O "22(I) ;

A=p,5 " 30 (5 ) ; Ser, Z "56 (3)

Pro,1"21 (f) ; Lys,0"35 (l) ;



Tryptic Digest

T-1

CoB+CoA

LAP

Edman
degracìation

QJ-an'lU UUT/ I

CI1Cys,L"70(2); Tyr,0.20 (I); G1u,1.04 (f ); pro,0.96 (I); Lys,t.00 (t)
16 hrs : Lys, I.00 (1)

Cl,icys,1" 00 i Tyr,0.50; Glu ,0 .25

T-2

Residue: CIlCys,l-"00 (1) ;

Ilis,1"00 (1) ; Asp,5"20 (5) ; Ser,2"86 (3)

aa_'1

c-7 -T-1

c-l -'l-2

C|'iCys.-Tlzr.-Glu"-CùTCys-Pro-Lys-[Ser, (3) ; Asp, (5) ; I{is, (l) ]_¿ ¿

Tyr,0 "10 (1) ¡ Glu,1"32 (I); pro,0.75 (l) ; Lys,0"96 (l)

C,\iC]'s - 1O:: - G l- u - CI'ICy s - Pro - t-y s___/ \-
7 '*? --7

-? -- 7

Summary

ISer, (3); Asp, (5); His, (l) ]

P

L¡
Ð
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APPTilDIX

STRATEGY OF AI.í]NO ACID SI]QUENCtr DFiTtìRi,If liiÀTIoN

^ Generaf

The v¡ork of sanger and his associates in 1951 on

the st::ucture of ínsul-in rvas an iürportant contribution to
protein cheniistry. r1- r,,¡as the f irst j_nstairce in rvhich the
primary struc-Lure of a pr:otein v/as completely esta]:tishecl.
since thenz great progress has been made in the development

and application of methocls for the cleter:mination of the amino

acicl sequence of a protej-n" The rationale and methodology of
amino acid sequetlce determinat-ion has been extensively reviewed

in a number of boolcs anil review art-icl_es (schroeder, 1968; Leggett
Bailey , 1967; Flirs , L967) "

As a preli.minary to ilre a'alysis of the amino acid
seqllence of a protein, it is essential to establ_ish its purity,
irolecul-ar r,veight and amino acicl composition. various methods

of analysis have been descL:j-becl, but the automatj.c amino ac-id

analyzer introduced in 1956-1958 by the Rockefelrer group

(spackman et â1., l-958) has l:een the J<ery inst_rurnent for a

quantitative analyses of ami no acicls obtained from a hyclrolysate
of a proteín 

"

To elucidate the a-mino acid sec1rÌence of the.¡:rotein unäer

study, the follovri ng steps are necessaj:y: pa::tia_l hyclr:olysis

of the protei-n in'b.o pepticies; isolat.ion in pure form of the
resulting pepticles; clei:ermination of Lllc r;ecluences of -the

snial-lcr pepi:ides and the ciecuci::Lon of the enL.irc sequence from
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strnc'l-ure " These four

Preparation of Pepticles

i) DenaLuration

llost proi-eolytic enzynes shorv onry minimal action
tov¡ard native protei-ns r so it is usual to denature bhe protein
before enzymatic digestion. The denaturing- agent used v¡itl-
depend on the protein under stucly. strong solutions of
urea (Bl'i¡ and guanidine trydrochloride (61.r¡ have been success-

fu1ly used in a number of cases.

ÇlS"ve

The disulfide boncls of a protein contribute to
its conformat-ion, and. these boncls have to be clisrupteci before
enzymic digestion of the protein. They may be cleaved by

ei-ther reduction or oxidation 
"

Reduction is commonly achieved v¡ith irr,ercaptoethanol j_n

Bll urea or 5lvt guaniilj-ne hydrochroride (FIirs , Lg6].). The

resulting sulfhydryl groups may be blocJ<ed. by all<ylation with
iodoacetic acid or iodoacetamide (IJirs , i- g67) , or rnocl-ification
v¡itlr ethyleneimine (Co1e , Ig67) .

Performic acid is the reagent cornmonly usecl to oxiclize
c1j-sulfid.e ]¡ond.s" CysLine ancl cyst.e ine are conve-rted. to cysteic
acid and nteLl-lionine is converLed to methionine sulfone (llirs,
Le6t) "

ii ) Partíal hydrol.\¡sis of p{oteins

a) linzlz¡Liatic h\¡d-¡:olysis
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Once a protei_n is clenaturecl it is reacly for
enzyrna'L:ic cleavage" The object is to h)rclrolyze cerLain ]:onds

as completely and specifi-cally as possibte" cteclvâge has to
be specifi-c since ranclom cleavage lvilt reduce the f inal yield
of any pepti.de " Several proteoflztic enzyrrìes of high purity
are commercial_ly available.

T{.YiË1n

This is the most. specific proteolytic enzyme

in common use" rts action is limited to pep.Li.de bonds associ-
ated- wÍth the carboxyl groups r¡f rysine and. arginine " Even

then, because the substra'te is complex, the various susceptible
boncls may be cl-eaved at clifferent rates and a Lys-pro or Arg-
Pro bond is rarely cleaved Jcy the enzyme. Experimental con-
dj-tj-ons for trypsin c1j-gestion have been describeo by Smyth (Ig67)
'rhe pal-tel'n of tryptic action can be cliairged by chernical

moclification of the p::otein. Adctitional trypsi n sensiti_ve

l:otrds can J¡e introcluced by aminoethylati-on of sulfhydryl groups

(cole ' 1967) " on the other hancl, modification of lysine or
arg-ì-nine resiclues v¡il1 recluce tÌre nunrber of 'crypsin sensitive
boncls" The e -llH, group of lysine rnay be b.l.ocJied by trifli-roro-
acetylation (Goldberger and ;\nfinserl, L9(j2) .¡ arnj_cl_ina.bj_on

(äunter and J,uchvig , Lg 62) or cr/anoe |,hyla Lion (iìi e ìrn. and Scire::ag,a ,
i

L966) " rn these, trlzptic ac'Lj.on is limiLed to a,rginine' r"=ícj-r-res"

Conversely, modifj-ca-tion of arginine resiclues with cyclohexanc-
dione (Toi et al-", 1965) resul'b.s in tryptic" cleavage at llrsine
res-¡'-dues only "
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Çt y'nqlryff_ia

This enzyme sprits boncls associatecl ivith
the carboxyl groups of trypi-ophan, tyrosi-ne, pr-renyralanine

and leucine" Cfeavage m¿ìy also occur at itonds associated rvith
rne'bhionine, aspargine, glutamine, histicline, threonine ancl

lysine (Sch::oecler, l96S ) .

Other 
_ 
enzymes

Because of their wide specificity.,, other
proteolytic enzymes such as papain, subtilísin, thermolysin
and pronase are rarery nsed for in-i.tial cligest on proteins to
be sequencecl" Digestion r,vith such an enzyme \.,,oüld result in
a very complex mixture of peptiiles r,vhich rvould be very difficult
to separate" Irurtherrrìor:e, the yields of inclividual peptj-c1es

ivould be very low.

Prot-eases of wide s;pecifi.ciLy are rrov¡eve::, commonly

usecl for the further hyclrolysis of the J-arger pept.icles obtained
by otirer method_s of cleavaqe.

b) Chcr.iic_aI cleavege.

The mos.t r,videly usecl method for chemj.cal

cleavage is the reacr-ion lvith cyanogen bromicle (G::oss, Lg67) .

TJre carboxyl encì of methionine resiclues is creaved b1z tire
reargent; boncl splitting is acconp¿ìnieä by conversion of rnet-iljonine
to hornose::ine 

"

SeparaLion ¿rnd purification of pcpticles

A variety of separation rneihoc-ls have been usec1,

ion e:<change cÌrroma,cography, ge1 filt::ati_onr paperincluding
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clìromaLography ancl Ìrigh vort-age papen electrophoresis " sepa::ations
on Dowex-S0 (a strong cation e>.cha.ger) and Dolvex-r (a strong
anion exchanger), using volaL.il.e buf fers as Lhe e_luant-s, have

been extremely use f ul- (Scirroeäer , Lg 67 ) "

rn gel filtration, the separation rargely tar<es prace

on the basis of size ard a v¡i_cle selection (sephadex series,
Bio-Gel series) of rnaterial-s is available f.or this proceclure"

since the separation can be carried out in such solvents as

50% aqueous acetic acid, trris technique can be very useful_ for
the separation of peptides which are insoluble under the con-
ditions used j_n ion exchange ch¡:omatography.

Pepticles may also be separateä by paper chro¡ratography,
paper electr:ophoresis or a combination of both" These techniqties
have been used very successfully in a number of cases and the
method"ology has been ex'l-ensively revielyecl (Be.nett , L96-/ ; Leggctt
Bailey, L967) " purificaL.ion of pepticles on paper is rimited
by the amount of sample that can be appliecl to the paper and

also by the difficul-ty to recover certain peptides in good

yield from paper' Losses of up to 50e¿*752 for each chromatogram

are not unconmon"

rt can be seen that many methods are ava:Llable for the
sepai:a t-ion of pepticles " tios L. of ,;eir , a single me thocl does not
allorv complete separation of .rll- the pepLicics of a cligestion
mi;<ture and one has to ::esort to ¿ì combínat:'_oü of sever:al_

methocls. The major problem still remains lvith tþe purifical-j-on
of larg,-, relaliveJ 1z insc¡lult-'L c.: nc¡t l_ j_c1e s .
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D " En¿ Croup ""4 
p"ptiaq Sequence

i) Carboxyterminal

a)

comrnercially availabte carboxypept_iclases are
very useful for the determination of carboxytermi na-Z residues .

carboxypeptidases act on proteins or pepticles ancl sequentially
release the amino acrd-s from the carboxyterrninal encl <¡f the
molecule" carboxypepticlase A does not release tysy-r, arginyl
or prolyl- residues ancl car:boxypeptidase B r,vill relnorje 1ysyl and

arginyr residues. By tal<ing ailvantage of the specit-icity of
these enzymes and by doing time course stuclies of the amino

acids released by them, informati.on concerning the sequence

in the ceirboxyterminal region of the peptide can be gained.
/b) Chemical

The hydrazinoJ-ytic rnetllocl c¡f ¡\kabor:i et al"
(1956) ma-y be employed for the cletermination of the carboxy-
berminal amino acid of p::otei-ns and peptides. Hydrazi-ne reacts
with proteins and pepLides to prod.uce hyclrazÌ-cles of al-l amino

acids except t.he COOËl*terminal, ,¡hj-ch can be j.solateC and

identi fied "

ii) Aminoterminal

a ) C1-rernical

There are variou_s chernical methocs for
identifying the aminoterminal resid-ue of protei_ns o:r i:ci:ticles
The principle behincl these methocls is to attach io the anino-
terminal amino acicl sorrìe group that rvill iclentify it in the

Determina'c_ion
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presence of aIl other ¿lmino ¿rcj-cis after coiä¡-,1ete hy<_ì::olysis

of tÌre proLein. Three met-hods conunonly enrployecj in this fashion

are: the Di'iP*me'chocr of Sa.uger (19.i5) r-rsing tlte reagcnt I--fluoro-

2,4-d"ini'trobenzene, the cyanate nethocl of St¿rrk (1963) , ancl

the dansyl chloricle procecìure of Gray (f967)" T'he last

neu'Led riLetlroit is the rnos't- sensitirze, since it requires only
-1 mpnrore of r';Laterial. rn t,irese thL:ee ¡nethods, only the amino-

terninal ami-no acici is iclentifieo and all the otlier resiciues in

the ¡rrotein are recoverecl as free arnino acids in the hyclrolysate.

T'he only cherLrical technique for i_he sequenLial

rernoval- ancl 'i dentifícation of a.nino acicls sta-rt-ing from the

arrlinoterminal is ti-re rlclman degradat-i-on (1950). rt consists

of coupling the arninoterminal- c¿--atìÌino groLtp with phenlzfj.soL.hio-

cyanate to give the piienyJ-thiocaz'barnyr deriv.rtive at pH 9. 0-

9 " 5 " i\nhydrous acid can tlien cle ave the peptide boncl betr,veen

the first ¿rnd second residue resuJ--t-i-ng in the anifiiro*thiazolinone

d,e::iva-tive of the arninotermin¿rl residue and a nev/ frep.tide con-

taining one 'less amino aciCi. The anilino--tÌ'r-j-azolinone deriva-

tive can be ex'L.racted and recyclecl to qì-ve t-tre phenlzlthi.o-.

hydantoi-n clerivative and the resiCual pepticlc is re-.ad,y for the

next step of tlie degradati-on.

The seqr-tential cle g.r:adati-on of a ¡:eoticle can be rnoni tored

by direct chron"ratoçJr;rpl,irc -'i-dent-if ication of t-he tr],I1 cicrivaLive

removed. after each cycle. Ilc¡wer¡er at1 unequivocal identifi-

c¿rt-.ion of cerl-ain F1'I:l clari-vai-ive,s is sorìctines c-liffi-cutt,

Seqr-rential clegradation Ì:y tlie Ed_rlan method
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zllternativery one can tal:-e a sample of the resiclual pe¡:tic1e

after each cycle of the Llclman degraclation and deter¡nine its
amino acid composition after acj-d hyclrolyses. Th-is rnethocl,

l<nown as the substractive Edrnan clegracjation, is more clepend_

able, bu.t it is more costly j-n rnaterial ancl it does not allow
differen'LiatÍon beti,+een Asp ancL Asn or Glu and Gln.

The sequenti-a1 cegradation and clansylation (Gray, tg67)
technique is analagous to the substractive clegraclation l¡ut it
entploys a direct iclentification of the end- gror,rp of the resi-dual
peptid,e by the dansyl chloricle technique. The advantage of
thi.s method is tlle hl.gh sensit,ivity of the ir.ansyl chloricle
reaction Ì:ut the limiting factor j_s the capac.i ty of the
e-lectrophoresis equipment used in j-dentifying the DNS-amino

acid "

b) Enzymatic

Leucine aminopeptidase (Lae¡ can be of
great help in completing the sequence of a peptide. rt
sequentially releases aniino acicls starting from the l{H2-

terminaf end of a pepticle " A tirne co.-lrse stucly of the

hydrolysis can give sone inforr'.ration al¡out the aminotermínal
sequence" The enzyme d_oes not h-rzä¡o1Oru boncls involving
proJ-ine resi-clues and enzymic action lvirl stop at a pepticie

I¡ond arninoterminar to the imi-de l:onc1 (Li-giri, , Lg67) .

E" Overlaps

To cleterm-ine the sequence of a protein it is
necessary to fragnient t-he rrrolecnle by some mcthod_, examine
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the pept-Lcies, fragment the rnolecule ]¡y another method,

exal¡i.ne t-hese pepticles ancl then a.ttem¡rt to put the puzzle

i:oc¡ether on the l¡asis of pa.r:tial- identities in the various

P-i-eces "

F " LçrSgntþglrgl of pisutlrclg_Ir_iclggq

rn the previous paragraphs, tlie cystinyl resiclues

have been considered in their two halr¡es ancl have J:een placed

in the sequence as cysteic acic1, carboxymethylcysteine or
some other clerivatíve. rn final analysis, it is necessary to
knorv the positions of the clisulfide bridges.

The number of clisulfide briclges in a given protein can

be determined from t-.he difference be'i:lveen the total number

of cysteine residues (deterrnined as cysteic acicl after oxi-
dation o¡: as s-'carboxymetl'rylcysteine after rech_rction and

iLJ-kylaticn) arrd tlie LoLal lrurnber of free suJ-fhyct_ry1 groups

present in the protein"

Free sulfhyd.ryr groups i-n proteins are estima-ted by

use of sulfÌ-ryd.ryl reagents such as p-chloromercurj.benzoate,

(PClfB) , N-eth1'|paleimicle (NEti) or L;f lman's reagent (IJT'ÀîB) .

Dis_ulfid.e l¡ríclges

In orclerLo deL.ernine tÌre locatíon of the clisuffide

briclges, the protein Ì-ras to 1¡e fragnenr;ec1 unclc:: conciit:i-ons

such that the disulfiile briclges ::cmain ini:ac'u, vrith no di-

sulfide -in-l*erchange occur::ing. The rnost effeci-ive pr:oceclgre

is the initiaf digestion of tlte protein',vith pepsin at, pl,l

2"0 and subsegilenL- cleavage ',vitir t-r1z¡::lin ancl ch-,,rmpi¡1,'psin



cìi- pH b " 5 " The lo',ø pFI prcven.ts

adeqr:ately denal_u-res the protein

after rvhich '{_he moleculc becomes

trvo enzymes.

ls5

clj-sulficle intcr:change altcl

for Lhe al-tacÏ-, of peps_in

susceptible to the other

For t-he isolaLion of cysr-ine contair-ring peptirles the
so cal-lecl "diagonal-" proceclure of Brorvn ancl lÌartley (1963)

is conmonly emp,loyed. The dìgest is submitL.ec-t to erectrc¡-
phoresis on paper at pFI 6"5 and. the crriecl electropherog::am
is e;<posed to perforrnic acid. vapour and clri-ed again. A

seconil electrophor:esis is macle at a 90o angle .Lo the first
und'er the same conclitions and the peptid-es aïe cletectecl r,vith

ninhyclri.n, Alr the pepticres r,vill lie orl the c1_ì-agonal except.

tire cyst-ine'-containing pepLicles each of r,vhich has been

converted to two cys Leic--acid containing pepticles by perf ormic
acicl (these will have a clif.L'erent charge .rnil Ìrence a clif-
ferenl electrophore'b.ic behavioilr) " The spots that lie in
pairs of f the dia-qona1- a'e cys beíc acid peptides. A pre-
para.ti-ve procedure for the i-sofation of these cysteic acid
pepb.ides will be the next step ancl an exami_n¿,rtion of ihe
amino acid cornposi.tion of the cysteic acicl ¡-.repL.icl.e paì-rs

will- en¿rble one to iclentify the pos-ition of t_he rlisulfid.e
b'ridges in Lhe protein 

"
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